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One Moment, Please

In the May, 19.^4, nurnlx-r ol The
[Ve.ilrniTi,slfr DeU, iVIr. and Mrs,

H. L- Watkins, parents oi Dick Wat

kins, comment on "The Delta
Creed" as follows; "The words
. . . are some of the finest your pulj-
lishers have ever read. This Creed
is all that we, as parents of the
fiflieth member of Delta Omicron,
would ever ask our Dell 10 attempt
to follow. To set this as a standard
and a guide throughout life would

certainly guarantee anv man the
fullest measure of happiness and
contentment thai can be obtained
on this earth, for himself, and his
fellow man. Tf in ihe years 10 come

you are ever in doubt whicli road 10

take, just read the Delta Creed , . .

and you will have your answer. And
the answer won't be wrori!;. You'll
he a great man in the eves of vour
God. \oiir couniiv, and vour fel
low man,"

THE DELTA CREED

/ believe in Delta Tail Delia for Ihe
educalion of youth and the inspiration of
maturity. .?(i thai I max better learn and
live the truth.
I believe in Delia Tau Delta as a .\hrine

oj international hrolherhood: her corner

stone jriendsliip, her ftmiidalio?! conscience,
her columns aspiration, her girders self-
restraint, her dooricay opportunity, her
windows understanding, her hiittre.i.ies

loyally, her strength the Everlasting Arms,
I believe in Delta Tau Delta as an aliirl-

iding influence lo help me do my work,
fulfill mv obligations, maintain my self-
respect, and hring about that happy life
wherein I may more Iruh loi<e my fellow
men, serve my eovntrv. and obev in\' God.

We are introducing a new con

tributor in this issue, who will be on
the pages of The R^i^bow regular-
h�F, Darrell Moore, [oriiier Su

pervisor of Scholarship of the Fra

ternity, Writing about books by
Delts, he brings to ihe reviews a

Fraternity viewpoint, which ditters

markedly from lhat of ihe profes
sional critic.

Of special inteiesi lo ilie older
alumni, and particularly those of
Beta Theta, will be the reminis
cences of Louis Tucker in "Beta
Theta at Sewanee in 1890" on

Page 96.



A Challenge to Sun-ival
B)- Clemens R. Frank. Western Reserve, '19

AS vie discern the approacli of
peace, we can find confidence

and pride in the pail laken bv Delta
Tau Delta in the years of ihe ivar.

The record of our bovs in active
combat is eJoqueni proof of this. In
spite of the necessary restrictions
and curtailments at colleges and the
demands on time and effort in the

all-important business of n"ar iihich
has leached e\ er\ one ol us. we man

aged to maintain our Fraternit\ as

a going concern with dignity and
honor. The main Job of the under

graduate was to prepare himself for
active military service. The frater
nitv business had to he conducted
and encouraged h) alumni. This
n-as done�a magnificent, unsellish
service ol tremendoiis significance.
Recent events have proved boih tlie

proprieiv and the ^lisdom of onr

program.
During the past years and months.

ive realize most kcenlv that our de
sire to he a constructive adjunct of
higher education is the main lea.son

to continue our existence: ihai the
fratei"nit\ s\siem, although a small

part, is still an important part of ihe
.\merican college. .\nv postwar pro
gram which threatens to destro\ the
historic principles of our colleges or
attempts to convert ihem into a

vouth movement will destrov Delta
Tatj Delta. To resist such plans we

mav lake counsel from ihe past. The
draniaiic words of ^fadame Chiang
Kai-shek, a graduate of an .\merican
college, are appropriate. She said�

"l\'e must hope lor the future, we
must live in the present, we must

learn everlasting truth from the

past." So a glance ai events thai

happened vears ago is in order and
is especiallv fitting for these davs of
doubt and confusion. IVc are at war

�we hnYC been at w-ar before. In

1776 the eves of F.urope w-ere upon
us just as anxiouslv as ihev are to

dav. W'c were fighting a ivai" on our

own .soil against the most powerful
nation in ihe world. Then as now it
was necessarv and expedient to ex

press clearlv what ^ve iiere fighting
for. The answer was gi\en to the
whole world�our Declaration of

Eilitor's Note: Clemens R. Frank
is President o� the Northern Division of
Delta lau Delta and Assistant .\ltorne^
General ol the stale ui Ohiu. His at-

lentioii m hi- position niih the state has
not dimmed his iniercst in academic
affairs i^'iiich began ivirh his a.ssofiaiion
iiith President Charles F. Timing ot
Westciii Reserve Liiiversity anil the
Hon, Neuton D. Baker. Setretan oi
V\".ir Liniler President Wilson,

Independence� a monument of
.\merican statesmanship�a land-
mai k tor all peoples and all nations.
This documeni expressed no delu
sion that a government cotild con-

fer happiness b\ legislative or execu
tive decree: it expressed ihe thought
that the goxcrnment existed to give
men the opptirtuniiv to work out

happinos for themsehes. In such

surroundings our colleges began to

develop. Their maintenance and

growth rested upon individual ef
fort, sacrifice, and loyalty. Wc have
need of all of these things now.

Those early years were also dis
turbed bv lorcign |iropaganda.
There was the French Revolution.
with the extra\agant promises of se

curitv from the cradle to the gia^e.
libertv. fraternitv. and equalitv for
e^er^one. A comparativ e histor\ of
the L'nited States and of France
should lead to some sober conclu
sions. The colleges that existed in
Revoluiionarv times, and others like
ihem, grew and flourished as great
-American insiimtions in ihe past
two hundred vears. But today the
future existence of these colleges is

challenged. Our colleges now have
hecome a serious domestic issue.
There is abroad today in our land,
and especiallv in high governmental
circles, an expression that there is
no longer room or need of the col

lege as it has existed and grown for
two centuries in America. Xo one

element in American historv has
contributed .so much to the arts, to

science, to public office, lo leader

ship in all fields, as the American

college. Still it must now become a

pan of planned economv : il must

lose its identity; it must become a

federal project. Surelv there is room
for progress and improvement, but
why must tlie .American college be
removed from its liisiorical foutida-
lion? Shall it become the victim of

sly propaganda or of governmeni
doler- Dr. Alvan E. Duerr warned
thai a fraternitv cannot obtain emi
nence bv ptnchase or briberv. Ihe
same ad\ ice is applicable to a gov
ernmental program.
It is well to recall that the .\meri-

can college is a corporation, and as

such receiv ed its charter either from
a state legislature or from ofiicers of
a state. Our great educational svs

tem is primarilv a function of the
individual state. Until ven- recentlv
ihc federal !;overnment was seldom
dircctlv concerned. The Bureau of
Education, a section of liie Federal

Department of Interior, functioned
for the most part as a reporter of da
ta and statistics and noi as a legisla
tive or executive service. In thevar-
ious states, colleges and universities
arc established bv private or bv pub
lic fimndation. The private foun
daiion is ihe older form, although
ihe public foundation has existed
for more than one hundred vears.

Manv of our state universities began
with federal land grants. .Although
an insiituiion of this kind was the

recipient of a federal subsidv. it was
and is disiinctlv a state-operated
establishment and an integral part
of the public svstem of the state. Tts
lands, buildings, and equipment are
the propertv of the state. Has any
proof been offered that the federal

governmeni is better cjualified to ad
minister such a college than its pres
ent board of irtrstees or board of
regenis?
As for our small colleges, the de-

\elopment of our nation bears wit
ness to the great contribution made
bv these institutions. There is hard
iv a page in .American historv but
iloes not reflect their influence.
These schools faced and survived
many difficulties. The controversv

over the charter of Dartmouth Col
lege in 1818 has become one of the
classics of legal argument and de
cision. In his plea for Dartmouth,

*
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Daniel W'elisiei said, "\iiu may de

stroy this little Insiituiion; it is
weak; ii is in your hands! I know
it is one of the lesser lighis in the

literary horizon of our country. You

may put il otiL Bul if you do so, you
must carrv through vour work! Yon
must extinguish, one after another,
all those great lighis of science
which, for more than a ceniury,
have tlirown their radiance over our
land!" 'I'hese words are as signifi
cant today as when they were

spoken. If those people who desire
to absorb the state and the private
college prevail, thev will do a ilior-
oiigh job; iliey will carry through
the work anci one alter another these
schools iliat have given us intellec
tual leadership will find themselves
controlled by an oinniscieni go^-
ernment. ,\iid Delia Tau Delia'will
be proscribed by ihe sinister appel-
lai ion "undemocratic."
Our fraternity is a pan of the his

torical development of the Ameri
can coliege. Presideni Thwing de
fined the American college and uni
versity not only as an institution of
higher learning btit, more import
ant, as an insiiimion for human
fellowshi]). Where can yoti find a

better channel for an expression of
that feIlowshij> than in a col

lege fraternity and in our own

Delta Tau Delta? There is fellow
ship and helpfulness not only
among the undergraduates but also
among the alumni, and among un

dergraduates and alumni. These
college friendshijis are among the
finest treasures found in ihe life of
any riian. I"his is as true today as it
was in iS^t). Tiirough our under
graduate thapters we seek to im
prove each member. It is an ideal
school of democracy where each
member has his own duties to do
and his own rights and person to

respect, and yet he must observe ihe
righis and obligations of others and
surrender some of his own for the
best interests of his chapter. AVhile
we seek uniiy, we shun uniformity,
a vita] democratic process�nothing
undemocratic about it.
.After IVorld War I, we were not

prepared to meet the inevitable
faulis and weaknesses that followed
demobilisation; however, we re

gained our true perspective and dur
ing the last, decade we have made

noteworthy progress 10 luKiil our
mission as a tonsiruciive adjunct to
the system ol higher educalion. We

have worked toward scholastic emi
nence. We established sound finan
cial practices for each ciiajjier. We

deveiiiped field secretaries who kept
lis in louch wilh (he problems of

every chapter. We have established
an (efficient Central Office. We have

developed most hel|3lul and useful
alumni organi/aiions. We insist
that house corporations be con

ducted as a sound going business
and iliat chapter houses be a clean
and orderly place to live. We affirm
the ideals of Christian manhood.
We want our chapter always to re

flect enthusiasm and optimism espe
ciallv for those bovs who return after
military service; this will be an ex

cellent antidote lor des|iair and

cynicism. We urge our alumni to
understand ancl support these un

dergraduate elforts; we solicit their
individual and organized assistance.
Those who assert that there is no

longer need nor room in American

society lor the college and fraiernity
as it now exists will noi he deterred
by e.xhonaiion and debate. But an

undergradtiaie cha|)ier composed of

boys who appreciate academic dis

cipline and who can discipline
themseives, who seek honors for
their college and for their fraternity,
who strive for honesty ant! loyalty,
and ahimni who provide intelligent
leadership and helplul service in
their prolessions and in their com

munity� iliese will repel ihe chal

lenge to our survival.

U'li.Li^M F. r \kroll, [r,, Colorado, '4).
and GroRf.i- L. t'.MiKOi.L, Colorado, '4./,
rerei-i'ed wings and commissions Mnrcli
IS, '9-!4. Thev are sons of William F,
Carroll, Colorado, 'iS, and nephews oj
Dr. Howard B, Cairolt, Illinois, '7s.

Education for Veterans
When ihc a.oooor more Delt un

dergraduates who left ihe class

room lor niiliiary service are dis

charged, ihey wili be able to return

to college and resume their courses
of study through the provisions of
the "Servicemen's Readjust inent
Act of 1944," popularlv known as

the "C. I. Bill of Rights."
The educational opportunity

provided is available to any perscm
who had active service on or after

Sepiember 16, ly^o. and who was

discharged or released "under con

ditions other ihan dishonorable,"
and "w-hose educalion or training
was impeded, delayed, inierrupted.
or interfered with" because of such
service. To be eligible, one miisi

have served ninety days or more,

exclusive of any period spent in an

Army specialized training program
or Navy college training program.
which was a continuation of civil
ian training and pursued to com

pletion, or as a cadet or midship
man at one of the service academies.

(Veterans discharged or released
because of actual service-incurred
disability are entitled to vocational

iraining under another law.)
Education or training must be

started hy the veteran within two

years after the date of discharge or

the terminaiion ol tlie war. whicli-
ever is later. The bill also provides
for a refresher or re-training course,
which is limited 10 one year.
It will Ije deemed ihai the edu

cation or training of one not over

iweni\-five years of age ai the time
of enlisiment was "ini])eded, de
layed, inierrupted, or interfered
with."
The veieran may elect both the

type and- place of educalion. The

primary period of training will be
one year, or the equivalent in part-
time study. Upon satisfactory com-

|jletion of the primarv period, ac

cording to the regularly prescribed
standards ancl practices of the insti-
iiiiion, ihe veieran shall be entitled
10 an additional |jeriocl or periods
ol education or training, not to ex

ceed the time he was in active serv

ice on or after September 16. 11)40.
and prior 10 the termination of the
war.

Tuition and usual lees, not 10 ex-

(Coiitinued on Page fj^j
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Fraser Leaves Italian Front jor
ETO; Coe Takes Over Coverage

Distinguished Ser\ice

Chapter Cites T\\o
"I'wo more members of the Fra

ternitv have been cited to the Dis-

linguished .Service Chajuer. They
are Chauiicev Lee Newcomer, Hills
dale. yS, and Elisha Hotiinan .An

derson, Ohio AVesleyan. '85.
Judge Newcomer's Citation was

presented 10 him at the annual

homecoming event ol Kap|3a Chap
ter earh in the summer, 011 the oc-

casitm of the observ ance ot his fiftv
vears of activiiv in behalf of Delia
lau Delta. The text of the Cita
tion is as follows:

''Organizer of the Kajipa Chapter
House .Issociation. Chairman of ihe Build

ing Commitlee. President jrom igiy lo

11^28. and a Director since 1^1 j. For half
a eenlitry an outslandin^,^ example of Ihe

practical a j>j?liral ioti of the leacbings ol
onr Fraterniiy; a fine iJlfhience on man\

college generations nf Delts. and today.
as Blwa\s. one of Delta Fan Delta's most

respected and loyal sons."

Aoted a member of the Disiin-

guished Service Chapter b\ the
Commitlee. Mr. .Anderson passed
on to ihe Chapter Eternal .April 30,
u)44. and the C^iiaiion has been

presented po^ihiimoiish. Fhe text

is as lollows:

"For more tlian sixl\ years a i-aliied
member of Delia Tau Delta, in which
time he has been most instrumental in

bringing new Deltas into her fold. Still
hnal and enihusiastie. his activiiies are an

example and challenge to those -.rho fol-
tOif.''

"College is the place where the
dreams of adolescence become the
working formulae for the ideals of
maiuiitv."�-Roberi D. Bovnton,
\\'eslevan,

'

{-j. former presideni ol
Gamma Zeta C^biqiier.

Education for \'eterans
tt'.oniinned from Page (^4j

ceed S^oo.oo in an ordinarv school

year, will be paid, exclusive ol
board, lodging, and travel. Single
veterans will receive S50.00 per
monih and veterans with depend
ents will receive S73.00 per month
for subsistence.

CORIU.CTIO\
.Member li>te(Ll as deceased iu error in j

ihe .~iih Diieiton;

t.eoiye -\lheri Foster, .Alleghen\ �gS,
Hotel .Vstoria. 248 S. Olive Sl. l.<h

\n^eles is. r'alif.

Bv ]. CORDON mVM.R

Brown, '^o
Maine. '}o

With the Fifth .Armv in Italy,
June 18.�.Im sure you'll be happy
to know that there are three of ns

Dells here covering the Italian cam

paign: George Tucker (\'irginia).
Don Coe (.Syracuse), and mvself

(Brown), Tl has been a whale of a

show�es|)e(ialh since the final

phase ns of Mav 11 at ii:uo p. m.
Geinian prisoner\ (censored^ sav

thai not even Stalingrad was as

tough for ihem as this. Our troops
have loughi�and still are fighting
�brilliauilv with a resourcefulness
that is siiicth .American. .Add to

that ihe abiliiv of .American indus
trv to build and iranS)iori to this
theater endless quantities of the
finest materiel of war. and vou have
the winning combinat ion.
I hati intended doing a special

piece for vou. but have just now re

ceived orders to proceed imme-
diatelv to the Eurn|)ean Theater ol

operations. Broiher Coe has just
resigned from L'. I'. 10 join the Blue
Neiwoik. (I guess I forgoi to men

tion thai for iliese manv vears I've
been working h)r tile Blue Network,
first as a part of N.B.C.. and more

recentlv as a full-blown corporaticm
in itself and fast becoming ihe most

progressive radio network in the

cotintrv.) So, as I leave here for Lon
don, I leave anoiher Delt to carry
on.

In mv haste to get awav. perhaps
vou'll be able to make some use of
the broadcast i did todav for the
States: "This is my lasl broadcast
from this theater of war. T am leav

ing Italv to lake up a new assign
ment. In rC|>oriing the tremendous
success of this drive up the Italian
boot, baitlev and |)ersoiialiiies come

to mind�and I shall remember cer
tain men and incidents surrounding
ihem as repre.seniative examples of
whv it is ii'c arc cimsing Ihe Ger
mans. 1 shall remember those ihirtv
Iiours in the hellish Irenzv of Cassi
no, crouching in a cave with the
dead and wouuiletl.and hearing Ss;!.
Tommv Tulloch sav he took thiriv-

iConliniied nn Page 119]

Bv nO.X.VLD G. COE

Sv rarnse. ';f

\\ith the Fifth Armv in Italv.

June 20.�Now that the liak has

quieted down, die Germans are

quite a ways away, we have all set
tled down here and the ciiv seems

flourishing and I have a chance to

write some letteis.
It hardiv seems thai it was onlv

two weeks ago ve-.ierdav we came

here, so much has happened since
and so much had happened in the
week before. .As vou mav know, jack
Fraser. mv colleague with the Blue
Network in hah. is aiso a Dell, at
Brown, and George Tucker of the
AF is anoiher Delt. from A'iiginia.
Jack and George discovered their

kinship at one of the Fifth .Vrmi

press camps a few months ago and.

anording to rumor, had to go out

behind one ol the tents to practice
the grip. Jack has been doing the
front line reporting for Blue ever

since late in januarv when he took
over from George Hicks, now in

France, and I've been doing the

headquarters nork for Blue, first
from .\lgiers and Naples while I was
still working with the UP and since
ihe end of Slav from more forward
locations which vou will recognize.
but which die censors prefer not to
have mentioned in letters. (The
Aui-io Beachhead and Rome if it
can be \aid.'] Being a headquarters
man T didn't get much chance to see

Iront line fighiing in ihe last yeai-
iintil tiie .An/io Beachhead broke
out and wc were reallv on the road
north. In lunisia I had other front

experience but unforttinaielv in
those davs we were traveling in the

wrong direction, at a place called
Ka^serine Pass.

Broadcasting arrangements ])res-
entlv kee|) us all here. "This is the
onh place we can get our |)roi;ranis
off 10 the States. It is unfortunate
that we can't be getting more close-

u|j jiictures of ihe operations in
Northern Italy, but life here is in

teresting, too. I am sure no other
Eurojiean tapiial will come inioour
hands so undamaged. Yet if the visi
ble signs of war are not present.

{Cnntinned tni Page g^)



Beta Theta at Sewanee in 1890

By Louis Tucker, Sewanee, '90

SEWANEE, around 1890, had
about three hundred students.

Beta Theia had a chapter house but
roomed in halls. It averaged about
sixteen members; several of whom
died famous. Il was a self-sufhcient
little workl in itself and had a code
of its owm, handed down by tradi
tion; a more-ihan-Spartan set of cus
toms. No one knew who had com

posed this code�it jusi grew. Its
first law was that every member
must excel in something; mediocrity
was not accepted. Every member
must be tolerably well-groomed,
quiet-voiced, must never get excited
under strain, must tell the truth�

except to girls�and must have bet
ter- than-average marks in classes. If
he were not. study until he were;

other brothers would help hy super
vision ancl private tutoring. On

days alter a banquet, every member
must be prepared in every class.
If he were not, sit up and study.
Every member must be a fair-to-

good athlete; if he were not, take

gymnasium classes ant! exercise. At
themonthly banquet, every member
must make a tolerable after-dinner

speech and must know how to hold
his liciuor wiihout showing it. If,
in the opinion of the elders, he
showed he had been drinking, drink
less nexi time, and eat dry bread at

once; in extreme cases he was or

dered several sandwiches. A couple
of slices of dry bread will sober the
most tipsy. If his manner were no

ticeably boisterous during a ban

quet the toastmaster would say,
"Pass Bill the sandwiches." We al

ways had a toastmaster whose busi
ness was to draw out every person
at table in turn, if possible, in his
ow'n specialty; il not, then by calling
on him for speech, song, story, or
tale of adveinure. All mention of
women was barred. As sixteen men

meant sixteen sej^arate songs or

speeches or stories, each had to be
short. Brevity is wit: much practice
made them really very good.
Craig and Bob Black were ex-

West Pointers and Sewanee was a

military school; they were skilled

specialists in drill and uniforms,

Etiitor's Note: Rev, Louis Tucker,
Sewanee, 'gs, retenlly wrote a hook.
Clerical Krriir.y, in uliich he made ref
erence CO the Fiateniily iu his days at

the University of the South, In re

sponse to the EdJIor's request, he has
written the foTlnw'ing reminiscences of
his undergraduate days. The men

whom he mentions aic Rev. Robert
E. L. Craig, 'go; Rev. Robert M. W,
Black. '88; W. R. Seay, 'go: Bishop
William T. Manning, 'gg; Hudson
Stuck, 'gs, .\rchdeacon of the Yukon
and Tanana Vallevs; and .Archibald W.

Bull, 'gi, aide to Piesidents Roosevelt
and Taft, drowned in the Tilanic dis
aster. All of the men menlioned are

deceased wirh the exieption ol Bishop
Manning, who is Bishop oi Ncit York.

bored by it, but useful. Bob Black
had a further specialty, oratory. It

ivas good enough to win medals and
lake prizes. He was, however, ex

celled in it by Seay of Fennessee, so
called to disiingnish htm from his
untie, Seay of Alabama. When Seay
began we prompilv cut him short
because if we did not do it at once
we got so interesied we could not

do it at all, and we had to go on with
business. Manning's specialty was

quiet dignity, perfeci ly genuine and
most impressive, because he was so

small. Stock's was amused excite
ment. He was our best loasimaster
because he drew us out more than
the others. Archie Butt's was gentle
amusement. He foresaw all our

quarrels and smoothed them by di-
y>loniacy before ihey started. My
own specially was boxing, but no
body in Beta Theta cared anything
at all about it, so T developied an-

other^�writing of songs. We made
our own songs in Beta Theta, al

ways the words and sometimes the
music. This was by no means con

fined to me. One custom at every
banc[uet was an extempore chapter
song. We used "Vive la Companie,"
which has one rhyming couplet in
each stanza and a great deal ot cho
rus, and everyone had to solo a cou

plet in turn. If you thought of a

good ctniplet at any time vou wrote

it down and memorized it and saved
it for the next banquet. Some of us

came armed with a half dozen cou

plets. Ribaldry was not allowed; too
many of our men were theological
students.
Beta Theta had something I

never have heard of in any other

fraternity�a chapter Queen. She
found us useful, of course, for if
there were anytfiing between green
earth and blue heaven she wanted,
we got it for her i� it were in our

power. She never came to the chap
ter house except on formal annual

receptions, where she was hostess;
but each of us was expected to call
on her formally at least once a

month either alone or with two

or three brother Delts. Then she
looked us over, suggested needed
lies and haircuts, and relormed our

manners, dress, speech, accent and
conduci and flinaiions, exercising
over us that general feminine super
vision bov s so much need. We were

her younger brothers; she was our

Queen; in fact, we usually called her
"Miss Qucenie," obeyed and adored
her. Her diplomatic tact. I think,
was equal to Archie's and I recall
her as one of the most charming
youngwomen I ever knew. She mar
ried and moved away and Beta
Theta Chapter, without Miss Sadies
knowledge or consent, simply trans

ferred itself en masse to Miss Sadie.
She silentlv became our next Queen;
in fact, I tliink that was the way the
crown descended always, without
the wearer's knowledge or permis
sion.
Ihe code, the banquets, the schol

arship, and the Queen were all

unique, as far as I know now. There
was a fifth thing. Every now and
then, when Beta Theta got money
enough, it gave itself a picnic. This
cost a bit, because we hired wagons
and went to the best views for miles
around, so it did not happen often.
Let me describe the last one I at

tended.
Bobby could play a banjo: he

spent his leisure surrounded by a

coruscating aura of music. He was

about fifteen and looked an old and
wizened twelve; and, when he
played, the mockingbirds came
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down out of the trees to listen, and

every boy in hearing felt mo\ed to

sing. He was a one-talent bov; he
had no conversation, no athletics.
abhorred all girls, busted in classes.
and finally flunked out�but he
could plav a banjo. I have seen that
bov launier down the street, plaving
softly, followed bv a half dozen little

dogs. He Slopped, ihe dogs sat

round him in a circle wagging tails
in dust and pointing noses in air: he
sountied a certain combinaiion of

compelling chords I never heard be
fore, and the doos howled. Natii-
rallv. while he lasted, we took him
on Delia picnics.
Behold us, then, settled around a

great, flat stone under a cliff and
I mean under. The hollow crag
arched roof-like overhead, and fell
some fortv feet wall-like below, so

that we sat in a niche big as a small
theater half wav up tiie cliff: stone

ceiling, floor and walls, right, left.
behind, and Nature's stained-glass
vrindow" in the front: for great trees
topped their whispering boughs out
side and let in golden sun and sea-

blue skv until our banquet brimmed
with such green light as one sees un

der water. We "put awav from us

the desire for food." (half of us

knew our Homer) saw that everv

man had his mug of beer, gave
Bobbv his banjo and began our Se
wanee Hvmn�-not the one sung in

Cha[>el�Gailor ivrote that�ours

we wrote ourselves; it ran to the
tune of "Maryland, My Marvland."

"Hinc assimilavimus
Solaiii unam ariem.

Maxime amavimus
I'liam 01 his pattern.

Lini^as rion inrelligo,
Numeras non uumero.

Semper, \emper sed amo

Univcrsi tatcm.

Litletas�ad piiella-.
.Ar les( ^ L i e� amoris ,

Scio, el srieuiias
Vini foriioris.

Ductus sura in legibus
Fractis jam ciimplurihus�-

Scd cognosco melius
Gloriam honoris.

Piiella pnlchertima.
Pueri ei Patres

Ribiiote pocula
Biiiiteqne, ftaires.

Patria carissima,
,\lm3 Mater Domina,
Est Sewanee ma.vima

Mater inter matres."

When that was done we used the
tower song; two Deltas each wrote

half. I cannot give ihe tune; we

wrote ihat. too.

".\ toiv ered ritv set vi iihin a wood
Far from tlie norld upon a momilain
cre^t.

^\"hcic grief conic ne\ei- nnr do cares

innude;
Quiet reigns there, and Peace is Wis
dom's guest;

And evermore the golden sun shines
di">n.

Vnd to long winds Ihe Couering lau
rels nod.

.And \"ioie[s in millions make a crown.

.And even listening sou! is filled with
God.-'

Vou would not think a banjo
could make organ-music, but Bobs
did. 'I'here was a silence, and then
we crashed into "The Star." A Deli
wrote it and the lune is "Annie
Laurie."

"Bclov^" the purple mountain
The golden vallev lies:

Above it shines Seitanee
Exalted to the skies:

Exalted to [he skies
VV'here. gazing from afar.

Some see a forest city
.And some behold a star.

The men ^vho tireamed Sewanee
.And died to huild their dream.

From cii\- camjj. and altar
Thev gathered to the gieain.

Thev fcijloi-cd on the gleam,
.And. d\"ing. saw afar

Through povcrrv and sonovv

The glorv of the Star.

The children of Sewanee
.Are scattered far and ifide

Some in forgotten corners.

.-\nd some in scats of pride:
But all. from plaie ot pride
Or vianciering af.ir.

Look up unto Seuanee
.As men l�?hold a star.

Ye students of Sewanee,
The olor^ and renown

Of loving this, our mother.
To you is handed dtuvn.

So live and hand it down
That no one, near or far.

Can gaze upon Sewanee
And fail to see The Star."

This v^-as the last Delta picnic for
some of us, so we ended with "The
Chimes"; a Delta wrote it to the
tune the bel Is play every day, but ive
sang it to "Bonnie Doon."

"Ye cliffs that 10 .Sewanee rise.

Unchanged le tower, so tar and lair.
Ye stars ihai light Sevi-anec's skies,
Y"e shine the same�and I not there'.
It breaks my hearl, who must depart
Into a world more grev and cold.
That thou unchanged, Sewanee. an:
Forever \oung, though i giovv old."

W'e rose and started home; but so
much emotion was too much for

Bobbv; he pushed his way to the
head of the column and. in a few-
moments we were marching briskh

and roaring in unison the Delta \ er-

sion of the drinking song "There Is

a Tav ern in ihe lown.
"

'"Cocina csl in oppido
In oppido.

Sedei amicus in eo

In CO.

Ki vinum hilxft el canium canlal.

De me. is nihd nunc putai,
Compuiat.

\-aIe nunc .Amice, nunc \'a1e. et Vale.
Non possEim m:inere cum le�propter

Et hram pendem magno fieiile arbore�

Forluna nunc sit apuii le�propter tc.

Coe Takes 0\'er
iContinued from Page 9%)

ihere is siill a lot of evidence of the
war that passed Rome bv so quicklv.
The Italian civilians�for all we

mav beraie ihem for having stood
Mussolini and his unpopular war�
still had to take a great deal irom

the Germans since last September.
The -Vllies are trying to make their

life a little easier as far as food and

medical suppiies are concerned but

our presence has saved them from
their greatest worrv� the thought
that anv minute thev might be

picked up and carted off. either to

he shot as hostages or sent 10 Ger-
manv for forced labor. Bv .August
niavbe I can lell vou about Genoa.
Turin and Milan, or is that f>eing
too optimistic?

AA'oh erine Delts Report
Delta of Michigan wound up one

of its mo.st successful v ears since
the war with the initiation of tcn
men on June 4. Despite the fact
ihe Shelter is leased to the Univer
siiv. the chapter is quite active.
having had several canoe picnics
and lorma! dinners.
Included in the summer plans

are weekh chapier meetings and

regular monihh dinners with the
Deiroit alumni.

Bv RiCHARIl L. Drzher.



y AROUND THE FIREPLACE j
WITH GOOD DELTS

The Silutilion in Well lit Hand

Delts everywhere should know about the magnifi
cent performance turned in by the undergraduaies
and their alumni advisers in mainiaining ihe entity of
Delta Tau Delta tm ihe campuses this past war year.
In the sjiring of ic^.i^, ihe impaci of ihe war began

to disintegraie ihe structure of fraternities with telling
effect. Since that time, tliere has been a complete dis
location of fraternity life, as everyone is well aware.
Dell houses and Deh lented quarters have seen

service in ihe war elfort as military barracks or dormi
tories for civilian students whose quarters were in
similar service. Delts on campus moved abotti in tem

porary quarters Irom office buildings lo nineteenth

century creations, requiring coal- and wood-burn
ing stoves for heat. (The shades of Chick Sales were

revived in several instances.) Not a few chapters con

ducted their deliberaiions from the hcjmes of alumni.
youngsters took over chapter leadership soon after

iniiiation witliout experience, but with such a will as
to make tfie oldsters pause and wimder if they were

really so good when they had double the chance to
succeed and only a fraciion of the prolilems incidental
to chapier management.
Chapters helped their neighbors initiate and alumni

renewed their knowletlge of the Ritual through par
ticipation in initiation ceremonies.
It is a high privilege to acknowledge the manner in

which tiiese undergraduates and alumni have met

the situation and have continued operations against
almost insunnottniable odds. The Delts ol today are

primarih engaged in the serious and importani busi
ness of preparing for war, but their devotion to ihc
Fraternity is evidenced in every quarter by construc

tive elforts. Mistakes have been minor. No flagrant
violations of the laws and customs of the Fraternity
have resulted. Delia Tau Delta's pages of history dur
ing this period will be replete with evidence of out-
stantliiig accomplishment.
Thousands ol Deh servicemen have expressed the

hope that their ciiapiers and the Fraterniiy will be

preserved and be ready to receive them when the Deits
are on the march again after their current obligaiion
is fulfilled. To you, genilemen, we send assurance that
the moral fiber of the Fraternity has never Ijeen more

tough and dinable--the situation is well in hand.

Scholarship ol fraternities has long been a subject
of false rumor. The record proves that ihe average of
al! fraternity men has been higher titan the average
of all men for twelve consecutive years.

It's One Day JSearer Victory!
X-day is approaching and with it will come D<lay

for Delia "Jau Delia, the day when plans, blueprinted
from prewar experience and wartime innovations, will
be put into exectilion backed by the full force of the
resources of easii and courage and leadership.
Even though it has been nece.ssary for some under-

graduaie chaplers of Deha Tau Delta to discontinue
formal aciivity, ihere are in every case iniercstcd mem

bers who are carrying on the chapter name. It is our
steadfasi heliel that the chapter which has a nucleus,
small though it may be, which it may use as a spring
board for return to normal, peacetime operations, will
far outdistance its competitors.
Enrollment has been cunailed, it has chan"ed. but

there arc still voung men going to college. Send ihe
names ot these young men in your neighborhood to the
Centra! Office, if you consider thein good Deli ma

terial. It is pariicularly important that the names of
sons and brolhers of Delis get into the hands of itiem-
bers on the campus where they are going.
We do not belong to lhat group of optinusts who

unthinkingly |)redici ihe war will be over ioniorrow,
but we do believe thai lime is not too far distant mid

every constniciive step laken now in preparaiion for
the return to peacetime will be an advancement� it's
one day nearer vicioryl

Four more chapier houses are tree ol debt�a mag
nificent accoiiqilishioeni in this war vear. Ihey are

the houses ol Gamma at W. & J., Kappa at Hillsdale,
Delta Alpha at Oklahoma, and Rho ai Stevens.

liats olf to ihe Cleveland .\lumni Chapier and more

particularly Randall Ruhlman, editor, tor the envia
ble record of the chapter's Bulletin, now in its tenth
consecutive year ol publicaiion.

Speaking ol aliumii chapter publicaiions. Los Ange
les, long known tliroughout the Fraternity as the Ail-
America chajjier, inaugurated the Los .-\ngeles
Alumni Chapter Dtll News ni .April, 1944, to be'pub-
hshed quarterly, li is a newsy sheei and we are count

ing un the Los Angeles alumni to toUow through.

News recently has come to us about lite fine work
being done by Mrs. Bess Coleman, former housemother
of the chapter at W. & L., who is regularh getting
out a newsieiiei- for ail members of Phi who are in
militarv service.
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B\- AKaii E. Duerr. Kfiiyoii, '93: Williams. '93

Ii is so easv to blame the Irater
nities lor anv aiiituile or temlcncv
manifesi ing it sell on the campus.
This is natural and is not alto
gether unjust; for fraternities are

cohesive oigani/aticms and give out

the combined ihoughi ol ihe groii])
antl so make a deeper inqiression
than i.solaied voices in the stutlent

body expressing onh single opin
ions. But that docs not prove that
fraiernities initiated the aiiiiuile or

invented the expression of ii. anv

more than thai ihey invented root

ing for the football team or ab
senteeism from dull lectures.
For insianie. .Vmhersi's jiresident

accuses fraternilies of being anti-
inielleciEial; they |irobablv are, for
thev are composed ol .A.mhei-st siu-
tieiits. and a tlistincth anii-intellec-
tual movement was noticeable on

the Amhersl campus during the
vears immediateh |ireceding the
war. .\nd incidentally, the .-Am
herst students are rendering a dis-
iinctive serv ice when thev rebel
against the tvpe of iniellettualism
lostered bv college latiilties, which
is wholly divorced from living and
has no place in a liberal arts college.
Then there is that superbloi on

the fraternitv escuicheon �Hell
H'eek. Even thai is nor a traternitv
invenlion, for we borrowed it Irom
our fathers ivho were Masons or

F.Iks, or even Irom the average
.\merican in his love of horsejilav,
and ihev in turn borrowed it from
the savage tribes of Central Africa
antl later from the American In
dian, who believed in briiial testing
of a candidaie's com age im(\ endur
ance before admitting him into ihe
sacred societv of men whci had

proved their worth.
But vvhat of the charge thai we

are undemotraiic' Here loo we are

merelv doing as we arc brought up
lo do. College athletes flaunt their
letters and college professors their
Phi Bela kappa bttdges, their de

grees, and their academic preced
ence with as much ieeling as we

do Iraterniiv meinber-.hip. Our

lathers make as much ot iheir ex

clusive clubs as we do ot our Iraier-
nities. Our mothers are much more

worried ahoiii social jirestige than
are we ai college. II we are snob
bish in otu' iraterniiv liie, isn't il be
cause we haven't lived down our

heritage, and because the college
has been of iiiile help to us either
in preie|)l or practice, except to

rail at us lor a weakness vvhich as

indiv itluals thev theuisehes jjos-
sess?

Your best friend is not the man

who is coiii])laceni with vour sink

ing to a low level of peifoi inaiice,
-k

7"lie college and the Iraterniiv
are concerned with the same indi
vidual; their objectives are identi
cal: apjiroaches should therefore
not conflict.

*

'ihe Slate L'niversitv of Iowa.
whith has long housed an unsaiis-
factorv fraiernitv svsiem. has laken
the lead in prescriiiing ihe direc
tion and su)iervision that are

prophesied in the handwriting on

the wall. But it has coupled it with
the most liberal and constructive
attitude toward Iraternities ihai
has as vet been shown bv anv slate

imiversiiv in the coiimrv.

On .\|nil I :i the Universitv an

nounced that chapters mighi re

open or continue onlv with the en

dorsement ol a resprmsibic alumni
commiitee; upon subscribing lor a

business service whicii will guaran
tee sound filiancial methods and
will insure collection anil pavment
of liilis, in which ihe Universiiv

piomises its acti\e support; and
upon pledging strict aciherence to

definiieh stated objectives ancl reg-
nlaiions promulgateil bv the Uni
versity.
On its part, the Universitv recog

nizes the fraternities as "essential
parts of the housing larilities of the
Universiiv," which it will publicize
as it does its own dormitories and

co-operative houses, and as "an in
tegral part of the Lhiiversitv aca

demic and social liie." !i removes
all restrictions of scholarship aid.
which hitherto treated fraiernitv

membershi)5 as a luxurv. ami it al
lows men living in dormitories lo

move inio a fraiernitv house with
out financial liabilitv for the va

cated room, because, the Universitv
states, its objective is to "assiNi in

mainiaining an atlequate member

ship in each chapter and to co

operate in tanving mil the pur
poses announced in the consiiui-
tion of tlie Interfraternitv Associa
tion

"

�the latter being, in general.
the niteria of the National Inter
fraternitv Conference.
Of course, this means that fowa

fraternilies will be held strictlv ac-

coimiable. but no good fraternity
man will object to that, and we are

all used to it�after we leave col
lege. And perhaps the Universiiv
will accomplish what the national
oificers hav e not succeeded in doing.

*

On the one hand we regard the

college administiation as an en

croachment upon our inalienable
right, and on the other (when we

are in serious trouble) we invite
the most pronounced paieinalism.

C.il. Ralph \\". Wilson. Clom-
mandant of the \irginia Pohtech-
nic Institute, is an ardent Iriiierniiv
man. with espeiial emphasis on

Sigma Chi. In a recent issue of ihe

Magazine of Sigma Chi he reports
an interesting studv iihich he made
C)ver the past vear.
Last year \"PI had i.jyS armv stu

dents in iraining, including l'^jo Ira-
lerniiy men from 93 of the 318 col
leges represented in the student
body, and Col. Wilson studied the
relative performance of fraternitv
and nonlr.neruiiv men. Filiv-one
of the filtv-eight member Iraterni
ties of the National Interlraieinitv
Conference furnished the quota ol
Iraiernity men. "The specialized
training course was stiff, calling for
a miniminii of 5S hours per week.
By the end of the vear ^jit) had
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withdrawn from the course, of
whom only tliree were fraternity
men. Of the remaining, 22.2 per
cent nonfratcrnity men failed, and
8.4 per cent fraterniiy men; 5,2 per
cent nonfra ternity men received
honors, and 5.9 per cent fraternity
men.

We have become accustomed to

having fraterniiy men outrank non-

fraternity men in scholarship, but
here is probably the best test that
has ever been made, since 1 hese men

were gathered from practically ev

ery insiituiion where fraternilies are
established, and no unusual pres
sure was brought to bear on the fra
ternity men, for no one knew that a

comparison between the two groups
was lo be made.
Even more creditable is the fact

that, although "man after man was

shipped" for cheating in examina
tions, not a single fraternitv man

was either shipped or re|�oried for

investigation. Moreover, "fraterni
iy men have given us little or no

trouble" was the report ol the com

mandant. When he questioned
various trainees as to the reason for
their betier conduct and scholar
ship, the reply was that "high ideals
and good .scholarship are pounded
into them from the time ihey first
put on pledge buttons." This
should be very encouraging to the
faithful brothers who have devoted
themselves to pledge training.

*

\Vhere the Dean is activelv inter
ested in fraternities, fraternity men

acquit themselves well.
*

The Board of Trustees of Stan
ford University has voted to abol
ish the sororities on that campus on

the grountl that they are undemo
cratic and disrupi campus unity.
This vote was the replv of the trus

tees to a petition signed bv many
undergradtiaie women, including a

fair proportion of sororiiy mem

bers, asking for such action.
The opinion has been expressed

that ihe fraternilies will be ihe next

to go. But ihat does not follow
necessarily, in spite of the fact that
the same charge has frequently
been leveled at us. Social preter-
meni�and membership in a so

rority is construed as such�is not

so important in the life of a man;
he picks his friends where he finds

men lhat he likes, whether in or

out of fraternity ranks, and without
direction or prohibition; and cer

tainly afier college days he develops
quickly the ability to appraise men

by less superficial stantlards.
Even so, the Stanford decision

shows the direction in which the
wind is blowing, and we should do
well io be aware of the social level
ing that is following in the wake of
this war. "I'here is much in our fra

ternity practice which is unneces

sarily aggressive and might easily
contribute to a sense of inferiority
on the part ot the oversensitive.
Antl that is altogether unnecessary,
lor it is part of neither our ideal
ism nor onr purpose. If we think
more ot brotherhood and of serv
ice to our brothers cluring some of
the most important years of their
lite, we shall soon forget to rub ii in
that we belong to the elect, for our
founders certainly had no thought
of establishing a society of Phari
sees.

The college is not without fault
in the development of fraterniiy
life; but that is neither our concern
nor our alibi.

At a recent meeting of the Na
tional Association of Deans and ,\cl-
visers of Men one oi the deans

prophesied lhat college life of the
future will witness an expansion of
student government, of supervision,
and of the social jirogram. Every
thing indicaies the accuracy of this
prophecy, and each phase of it
strikes at the center of fraterniiy
liie. If there is to be more student
government, it will mean that we

shall have more competition in
what has been an almost unicpie
characterisiic of fraternity life, and
we sliall have to be on our mettle to
offer unique advantage. If there is
lo he more supervision�and who
douhis it?- -it meatis that we shall
be held more responsible for the
tone of our group living. If the so

cial program is to be expanded, it
means that the college is recogniz
ing that when a man leaves its walls
he should be ready 10 assume a sig-
nificani place in his communiiy for
the good of ills fellows. That means
that we too must place more em

phasis on constructive service, and
reluse, as society does, to allow men

merely to belong to the group nom

inally, witlioiiL sense of obligation
to the group or the community. At
college we have had the naive idea
that we can graduate from a four-

year environment of sequestered
impuniiy into a full sense of social

responsibility. It doesn't work lhat

way, and we must attack the prob
lem at its source.

*

"When you got no education you
got to use your brains."

*

The National Commitlee on Col

lege Fraternities and Societies is en

gaged in a deiermined effort lo

check the increasing number of
Greek-letter organizations on the

college campuses which serve no

more serious purpose than to col
lect dues from the unsuspecting
and which strengthen materially
the constant cry against the cost of
fraterniiy membership. This com

mittee is composed of representa
tives of ihe National Interfrater

nity Conference, the Professional

Interfraiernity Conference, the Pro
fessional Panhellenic .-\ssociation,
the Association of College Honor
Societies, and the Xaiional Asso
ciation of Deans and Advisers of
Men. It has been meeting peri
odically during the past tliree

years, has formulated clean-cut
definitions lor the various catego
ries of fraternities and societies,
has defined standards and qualifi
cations for membership, and will
list all memljcrs of the participating
associations. Membership in these
associations is open to anv organi
zation which can qualifv. Conse
quently, both college authorities
and students will hereafter have
the means of appraising accuratelv
the value of any fraternity or so

ciety which seeks members on their
campus.

*

l"he Army has reduced the num

ber of trainees in the special train
ing courses given at ihe many col
leges of the country from 145,000 to
35,000. This has created consterna
tion among many instiluiions. But
to offset this loss, an heroic effort is
being made to qualify 100,000 sev

enteen-year-old high school gradu
ates tor preinduction courses at
these same instiluiions. If the ef
fort succeeds, iherc will be little
shrinkage in college attendance dur
ing the coming year.
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Bela Phi�Ohio Stale

As usual Beta Phi has maintained
her top ranking status among the
fraternities on the campus ot tlie
Ohio Slate Universiiv.

.'\s wilh all fraternities, however.
pledging has been limited, bul,
withal, we assembled a sirimg
pledge class of seven new members.
The newh elecied officers are

Bill Eick, presideni; .\n Beyer, vice
presideni; .An Bever, treasurer;
Bill .Schleckman, recording seaT-

tarv, and Xate Dawson, lush chair
man.

In the tall quarter, the chapter
excelletl in intramural tootball. be

ing runner-up in our flight. Bill
Ranshous is due to be the nexi

"head manager" lo ihe famed Ohio
Stale varsiiv football squad. Les
Horvath. better known as "Little
Lesier

"

will once again be playing
his old position ot left halfback it
ihe -Vrmy permits. The indicaiions
are good as he is now attending the
summer parlevs under the guidance
of our new coach, Carrol \\iddoes.
who recentlv replaced Paul Brown.
Fred Butler and Jim Loos are

working in the Fraternitv .Affairs
Oflice which is one of ihe leading
activiiies offices on the campus.
John Boizum is working with the
Stiridial, the college humor edito
rial.
-Active activities include the fol

lowing: Don Mossbarger is a mem

ber of 'Toastmasters
"

which is an

organization of facultv and selected
student members. Bill F.ick is a

member of the Fraternity Presi
dent's council antl is teaching .Armv
and Xavv classes in the department
of phvsical educalion. .\ri Bever,
Bill Shaw, and Howard Hamilton
are members ot the Ohio State \'et-
erans Association. Bever is doing
research on the possibilities ot ex-

traciiug rubber from the goltienrod
plant.
Extensive plans are being made

for rushing parties throughout the
stumner, both here at the Shelter
and at Brother Galbreath's farm.
It might be added that the alumni

chapter here in town is giving the

chapter their wholehearted support.
Recenth Kenvon Campbell vvas

appointed to he our nevv chapter
advi.ser, replacing ^Valter F, Heer,
Jr. He is doing a fine job.
Plans are now under wav for our

summer formal. Ihis being our fif
tieth vear on the campus we hope
to make it r|uiie a shindig.

Bv .\RTHt R F. Bevlr. Jr.
*

Charles O. Gridllv, Beta Pi

(Norlliwe.Htern), '21, long a Wash

ington corresjiondent, was elected
president of the Gridiron Club re

cently. .^

Delia Canima�South Dakota
Delta Camma at the L'niversitv

of South Dakota is managing to

carrv on in spite of all the wartime

Iiandicaps. At the beginning of the
last school vear we had six actives.

During the vear we pledged ten

men and initialed four. .After giv
ing our house to ihe L'niversitv

during ihe siav of an .A.S.T.P. unit
at school, we iook it over again at

(he Stan of ihe summer school ses

sion and now it is a haven tor re

turning Delts. There are five ac-

lives here this summer; three at

tending medical school.
Clair Harding, based at New

River, N, C, is taking preparatorv
officers training. A C "Pedro" De-
Geest is in V-5 at Iowa Citv. la.
Lt, Keith \V. Miller is a meteorolo
gist at the .Air Base at Sioux Citv.
la.
Pvt. Chuck Berg recenth visited

the house during a furlough. He
has been siationed at Camp Clai
borne, La. Ptc. Lee Gilberi also
returned after receiving his train
ing at Camp Roberts, Calif., and is
now presumably seeing action in
the Pacific.
Ed Hibliard is in ihc Naval \ -12

itnii at Nebraska attending dental
school, Lt. Orville Beardslev is air
navigation instructor in the Xavy
at Corpus Chrisii, Tex. Ensign
Charles .Austin is an officer aboard
a supply ship in the Pacific area.

By NoRM.AN E. Gr.\h.\m,

Ganima Lamba�Purdue
Purdue's Dehs are starting out

the new school term with the all im

portant rush program. Bob I'avne
and Frank Holloway arc in charge
ancl are doing an excellent job bv

keeping up the high standards ot
Delta lau Delta. Ihe Gamma
Landida Shelter is siill open and
maintains an o))en kitchen. W'e are

most concerned with neutralizing
the enrollment drop at the end ot
each term bv pledging of more good
Delt material.

Campus activiiies are at a high
wiili Jim Jennings, our piexv, as

presideni of Siudent Senate, and
ex-presideni of Fraternitv Presi-
denis' Council. On the Senate also,
are Hahn. Hollowav. Kollar. Kahl.
Brovvne. and Wilhelm. Jack Exler,
Marine trainee, and Don AVeber. -

y-j. have been our outstanding
lettermen in intercollegiate track
meets. But with the increase in

campus aciivities, we have not for

gotten the social side ot college life.
Our spring formal, the Delt Sweet
hearl Ball, was acclaimed as an ex

ceptional success. Over seven pin-
nings were acknowletlged with sere

nades by our popular chorus at so

rority houses and residence halls,
with the old tradition of cigars or

"dunking in the Wabash" being in
full force. The eniire chapter ex

tends its heaniest congratulations
10 all our romantically inclined
cotqiles.
Despite war conditions and ihe

loss o� many ot our Delts, Gamma
Lamba is carrying on and looking
iorward optimisiicalh to a success-
fii! summer. Bv Fritz K.ahl.

*

H. H. Blrrcll, Penn Slate. '1.^.
has been named industrial relations
director of Federal Telephone S;
Radio Corp.. manufacturing affili
ate of Iniernationa! Teleplione S;
Telegraph Corp. With the pareni
company since igsfi, Mr. Burrell
was previously president and gen
eral manager of Mexican Tele
phone k Telegiaph Co.. also a sub-
sidiarv.
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UiSHDI' MasxCI.

"The Granil Cross of the Nation
al Order ol St. Sava, bestowetl by
King Peier II of Yugoslavia antl die
Roval Yugoslav government, was

presented recently to the Ricin
Rfv. ^Vn.i.iAM T. Maxni>jg, Sewa

nee, '99, Bishop ot die Protestant
Diocese of New York, in ajiprecia-
tion of his "unfailing friendship"
for the A'ugoslav people.

*

HtRBCRi R. \:lti.i.. Butler, '22. has
recently been promoted to manag
ing editor of The Indianapolis
News.

*

Rooim C. Fi.KMiNG, Ohio Wesley-
iiii. '5.;, has recenily been a|)poinied
])ubiic relations director of .Allison
Division ot General Motors Cor

poration.
*

H. H. Fuller, Amherst, 'ip, has
been elected vice-president in

charge ot ISeihlehem Steel Corpo
ration's vvesi coasl steel activities.

*

Alpha�A llegheny
During the jiast year and a half

pratlically the entire active mem

bership ot Alpha Chapter has been
called u]3. We had but tw'o actives
on the Allegheny camjjus lasl year.
Alpha recently piii pledge buttons
on two men ami we look forward
to their initiation diis fall. More
than to this happy event do we

look forward to an even happier

dav�when the actives who have

gone into the armed forces return

to lomplete their undergraduate
w()rk at Allegheny, and Alpha
again operates on al full-time basis.

Allegheny College has been very
co-operaiive in regard 10 the frater

nity houses. Lasl fall the various
house cor|jorations leased iheir
hou.ses to the college for whatever

purpose the college might wish to

use them. The income fiom the
houses less the operating expenses
is divided i^etween the participat
ing groups in proporiion 10 ihe
fixed charges� taxes, insurance and
inieresi�ot the group. Althotigh
the first year has not as yet been

completed tfiere are indications
that the fixed expenses of I he groups
will be covered. Recently the lease
was extended "for the duration";
however, it is not expected that
these expenses will be covered in
full for Ihe entire period. If such
shtmld be the case, the college will
advance the money for these items
and the house corporations will
have several years after the war to

repay the college.
By Wii.i.iAM F. Rliciilrt.

*

Bela Kappa�Colorado

Slatting in Julv oi 1944, Bela

Kap|)a w-ent on a wartime basis.
Our enrollmeni was greatly de
pleted because of our members en

tering the armed forces; however.
Beta Kappa remained active and
has been funciioning to ujjhold the
standards of Delta Tau Delia. The
Navy has occupied our house; con-
.sequently, we have rented an apart
ment ior meetings, rushing parlies,
and other lundamental purposes.
In addition, our housemother.
Mrs. Ladd. has an apartmeni in
Boulder which is financed by the
house corporation. Such social
functitms as afternoon teas, suppers.
and friendly lonversations arc car

ried on here.
We are active with the sororities

who sponsor dances for our bene
fit and in return we have formal
dances, picnics, and serenades.
Beta Kappa recently elected Don

Campbell, president; Charles Sho-
binger. v ice-p residem: Oliver Hall.
treasurer, and J. B. Cariwright, sec

retary.
By J. B. Cartwrioht,

\Viii_i v.vi p. Llm.vi in

The political scene is in the fore
front all over the United States and
will be irom now 10 November. In

Fairmont, \\'est Virginia, ihe local
race tor prosecutor of Marion Coun

ty is ol especial interest 10 Delis.
Harrisox Cox.^vvay, West Virginia,
'^i, is the incumbent and a Demo
crat. Wii.LUM P. Lehm.4_\, West

Virginia, '2.f. is the Republican
nominee. Ihese two Delts were po
litical opponents in 1 (| 36 and

again in 1940. Bill writes, "Per
sonal bitterness never ai any time
entered inio our campaigns against
each other and we are siill ihe besi
of friends. I am hojieful ihai I wiil
get the break, this year." There are

only a few weeks difference in their
ages, ihey grew up and jilayed to

gether, attended Fairmont public
.sthools, and roomed together lor
.several years in the Delt house at

M 01gan town.
*

Beta Ep.silon�Emory
Beta Epsilon is still operating

successfulh withoui cotiqileic ac

cess 10 the Delta Shelier. Dr. Farris,
our University physician, is living
in our liimse, and he and Mrs. Far
ris have been very nice lo the chap
ter. We have meetings in our chap
ter room, and vve appreciate the
kintlness which they have shown us.

Bl other Carleton Powell, who
was wounded in Italv during the
earlier part ol ihe year, has'been
awarded the Purple Heart. He is
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now recovering in Baiiev General
Hospital, at Rome, Georgia.
Lt. (j.g.) G, Lee Dickens, -i^.

and Lt. (j.g.) E. Glover |ordan,
',];.', have recenth fieen promoted
from the rank ot Ensign. Thev
have seen a greai deal of active
serv ice.

Capt, J. Edwaril Gazelle. '-59, is
still serving as aide-de-camp to

General Hunter in Xew Orleans,
Brother Harry Letaw. treasurer,

was recentlv electetl vice-president
of (he Inierfraierniiv Council. He
served as secretary of the council
last term,

Bv Myron C. Scofui.d.
*

St.-v.nlev S. Simpson". Gamma Psi

(Georgia Tech), '22, was the first
chatter member of the chapter and
his .son. Staniev. Jr.. '4^,, was the
first son of an alumnus to be iiiiti-
aietl into the cliapter,

*

Beta Beta�DePaun-
I he active chapier has main

tained around ten or twelve mem

bers and three or four pledges this
vear.

Warren Perrv climaxed an out

standing year by bec<^m!ng Phi Beta
Kappa. Sandv Charters, the oiher
senior, was at the helm of Delia
Tau Delta during the year.
Mav (i the annual spring forma!

was held. Ihis vear. because the
house has been leased to the Uni
versitv for use as a women's dornii-
torv. the dance was held at the 'Fri
Delt house�and gratioiis hostesses
thev were, indeed.
Beta Beta is on to|> of the heap

as a result of victories in louch-
fooiball, Softball, and basketball in
ihe intramiirals. Blitz Wallace was

intramural manager.
Bv AVilliam R. W^i.tAcr.

*

Louis J. O'M.vRK. Beta Eta iMin-
ne.sola), 'o^, is the Attornev Gen
eral of Wvoming.

*

Camma Mn�U asbinglon
\\ iiii the adveni ol v\ ar and the

subsequent leasing ol fraterniiy
houses bv the governmeni lor its
Navv and .Army college iraining
programs, manv believed the death
knell had sounded for iraternities
kiT the dtuaiion.
On the conirarv. however. Gam

ma Mu of Washingttm has contin

ued its activiiies and now numbers
about iweniy-five active members.

Regular rushing periods are ob

served with the result ot a coniinu-
ous How of the finest men in the
universitv to our Fraiernity. Latest

pledges include Ted Hloomquist.
Everard Lee, Tom Cumbow, Ross

Mu//a!l. and Charles Flicker. W'e
have lost active members, however,
trom time to time. Sterling Camp
bell, '44, ancl Richard Dimnington.
�43, were recently commissioned for
active duty witii ihe U. S. Navy.
Members who have recently left for
various Navv Midshipmen schools
imliiile John H(K)d. .Artlun- Carl
son. James Milchell, Richartl Swee-
nev, and Randolph Raden. Lt,
Burt Waliio is with the .Armv

Trans|)oitaiion Corps in Florida
and ben Lindsay was recently com

missioned and lieutenant with the
.\rmv Quartermaster Corps. Rich
ard Tucker.

'

i^y now a Navv niedi-
cal studeni in St. Ltmis. returned in

June to manv Miss Fhiine ^'en of
.Seattle.
Shorilv alter the Delt house was

leased bv the Navv it was decided
a meeiing place must be obtained.
Wilh ihis in mind the basement of
a house adjacent to the campus
was reined bv the chapier with ihe
aid of inieresled Seattle alumni
members. Fhe tpiariers are now

completeh lurntshetl and have a

pool table. |jing-pong lable, as well
as radio, and phonogra|ih. Tiie

chapters trophies and shee|).skins
have ijceii movetl there and it serves
as central meeting place for Delts
in this vicinitv. It is also used bv
the chapter tor weekh meeiings.
\n active social calendar is being

maintained bv the cliapter. Several
moiiihs as;o ihe Delts sponsored a

s|)riiig formal diniier-d;uice at the
Seattle Tennis Club. Several weeks

ago, a beach panv was held in hon
or of those members leaving for
dutv wilh ihe Xavv and Marines,
New officers were recently elecied

bv the cha|jter for the new lerni,

"f hose elecied include president,
William Keiinev; vice-|)resident.
John Reid; treastirer. Donald
N'ulle; and corresponding secretarv,
Frank Holsinger, .Anv of these mav

be contacted bv letters to L'. S. Xa
val R,0,T,C.. Universitv of AVasli-

ington. .Seattle. 5, Wash,
Bv Frank W. Holsinger.

Especiallv significant of political
trends is lite election of Eli,svvortk

Btcx, Dartmoulh, 'i./. as the firsi

Republican represeniaiive from
New York's nth Congress District
in thirtv-iwo vears. Even more sig
nificant to the ihinking of some ]�o-
litical commentators is the fart that
this special eleciion was helii on

D-dav.
*

S. B. Trfl^n, Purdue, 'iit/. has re

centlv been elected [iresidein ot
Cities Serv ice Gas Co,

*

I wo Indiana lniversilv Dehs
are on the state Reiiiibiican ticket
in the November election in In

diana, Ihev are AVilliam E, Ji^n-
NPR, "�jo, nominated for the ^ir<in
ierm to ihe Senate and Oi.ivrR C],

Starr, '03. candidaie lor supreme
court Judge.

*

Gamma Phi�Amherst

Our house has been occupied hir
some time bv the Armv, sixtv-fivc
men living in it. The general plan
was tor tiiem 10 occtqiv it until
about June 1, when suddcnh on

March 22 the commander of the

group receiv ed orders to mov e. and
since then the house has been
closed. It is expected that shortlv
after Julv 1. we will have some other

grotqis 10 occupv the house again.
Due to the difhcultv of obtaining

a legal quorum, we arc noi holding
the annual meeiini; of ihe house
corporation. Under our bv-laws
the present trustees will continue to

function uniil siEch time as we can

hold a regularmeeting and election.
Recent news from the fellows in

service indicates that Jack Eppel.
'^7. is a sergeant in the Sign:il Corps
Communications, staiioned in Svtl-
nev. .Australia, Bob Simpson. 'v;S,
who is a lieutenant in the Navv is
based in the Simthwest and has seen

Eppei a couple ot times. Charles
H. Wight is also in Svdnev and sees

a lot oi Simpson.
Bv John C. Wic^iir.

*

WlLLlA.VI P. l.FHMAN. We.U Tir-

giiiia, '2./. was elected presitlent of
the I'niversity Alumni associaii<m
at its annual meeiing earlv in the
summer. He is a tormer ])resident
of Gamma Delta Chapter and has
been secret arv-treasurer of the
chapter's house corporal ion tor
manv vears.
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Ganima Zeta�Wesleyan
Despite the circumstances of war,

Gamma Zeia has been able to keep
going with about as many activiiies
as are usually found in college lite.
The house was used by the college
from July lo November as a fresh
man dormitory, and allowed us to
have several rooms to ourselves.
They then turned it back to ns, un

der the agreement to maintain fi
nancial control paying for heat,
light, taxes, etc, but that there
would be only members of the fra
iernity living in the house. Thus
the V-ia members were able to have
rooms where ihey could studv, and
sleep on the week ends.
The membership was greatly bol

stered when seven men from Zeta
(Western Reserve) came in last

July, and one in March, They were
aifdiated here with us and became
members of this chapter, 'Fhese
were; Davis, Clegg, Johnson, Roih-
man, Lamp, Luce, Kishman, and
Gibbs. Since July we have had a

total membership of ihiny-three,
the largest on campus. Further
more, there have been numerous

brolhers here for a short while in
the V-5 Flight Preparatory School.
In activities we have had four

members ot the Jibers, a college
singing quartet, various men on

publications, in the clubs, a total of
eight members of the clioir, one in
debating, and others on the base
ball, track, and lennis teams.

At present ihere are only fifieen
members of the chapier here, about
halt of which are V-ia students.
AVe're going strong and are going to
do our best 10 keep the house open
for the coming year.

By James W. Sayre,
*

Delia Kappa�Duke
Delia Kappa gave a formal din

ner-dance at the Washington Duke
Hotel in Durham, N. C, May 6,
1944, Over fifty Dehs, dales, and
guests were present.
Presideni Boyd, whose home is

in Greensboro, N. C, was the hon
ored guest and piincipal speaker of
the evening. He made an interest
ing speech about fraternitv life dur
ing the war. He also pointed out

the value of fraternities during the
national crisis and discussed Delta
Tau Delta's postwar plans.
Charles E. Ward, our chapier ad

viser, and Frank H. Stubbs, Lt.
Com., U, S. N., the local Naval
R,O.T,C. executive officer, also
made short talks on what the Fra

ternity has meant to them. Dancing
was enjoyed hy all for ihe remain
der ot the evening,.

By Frank L, Ashmore,

Rho�Stevens

Rho Chajiier is in full swing de
spite wartime restrictions. Seven
new pledges have recently become
brothers, A new term is just under
way and a good number of out

standing jiledges have been lined
up.
One of our brothers, (ames Mar

tin, entered the freshman class ot
Annapolis July 1. Jimmy had an

excellent record here at Stevens and
we hojie that he will continue to do

outstanding work at Annapolis,
Richard Diaz has received his

commission as an ensign in the U. S,
Navy after attending midshipman's
school at Notre Dame, Fred Thoene
has also been commissioned in the
Navy.
'Fhe Fraterniiy house has been

greatly improved by the brothers,
Tl has been painted inside and a lot
ot new furniture has been added.
April 15, a Father's Day dinner

was held. In addition to a great
many lathers, the Dean of the col
lege, the director of admissions, and
the commanding officer ol the V-13
unit were present.
John S. McBride, an outstanding

broiher, has been elected a petty
officer ot the unit, and he has been
elecied to the Honor Board.

By E. A. MacDougall,

Delta Zeta�Florida

More than a year and a half has

elapsed since Secretary Grady W.
Drake sent in the last report trom
this chapter. It is necessary, there
fore, to enumerate hastily the hap
penings since then and dwell more
al length on the more receni mile
stones along the way.
The brilliant opening in Septem

ber of 1942 faded to a catastrophic
closing in June, 1943. -All but four
of the 54 actives and pledges ot the
former dale were in the service at

the closing date. The blinds were

pulled at the htmse and the vacant

sign hung out presumably for the
duration. In the fall ot 1943 less
than half of the campus fraternities
opened up and several others were

temporarily negotiated for by the
University for dormiiorv space. Sat

isfactory arrangements were never

consummated for the renting of
Delia Zeta's Shelter; but easily in

January, 1944, a revival movement
was sianed and by the time the sec

ond semester started sixteen stu

dents wore the pledge button of
iTi on the Florida campus. A

jiledge club was formed, officers
elected, paymems of rent paid in
advance, and a working budget set
up.
During the course ot the spring,

six additional pletlges were secured
while tour were lost via the army
draft boards. The pledge club car

ried the banner of ATi in the intra
mural league and when the dust
settled after the lasl home run was

made, AZ stood seventh from the

top of the 32-memher league.
IContinued on Page iiS)

Delta Zeia Pledges in April, 1^44



T THE DELT AUTHORS ?

B}- F. Darrell Moore. Ohio. '16

Clerical Errors
By LOUIS TCCKER
Sewanee, 'p2
.After one has read tlirottgh from cover

to cover this highly interesting book of
memoirs of a southern Episcopal dergx-
man. he is tempted to quote profnselv
fiom the numerous interesting stories that
he tells. He pictures vividiv m^ny phases
ot southern life �hich to an ouilander
make fascinating reading.
His clerical e>;periences v^ere centered

larj^lv in Mobile, .Mahama, and Baton
Ronffe. Louisiana, viith numerous exclu

sions to other fields vvhcrc he served as a

rector or a missionary. He was an "unsafe
man, a man vi-ho had failed iu the vvest,
a man viho had crossed a bishop, a man

viho had viriiten an improper l>ook" and
"a dangerous man.'' All of the episodes
vihith led him to this description of him-
sett makes the slory a lively, moving tale.
When one finishes the book, he recogni7es
Hr. Tucker as a real Christian who never

compromised with his conscienie. He
vioiihi be a good man to knoiv.
Beta Theta Chapter at Scviance comes

itito the story, and to a Delt those pages
aie among the most interesting. He spent
five vears there. .Some day he should write
another book to saiisfv the appetite he
has cTeated for the hints of stories alioiii
the Lamb and the Ladies, and Kirby
.Smiths Bottomless Well, and Bishop Ktn-

solving's [toots: about the Hot Ring, and
the r.ilded I)()g and Table Tapping, and
the Chost that Crawled; about Henrv
Gradv and the Phosphorous and Hender
son and dynamite�and dozens more.

He believed and piacliced succcssfullv
the Kpiscopal practice of pravcrs and
benediction fnr the sick, the laying on o(
hands, comniLjTn<m for the sick, arid, w'iih
anoLlier clergvman, anointing of the sick.
Faith was the common element in his
cures, which were 98 per cent successful.
His description of hovi he won the siip-

pnrt and confidence of a boy's Sunday
school class is another story which adds

dignity to his autobiography. His suc-

<ess among the Negroes was also marked,
and surprisingly be shows little svmpathy
for [he northern sentiment to the Negro.
IV'itli his Protestant colleagues, a chal

lenge by a Salvation ,\rmy leader to con-

tluti street meetings was successfnllv met.

Wherever Louis Ttitker served his church,
he became a civic leader.
The storv ol how he met the voung girl

\\]ui became his wife and companion over

more than forty years is touchinglv re

lated. .Southern social habits and trends
lend local color to Clerical EiTors. Par

ticularly amusing is the relationship de
scribed as "kissing cousins."
Politics enters in his efforts to prevent

murders in tuo warring Louisiana fac
tions. He knew that whatever happened

he personally viould lose: vet he vicnt

ahead as his conscience dictated.
If the idea hasn't vet gotten across lhat

Cteriial Errors is an unusually interesting
book, that ivouki be a good viay to close
this summaiy. It is a book that vou will
lemembcr viith pleasure.

Leave Her lo Heaven
Bv BEN .\MES VMLLI.WIS
Dartmouth, '10

.\lthough Leave Her to Heaven isn't the
best novel Ben .Ames Williams has writ
ten, it is an inteiesting psvrhohigiia! studv
of a vMiman of the ruthless, possessive tvpe
ivhu will do anvihing to achieve her ends.
It has manv of the elements ot a high-
grade thriller, particulaiiv the excellent
(oui trixim trial vvhich fills much of the
laiier pan of the book,
Mr, Williams' tIescTiptive povi'ers. re

flected in the hunting and fishing scenes,
the forest fire, and other backwoods ex-

ritemenf, viere never better. Even though
one mav iaptiouslv criticise the inireali-
tics ot the plot, he must atlmil that the
novel holds the interest of the reader in
tent ihrough its lour htmdied pages,
.\s an old Ben .\mcs Williams' reader

since his earliest short stories in the Sat

urday Evening Post and V.olliefs. and his
fnst novel The Great .-iccident, I have
been interested in his development into
one of the best of contcniporatv Ameri
can novelists. His versatiliiv in plot struc
ture, his facility in drawing word pictures,
and his fine sense of character develop
ment�all have grovm witb the vears. He
never litis had a failure because of his
sense of artistry and because his plots
never repeat themselves.
Of all his novels. Time of Peace ranks

among the highest. His newspaper novel
Splendor was one of his best. For mvs-

ter;- addicts Death in Siiimry Street is tops.
Come Spring is rated among our best his
torical novels. Everviiiing he writes seems

to he worth reading.
Leave Her to Heaven has alreadv taken

its place on best-seller lists, and undoubt
edly rales that popular response.

Democracy Reborn

By HENRV .\, WALL.ACE
Iowa State, '111

By JAMES B. RESTON

In what appears io be a Presidential
election campaign bctvicen a Deraocrat
who won't talk and a Republican who
says he isn't a candidate, it is at least note
worthy that Vice-President Henry ,\, Wal
lace is not <mlv leadv to discuss some of
the issues hut has got out a book of his
writings and speeches, which furnish
plenty of campaign material for both his

supporters and opponents.

Publication of a coniiovcrsial anthology
at this particular lime viould not seem

to conform lo the professional rules of a

campaign which so far has rewarded si

lence and obscurity. But Mr, W.altare,

viho is probablv the most individualistic

vice-president vie have bad since leddv
RiKiseiell, doesn't conform either lo the
rules ot the campaign, the "1 hroiilebot-
tom tradition of bis office, or to the ortho
dox concepiions of vihal s wrong, if anv

ihing, wilh .America, That's iihv bis book
makes good reading�and ihai is probablv
wiiv he is such a controversial figure in
the campaign.
Three ideas recur throughout the writ

ings and speeches of the Vice-Piesident

during the past ten years, or at least

throughout that part ot them iibich Mr.
Lord has included in this volume:

(1) The people of the Inited .States
have attained a kind of poliiicnl democ-
lacv, but thev have nni yet attained eco

nomic democracy. The chief reason for
this is that thev have not learned hovi to

make a mass-production societv work:
thev have clung lo an outmoded, high-
priced cconomv ol scaicitv, partiv through
(heir own poveity of desire and partiv
because it vias put over on them bv a

gi"uup ot bankers, manufacttireis and busi
ness men. These groups, savs Mr. \V"allace,
often with the best of motives, and lo<)k-

ing upon themselves a.s "realisis," have
put personal power and material values
above human values�and were in fact
"sleight-of-hand perfoimers and short

change artists' who duped the American
people.

(2) The .American people could, in
spite of the expenditures of the war, raise
their standard of living bv go per cent if
tliev were prcpaied to violate manv of
their "cherishcii convictions." Dollar prin
ciples are all light when thev serve hu
man principles and fiee enterprise must

l)e maintained, bul the "Big Ihree'�big
business, big agiitidiuve and big labor�
must all work together for the general
welfare and "above evervthing adhere to

the principle of complete utdizaiion of all
resources, all manpovter, all skills in the
service ol the common man in his search
for jobs."

(3) If the .American people reject this
principle and coniinue to favor the inter
ests of the pressure groups raiher than
the general interest of all the people.
chaos viill result. -V revolution in our past
viavs of living is inevitable, parilv because
of the aliei-math of two viars and parlh
as a result of igo years of modern tech
nology and tlemocialic ihinking about the
rights and duties of man. It is for the
American people�and paiticidarh for
the pressure groups, the cartels and the
Congress�to choose whether this revolu-

fConlinued on Page 112)
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. . . iIkiI from iliese honored dead.
we take iiii'rea.-ied devotion lo that
cause for ivliich ihey gave Iheir lasl
jull measure of devotion.�Lincoln.

HONOR ROLL OF

DELTA TAU DELTA

Beta�-Ohio

Col. Frank B. tiiitrntiE, 'an, formerly reporied as

missing in action in the battle ot the Solomons,
now listed as killed in actiim .-Vugust 13, 194,^.

Lt. Akiiivii) GROTHAiis, 'yi), fighter pilot killed in air

plane accident in South Pacific May 8, 1944.

Gamma�W. ^ J.
Lt, Thomas M, Fri:ai>,

'

\\, pilot, killed in hombing
of the Marshalls December, 11)43,

Delta�Michigan
Lt. Victor W. (iuNOERsoisi, '39, killed in action in
North Africa March 26, 1944,

Nu�La faye tie
Cadet Philip W, Zifcifr., '-i",, in Naval Air irain

ing, killed in trash at Gleiivieiv, III,, April ar,,
1944-

Omega�Pennsylvania
Lt. Robert a, John.son, '44, with Merrill's Maraud

ers in Burma, killed in action .\|Mi! 10, 1944.

Ll. |osEPH |. Myler, )r., '45. craslied tm routine

training (light in Florida.

Bela Alpha� Indiana

Lt. FrivvARn M, Racsiiale, '45, killed when para
chute failetl to 0[ien alter the Fortress mi wliich
he was a radio gumiei ran itiU) engine diftitulty
on maneuvers trom its l)ase at Atilmoic, Okla.

Beta Beta�DePauui

Lr. Richard L, CiReen, '4a. lost his life on first
ncean hop in the ferrving service April 14, 1944,
between Natal, Bra/il. and .Ascen.sion Island.

Bela Delia�Georgia
William O, Reich, '39, killed in action June lu,

194a,

Beta Eta�Minnesota

Lt, (;,c.,) Gt.v F, Pre.scott, '4^^, killed in action

February ai. 1944.

Beta Rho-�Stanford
Capt. Gr.oRtiE .\. t)sr\, 'aa. died Februarv 1 -\. 1944.
after having served with .Vir Corps here and in

England.

Gamma Alfjhri-�Chicago
Lt, [ohn B. Comb.s, '20, died April is, 1944. lollow

ing an illness of several months. He had jjre-
viously been stationed in Puerto Rico,

Gamma Delia�-West Virginia
Lt. Parks M. Bl'tler, '41, killed in training llight
crash September 4, 1943-

Oamma Thela�Baker

Li, George W, Zelleks, '44, killed in bomber crash
Fehruaiy i8, 1944,

Gamma Rho�Oregon
Ensign William R, Moore, '40, Naval .Air Corps,
killed April a'"i, 1944,

Gamma Tau�Kansas

Lt, Francis M, Veatch, Jr., '39. .-Vrmy pursuit
pilot, killed in air raid over Rcmie,

Gamma i'hi�Ainherst

Paul S. CurnNt;, '4I), in Xaval service at \\"illiams

College, died May ao, 1944.

Delta Beta�Carnegie Tech

Ensign John E. Withrovv, '43, pilot in Naval .-^ir
Transport Command, killed in airplane accident.

Delta Delta�Tennes.tee

I.t, James M, Paschal, ',{2, in Army Air Forces
service, first reported missing off the coast of
Miami, Fla., later reported killed.

Delta Zeta�Florida

Aviation Cadei Carl E, Pfttrsov, Jr., '44, killed
in crash of stutient training plane at Sevmour,
Ind,, February aa, 1944-

Dclta Eta�Alabama

Major Wit.ham A, Miller, '({]. killed in aciion
over Steyr, Austria, February ^3, 1944,

Delia Mu�Idaho

Capt. James A. ISovd, '^i,, infaniry, killed in the
invasion of Sicily Julv 10. 1943,

Capt, Charles W. Murphy, '41, died February 5,
1944, of wounds received on Kwajalein,
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T DELTS IN THE SERVICE t

Cumulative .Militarv Slat isl iis;

in .\rmed .Services /'Go^
Killed in Service iia

Missing in Action 30
Prisoners of War la

*

'1 he T'urple Heart has been av^-artled lo

Cait. Jvvies .a, Bovti, Idaho. '}g, (post-
liEimouslv): Lt, (j,g.) .Ai.cvv .V. Fisiifr,
]\'eslein Keseuie, 'jr.; Lr. Rokliii L. Giit-
so\, il'esl t''irginia, 'jr. tJiid I'.irt.irMr. (!.
Powell, Jr., Eniury, './j.

*

1 he Distingiiislied llv ing Cross has
been awariled to l.t. Ciiari.i.s D. Kiw,,
Tennessee, './i; Ll. CitARCff R. T.VYLOR,
Tennessee, ^.jo, :ind I .r. Wii cm vt R.
Te.^cce. Hillsdale. '/;.

*

Lt. Rourm R, \Iili.i-h, Soulli Dakota,
'7T, has been av^ardetl the comliat infan
tryman's badge "lor oiLlsianding perform-
anre," lie was ihc Icadci of a ihree-man

patrol iihiib hail ailvanccd within idly
vards ol the encinv |>osiii<ni an<l v^'as

skerching its position ivhcii hied on with
machine pistols by the enemy who vias

just .iioiiiid the torner in rhe same Iveiich,

-*-

Lr. Jofiv M. RoHivso'j, |b� Ciniinnali,
'^!, has been awarded the .Air Medal. .A
X;ivv f'^L;^l^er pilot, missing in action since
September iK, 11)43. he vvas ciled "'for
meritorious achievement while partiiipat-
in^ ill aerial flijriir as a pilot in Fisjhlin^'
Sfpiadi'on 16 i]urin<ran earlv nioniins:; raitl
on the Japanese al Taraua .Atoll .Septcm-
])er ih. iij 1'^,"

-k

Uclis lepoi riiio iccently to Keesler Field,
Biloxi. Miss., for piocessin|T to dctcimine
tlieir quaiilications as pre-avialion cadeCs
include: Hibkiri |. Domertv, |r., Florida,
'.jl: Hoiv vHi) K, P.VHItlsH, DePauw, 'j3,-
GiLBERr I.. MvKiiohiitt. Pittsburgh, '^-j;
JoH.N C CvHR, I'iltslinrgh, ',/j: Geciroe E.
Mi\DE.vt.v\, Oklahoma, '.j-j; antl, Shkbm.^n
O. O.ATES. PiiKlne, '^6.

*

Recent graduates Ironi jiihii iraining; at
Lubli<i(k .Army ,\ir Field, Lubbock, Teisas,
are Lt, Omfh 'I. I .avcor, Oregon Slate,
'././, and I.T. Rom a I ,S, l.i wis, ��, S, C, './j,

*

EfjsicN James H. AVFi.t.s, .Amherst, '42,
who is missing in aciion, has been
awarded the rVavv .Air Medal with cita
tion, as follows:

^'For meritorious achievement while
parlii ipating in aerial flight as co

pilot of a i^a-iry Moinhing Plane of'Cv-
ating in the Sonth .�tllanlic .Irea on

laniiary =, ii)./;. When hi.\ plane.

-\ddi(ional members of Delia Tau
Delta rep<trted as missing in action in- j
elude;

S'.Sst. Flank .. , ISuck, 1., Florida, 'l�
Ll. George L. Davis, U est \'iigLiii; - 'l-
lien G. Espev Setvaiiet � '44
Joseph M, Gcoii;c. (icoiL;i.l, '3.1
I.t. .Vlilion <:. Reeves, 1 iitduc, 'sci
Ll. (|.g.) John .Vt. R()ltiuson, |i",,

CJncinnat . '43
IL (.:harles R Tavlor, Tennessee, 4"
Ensign James H, Well' , .Amhctsi. + 2

engaged in u liaiiic} .-iwep, a'as sum.

mimed to the villnily of a sighted en

emy blockade riinnei. Ensign Well.',
skillfully cooperated -with his pilol in
proceeding lo Ihe fmsilion n'here his
craft, immediateh the lacgel of a

withering barrage of anti-aiiuafl fire
ti'oni the wailing hostile 1'essel, was

hit alinoil inslanllx. Withstanding
Ihe relentless attack ol Ihe enemy, he
steadfastly remained in the perilous
zone until a relief plane reached the
scene and. although on Ihe return
course, his plane nnd its 1 lew plunged
into the icii because of engine trouble
iuffeicd in Ihe fierce cntounler, his
valorous conduci in the fray contrib
uted lo Ihe destruction of n valuable

enemy shlfl. The indomitable fighting
spirit and Icnid devotion lo duly dis
played /ly Fmign ff'ells Ihroughonl
Ihis hnztirdou.-, engagement were in
keeping -wilh llie highest traditions of
Ihe I'niled Stales Naval Service,"

IhllMlllif ..- ~4t

GaI'T. Vh CvRfNTV

.And there is this storv:

A young captain al an .Armv post found
Lhai ivu) noncoms were also Delrs. Thev
idiided by iniMlary regulations governing
their association until Ihc time lame for
them to shove off in sejiaialc diieciions.
The olliccr ma<le ariangemenis lor them
1(1 li:ivc dinnci togclhei :it the onlv good
icstaurant in the ncar-l>v lown. .Mihout^h
they had a private dining rcHim, it was

necessarv to go lhroiit;h the main dining
iiHim to reach il--whiih they did, one hv
one.

.A crusty regular .Army colonel was

among the paiions in the pnblie part ol
the lestaiiranl. Just as (he ionvivi:iliiv
U'.is getting under iiav, the colonel ap-
pc;(ied ar rhe door ol the private dining
room.

Knowing the violaiion ot mililary ethics,
the c:i|)rain asked j.ennission to slate tlieir
case, uliich was gianied. The junior
officer .said, "Vou sec, sir, vre arc aware

that we are violating .Armv regulations:
however, there is a very good leasim� to

onr ininds. We Meie nm ac(|Uaintances
prior 10 being assigned to diiiv here, but
we learned thai ue are all nienibers of the
same college liateinit; and siii<e, as you
know, sir, ive are all going our separate
ways very soon, we decided 10 have a fare-
vveli dinnei',"

The lolonel asked one rjuesLion; "What
is your lialernirv?"
"Deira Tau Delta,'
As the raplain finished spe:iking the

colonel turned on his heel, ueiil lo rhe
door, and spoke lo his ordeilv. He closed
the door, grinned and said, ''What about
another chair, bovs"- I'm a Delr, too,"

*

rrcjof that good soldiers, too, mav lome
in small pack.iges has been supplied bv
1 I, JvviES R, McCarim-v, West I'iiginia,
'41, loimcr I lniversilv basketball player
Irom Mcycrsilale. Pa.
The nve-lool-thiee, i2.-,-pound Moun

taineer graduate has been awarded Ihe
Silver Star for gallaiilrv on the 'I unisian
front, according to an .Army aiiiKiiincc-
meni,

Ll. .VIcCartney and foiii enlisteil men,
members ol a lank rrevv iu the l-ilth .\rniv
in Tunisia, caplured tvvo enemy oHiiers
and r,] nici] to win the covcteil Silver Star
au'aril,
"Liirle Jim

"

must have prescnteil ipiile
a piciiire vihen be tlinibed out ol lhat
tank, srretchcd 10 his lull live Icci-rhroe
and look command ol all those ia]iriiicd
men.

McGartiiev vvas erne of the most popular
bovs in his class at West Virginia, being
elected presideni of the student govern
meni in iQ]o-ii.

'I'he Pillsburgh I're.ss

*

News releases lioin Napier l-'ichl. Ala
bama, ill .\|iii[ relate ibal l.i, Josh'h C.
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Pansim;, Dii^c, './j, received his silver

wings, and Lr, Euwaro B, Saltz, Wiicon-
Sin, '4}, was assigned to duty as a flight
instructor.

*

Among ihe stories coming every day
from the! batile Ironts is this one regard
ing Major Hocri G, Ashckai't, Jr.,
W. & L., '40, pilot of the famous Flying
Fortress "Sourfiern Comfort." Flying a

new, substitute ship {the "Southern Gora-
lort" returned fiom a raid on Wilhelms-
haven on February 2C with a good part of
its rudder shot away) , he turned back

just as he reached the coast of France
when Ihc o\ygen system in (be plane
broke down and his crew narrowly escaped
suffocation. Recipient of the .Air Medal,
Major .Ashciali is now planning missions
instead of Hying them.

*

l.r. (j.g.) R. \V. Katon, Texas, '}g, is
a Pholo-Reconnaissanee Interpjtter, Com
bal Intelligence Officer, and has seen ac

tion in ten engagements, having been in
the Pacilic fourteen months.

Editoi's. Note: There are novv 7,652
Delts in service whose names have been

reported to the Central Office, The
names of the members listed below
were received from April 10, i944, to

July 1, 1944. The military listing was

inaugurated with the February, 1943,
number, and includes the names, years,
and ranks (^wlieu given) by chaplers.

ALPHA�ALLEGHENY

�/6 previously published
BETA�OHIO

rjS previously published
Eugene J. Bell, Jr., '43
Thomas II. Kvans, '3?
Lt, Arend Grolliau.s, '^g
Howard H. Krcgar, '34
Lt, David M, Stafford- 'gO
Walter C, AVilliams, '3a

GA.MVIA�W, k J,
pj -pre-.'iousl^ published

John R, N. Manson, '47
1.1, (i,g,) John \', Snee, '^o

DELT.-\�M ICH IGAN
122 previously published

Williain F, Boigmann, 'g^
Paul A,. Meyer, '44
Ensign Clifford C, Ward, Jr., '38
Joseph H, Wimsatt, '46

EPSILON�ALBION
8J previously published

Howard O, Brower, '34
Rithard T. Reid, '17
Lt. (j.g.) .Albert J. Schuler, '3-I

ZETA�WESTERN RESERVE

rrjT previously published
Richard ,\. Dcclcy, '45
Tom J, Elliott, '45
Lt. Charles W, Goldncr, '37
Ensigii James O. Latimer, '42

Major .Ashciuft

Capt. William W. Morehouse, '31
George W, Morrison, '44
Charles J. Schutl, '47
Lt. Charles C. Snyder, '24

KAPPA�HILLSDALE

10^ previously published
Willis E. Hodginan, '34
Lt' Ci-S-) Jsmes E. Orvis, '34
Lt. James W. Reynolds, '36

LAMBDA�VANDERBILT

_; previously published
Harold V. Morgan, '30

.VI U�OHIO WESLEYAN

'33 previously published
Eugene J. Hell, Jr., '43
Morgair iVfariin, '43
Lt, .Vlarlin E, Smiih, '35

NU� L.AFAYKTTE
6S previously published

Ensign Stanley D. Brian, '37
Kenneth H. Golvillc, Jr., '45
Harry J. Fisler, '^(i
l.t. VVilliam E. Greenip. Jr., '44
Charles R, lla.as, '40
Lt. Andievi S. Htjrton, '41
l.ugenc G. Logan. '46
John A, MacGrcgor, '27
Joseph C. Marhefka, Jr., '46
WilHam G, Mills, Jr� '45
Warren R, Morgan, '45
Bert .A, Morrovv. ',\s,
Bernard J, Naab, '4ti
Howard R, Piitenger, Jr., '46
Charles V.. Staples, '46
Staniev B. Thomson, '46
T. G. 'Su!liv;ni III Whitney, '46
Lt. (j.g.) William D, Yount, '34

O.MICRON--TOWA
60 previously published

Eugene RIoeh, '46
Arthur H. Flint, Jr,, '45

PI�MISSISSIPPI

24 previously published
RHO�STEVENS

42 previously published
Knsign Bruce F, Kirknet, '43
Robert W, Lamb, '46
Arve Larsson, '46
Donal E, McCarthy, '47
Ll. Com, -Alexander Murdoch, Jr,, '16

John E, Roelker. '47
TAU�PE,NN STATE

73 previously published
Fred Y, .Alheri.son, '23
John L, McCray, '40

UPSILON�RF.NSSELAER

81 previously published
Hugh B, Casey, '48
James M. Crandall, '48
E. Burritt Hollister, '41
Joseph M. O'Brien, '44
Flnsign Hans E. Riesenkonig, '37
Robert F. Strohecker, '44
Lt. fj.g.) Walter L. Watson, '40
Donald A. Webster, '46

PHI�W. & L.

114 previously published
Htiward B, Davis, '41
Ensign Lawrence C. Sullivan, '44
Ensign John D. Walls, '35

CHI�KENYON

Sl previously published
William J. Houk, '47
Frank G. Love. Ii, '41
Eppa Risey. Ill, '47

PSI�WOOSTKR

r prei'iously published
OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA

J32 previously published
Russell .A. Johnson, '32

BETA ALPHA�INDIANA

155 previously published
Lt. Theodore F,; Schlaegel, Jr., '39

BETA BETA�DHPAUW

/op previously published
Lt, (j,g,) Theodore T, Edwards, '40
r.awrence C Jackson, Jr., '44
Fred G. Johns, '33
SgL Robcil H. Loring, '35
Ross D. McMichacI, '47

BETA GAMMA�WISCONSIN

61 previously published
Roliert M. Schuyler, '44

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

42 previously published
Joseph M, George, '34
William O. Reich, Jr., '39

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

4J previously published
BETA ZETA�BUTLER

P4 previously published
Richard V. Han, '46
Roben W. Whitham, '32
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James M. Bkown, III, Amhersl, 'jy, in
Gfrtiiim prisoner of war camp, is shown
on left, .It right, Ron Wells, an Ameri
can -with British Army and a fellow prij,-

oner.

Bf.TA ETA�MINNESOTA

S7 previously published
I.t. (j.g.) Hairy M. Dixon, '33
Robert R. Loomis, '41

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

6j previously published
George H. Dunlap. Jr� '33
Capt. Gricbt<m McNeil, '35

BETA IOTA-VIRGINIA

6y previously published
Donald K. Douglas, '45
Sgt. Standiford R. Gorin, '44
Sam D. Graham, '42
Lt. Com. Kennelh T, Riplev, '29

BETA KAPPA�COLORADO

J62 previously published
2nd Lt. AVdliam I". Carroll, Jr., '43
Sgt. R, Kline Grieb, '17
Robert I, Hall, '40
Ll, (s.g.) Roberi L. Knous, '40
Laurence R. Langdon, '44

HETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

70 previously published
Major John C. Bole, '25
Charles W. Bothwell, Jr� '39
Ensign Robeit Farnham, Jr., '35
Newton B, Hausmann, '4B
Robert E, Jones, '4!!
Lt, John L. I.andenbergcr, '22
Roberi H. Marshall, '42
Ensign Bruce W, Thayer, '44

BETA MU�TUFIS

i}4 previously published
Robert M, Newhall, '41

BFFA XU� \L I. T,

Albert E, Boiven, Jr., '-jfi
Ray E. Homan, '46
Roger Maurice, '46
Staniev J. Pasternak, '45
Lt. Alfred D. Reed, '35
Wdliam E. Stoney, Jr, '46

BETA XI�TULANE

^4 previously published
Lt, (j,g,) Cedric T, .Almaiid, '.12
John S, Browning, '46
Richard M. Keiser, '47
Rodney M. Vincent, '4(1
William F. Williamson, Jr., '45

BETA OMICRO.V�CORNELL

9S previously published
Capt. Lowell E. Filch, '39
Howard Kaighin, Jr., '41
Capi. Wendell B. Stewart, '31

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

1^4 previously fjublished
2nd Lt. Malcolm G. Bannerman, '38
Lt. (j.g.) Eric Collins, '27
Lt. Jack AV. Crist, '40
Mark W, Egan, '27
Lt, Carl M. Jensen, Jr,, '39
Russell A, Johnson, '32
Corp. [ohn Vi. Koon, '\\
Ensign Flank J, Magee, Jr., '38
Ned M. Rose, '411
Martin B, Sand, Jr., '46
I.t. John G. Shclliio, '39

BETA RHO�STANFORD

1^4 previou.'^ly published
I.t, Charles P. Eddie, '30
Sgt. R. Cline Grieb, '17
Dewey ll, Jannev. '21

Capt. George .A. Osen, '22

Ll. Albert S. Scott, Jr., '38
BETA TAU�NEBRASKA

lor previously published
Edwin D. Hibbard, '46

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

ry6 previously published
Robert I., ISeall, '34
I.I, James L. Cook, Jr., '25
Ll, (j.g,) Santry C, Fuller, '40
Lt, Marvin C Greer, '35
VVilliam C, leutcr, '29
I.t. Cail M. Jensen, Jr , '39
Lt, J, AValbourne Jensen, '39
Ensign |olin H. Maxwell. '39
Lt. (j.g!) Harry W. Miller, *2fi

Ensign Kenneth J, Nelson, '37
Lt. (j.g.) Norman L. Stephens, '33
Capi. Harold C Woodward, 21
Ensign Robert E, Wooldridge, '3R

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.VI'K

'-/J previously published
Robert C. .Abbott, Jr., '47
AVilliam C, Diemer, '37
Donald E, Douglas, ']5
Robert L, Miller, '47
Ensign Alfred G, Runner, '39

BETA CHI�BROWN

�j./ previously published
Lt. (j,g,) Nelson J, Conlong, '28
Murrav If, Khmke, '37
Irving S. Fraser, '17
Ll (j.g.) George W. Jensen, '32
William A. McCabe, '43
Lr, (f-g,) Freeman G, Packard, '3]
Lt, John K. Pierce, '37
Capt. Herbcit J. Saabye, Jr., '41
Lt, Charles C, Snyder, '25
Ensign Lawrence E, Stream, '44
Lt. John .A. Taylor, '27

Cvrr, Ross V, Hersev, II', _- /.,, '.;/, win
ner of the Silver Star, Croix de Guerre,
and Purple Hearl, for seivices in Ihe

A irican campaign.

BETA PSI�WABASH

^4 previously published
Franklin M, Brown, '|G
Ervin J. Linder,

'

|(i

BL lA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

122 previously publislied
Dewev H. Janiiey, '21
William M. Laub, '46

GAMMA ALPHA�CHICAGO

14 prexiiously published
Lt. John F. Combs, '20

GAMMA BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

61 previously published
James F. Decker, '.\f,

GAMMA GAMM.A�DAR'I.VIOUTH

124 previously published
GAMMA DELTA�WKSr VIRGINIA

120 previously published
Lt, (j.g.) William P. Baker, '35
Jack L. Barrick, '.|2
Lt. Col, John W, D. Buiror, '35
Lt, L, Bcmn Bro�n, 32
l.t. Leland D. Biovin, '31
Lr. Parks M. Butler, '41
Ensign Clifford V. Fisher, '40
Lt, Edward A, Hefiin, '38
Le. Richard G. Hunter, '39
Lt. Miles J. Jorgensen, '.^2
Lt. Jack G. Morgan, '40
Lt, Col, Chalmers .A. I'eairs, Jr� '35
Ll. Col. Charles H. Siockdale, '35
Harold F.- Straight, '32
Capr. l.niieri M. Strawii, '36
Ll, Charles E. Suing, '38

GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMBIA

/) previously published
GAMMA 7.ETA�WESLKYAN

8} previously published
Lewis D, Rrtiwn, '42
Gerald K. Feliu, '47
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Herbert R, Haiitis, '47
Lt, H;itry D, Ifiiibach, '43
Lt, (j,g.) Charles Rothrock, Jr� '34

GAMMA ETA�GEORGE
AVASlllNGLON

jp previoush' published
Harold AV. Lincoln, '35
Lowell H. Moian, '42
Ensign Claude H, Sarratt, '43

GAMMA THtvr.V�BAKER

6p previously published
Ensign Roy L. Bulkley, Jr., '43
Lt. George AV. Zellers, '4.1

(;A.VI\LA IOTA�TEXAS

16} previously published
Li, Robert W, Eaton, '39
Roberi A, Manogiie, Jr., '46
Richard J. Schviarz, '47

'

John H, AVarden, Jr., '46

GAMMA KA I'l' .A�MISSOURI

62 previously published
Walter AV. robeti, '28

GAMMA LAMBD.A�Pl-'RD LIE

'34 previously published
Lt, Marvin C. Greer, '33
.Arthur P. Hunter. '41
AVdIiam E. Mctsker, '45
James C. Mitchell, '45
Lt, MUton C. Reeves, '39
Harrv C, Richards, Jr., '32
Ensign David R. Shoemaker, '39
Robert AV. AVhilham, '33

G.AMMA MU�W.ASIIIXGTON

nS previoush published
James W. Briggs, '46
Sterling V., Campbell, '41
.Arihur C. Carlson, '44
John D, Hood, '45

GAMMA NU�MAINE

82 previoush published
Lt, (j,g,) Wesley S, Bearee, '34
Lt, Clement T. Hamilton, '30
Frank AV. Spencer, '((

GAMMA XI�CINCINN.ATI

1^6 previously published
GAMMA OMICRON-SYRACLJSE

2(1 previoush fniblislied
CAMMA PI�KJVVA STATE

7J previously published
PembTokc C. Banton, '38
I.t. Roland A', Meyer, '41

G.AMM.A RHO�OREGON

^4 frrevioush' published
GAMMA SIGMA�PI I TSBURGH

200 previously published
Thomas C. Brandon, '31
Chailes R. Crow. Jr., '30
fohn .A, FiiikbeJnci , 39
I.t. (j.g.) Franklin C. Hockensmith, II, '36
Robert G, Hogaii, '34
Stanley M, Houston, '24
Parkin R. Jcmes, 'sS
Elmer E. Myers, Jr., '30
Thomas Parkinson, Jr., '30

Nathaniel F, Raeder, Jr,, '(((i
Alan D, Riester, '3U
Waller F, Rogers, '2li
Howard M. Simon, Jr., 47
Donald E, "riiompsijii, gy

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

/jri previously published
Muriay R, .Air<iwsmilh, '45
Jacob J. Colter, '47
Robert M. Kloepper, '44
Phillip A, Pine, '47

GA.VIMA UPSILON-MIAMI

/?! previously published
Gordon S, Cooper, '39
Capt, Roben A, Sander, '41
Ensign Roben W, Sharp, '39

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST

tfS previously f)ublished
Capi, C:harles B, Skinner, '37
Ensigrr James H. AVells, '|2

GAMMA CHr�KANSAS ST.ATE

7j previou.sly published
l.t, Robert D, Dahlin, '43
Ray L. Ellis, '38
Lt. William V. Lumb, '44

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

88 previously fiublished
Capr. J<tliTi G, Courlnev, Jr., '3S
VVilliam M, Cromer, Jr,, '4G
'I homas A, tlbormlev, '4.1
W'illiam E. Hawkins, '31
Paul L. Nelson, Jr.. '44

GAMMA OMEGA- -NORTH
CAROLINA

J? preidoiLsh published
Lt. Vance B. Rollins, 'yr,
Hcnty J, StidU, Jr,, '32

DELTA ALPHA�OKLAHOMA

jo; previoush' published
Capt, Kenneth R, Duil, '3.-;
George E. Mindeman, '47
Ensign George L. Temple, '4M

DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

^5 previously published
Robert E. Baeuericin, '47
I.t, (s.g.) Edgar L, Bell, '26
Ernest H. Brou'u, Jr,, '47
AVilliam J, McShanc, '47
Gerald G, O'Brien, III, '.lO
Joseph M, O'Brien, '44
George N, Reed, '46
Ernest E. Sandberg, '47
I.ester F. Wahrenburg, '47
William M, AVatkins, II, �47
Merle T. Wolff, '.jO
DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA

112 previously published
DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE

S4 previously published
Robert D. Airaijts, '47
Joseph .A, Barton, '41
Paid G, Bradshaw, '[7
Ensign Henry M. Dent, Jr., '.(3
Ensign Ernest T. DePass. |r.. '^3
L. Duane Dunlap, '37
Lf, John E, Finch, '41
Joe G, Harbison, '43

James N. Hughes, '47
Lt, Joseph B. Parker, Jr., '3G
Fred ,S, Price, '37
.\rlhrrr M. Piillen, '4!!
John Rrisscll, Jr., '47
Welby N. F. Lauiie, '4}
Haiiy L, Webster. '40

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

j)5 f>reviously published
Clillord L- D:ily, '30
Major Benjamin B. Fowler, '37
Major Lawrence A. Herron, '33
Capt. Joseph H. Mills, '32
Leonard A'. Van .Arsdalc, '36
Capt. Ij^onard i\. AVeakley, '30

DELTA ZE'I'.A-FLORIDA

11; previously published
Lr. foe C. Allen, '35
L(, Thomas F. Davis, 111, 'jo
Herbert J. Doherly, Jr., '47
Harry .A. Fifield, '33
Lt. (j.g.) Robert Z. Jenkins, '38

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

�J) previoush publislted
Major AVilliam A. Miller, '34

DELTA THET.A�TORONTO

46 fjreviously published
Frederick .A. Bell, '44
Matlhevv S. Hannon. '44
Alexander Flarvey, V, '44
Grant T. Jeffrey, '46
Edward J. Northwood, '44
James O. Schcrt, '.] |

DELTA lOT.A�i:. C, L, A.

P5 previoush published
Richard H. Daum, '37
Wdliam M. Laub, '46
Ensign Donald I. I^abv, '39
John H. Seiter, '38

DELIA K.APP.A-DUKE

6j previoush published
|av K. Beam, '45
Joseph .A. Conroy, Jr., '40
Chailcs .A. Don/e, Jr., "4I)
.Albert W. Farlev. jr., '44
Josias H. Hawkins, |r,, '46
Joseph R, Mackic, '37
Frank B, McDonald, Jr., '-15
William M. McDonald, '46
Ficd G, Moehlenkamp, '46
Ralph C, Mullinnix. '46
Marcus V. Nickerson, III, '^fi
Luther H, Pittman, '45
Roberi J, .Scollaid, '44
Ensign Clifford C. Ward, Jr., '40
Theron [, Windham, ',\lri
OKI. I \ l.VMIiD.V-ORFGON ST.VTE

9j previously fiublished
DELIA MU�IDAHO

77 previously published
Edgar .A. Teagarden, ',(7

DELTA NU�L.AAVRENCE

fi2 previously published
Ensign Clillord E. Burton, '38
Sgt. John N. Ciavvfoid, '39
^'' (J'S-) Joseph F. Dassing, '41

(Continued on I'age 114)
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Gieerings Iroui a levi Dclis attached lo

ihe I", S. .Armv lor adminisiration. rations.
and 4iiauers, hn' duration plus si\ n:ionihs.
s<ime pbice in India. I i. William F. J'arks.
Coloradi>, "3'^; Lr. .Viidreu S. Horlon. La
faveite. 41; I.t. Don H. Ruhl. Florida. '4-,.
Ll. AV. H. Beauchanip, Biovmi, 42; Lt.
.Alva N. Lutas. DePauw. '29.
I am Sony, vie met 3 bov from lovia bin

be is not with us and we do not have hi--
name.

A\"e realize .Vmeric:i is the place aiul viliv
anvone woirld ever advoiate aiiMhinii but
-Americanism and American standards and
customs, vte are lost to sav, Fraiernal h
.Al Llc.vs,

Arch "Futhill (U.G,L,.A., 27) has been
a Lieutenant in the U. S. Navy for over

rvio vears ami at sea for <iver a vear a^

the 1". S. Naval Liaison officer aboard an

.Australian viuiscr. in iwcniv or more ma

jor naval engagements. . . . Mks. .Arch
1 1 I riELr .

*

... I don't belie\e anvone ciiiitc realises

just bow ranch a Iraterrritv rncans until
thev are aviav lor a while. Since leaving
Westminster l.rst September. I have not

seen anv ol Ihe Delta Omicron fellows,
bin ^ve are ;ill looking forviard to a big
reunion vilien this war is ttver. Mother
and Daddv have taken it upon themselves
ro do all they can 10 hold us together bv

publishing a iiumihlv paper wilh -letters
Irom ihe felloiis. I jusi hope vie all d<i
as miith to help alter the war as aluiiini.
;is rbev are [loing vi'hile ive'r'e avi"av, , , ,

Rrcrr.vHii AV vtKiNi, Wcslniinslei-. ',14.
*

Entlose<l ]3le:ise find clieck for fen dol-
lais (Lovaltv Fund). 1 am sending ir on

behall oJ im son Lt. Thomas M. Fie;id.
He has been rc|iortcd 'killed in action"
siuie December, 19(3, bul wc, his familv,
are still lio|jii]g he mav be he:ird from.
His cxpcriciues in <x�llege and bis fra

rernitv Here vciv precious to him. It is a

saristacroiv inemoiv for mc to think about
his bappv :iss<ni;irions :n Wnsfiington ami

Jelfersoii.
Meiid>ers of his squ.rdron. vi bo were on

the same mission iu the bombing of the
Vlarshalls. saw "Tom's

"

l)omber make a

sale water landing
"

after one oi the mo-

rors (aiigbr fire. I hat is the last thev were

heard of. Inn vie like t^i titink Ihose hue
bovs have been saved somewhere. "Ihev
had so much to give this war-viearv world.

Best wishes for the Fraterrritv welfare.
Sincerelv, MvRi.vRri M vcn r. Fre.\o,

*

, , . .Although I spenr onlv one vear in
Cornell and rhis wiih active association
viilh the Irarernitv. I nonetheless treasure

that period as one ol the pieasamesi and
most beneficial of mv life, and desi|-e ti.i

maintain mv status as a lHJn:i hde membei
in good standing alwavs, , . , Frarernalh ,

Go.vi. CK.VkLXS E. Roi!�Brso.\, Cornell. J3

lr. t)irii-K s IImi. tvl'! lllOM^s J
H.vr.r.. II, Ll. 1-Hrr> K, Hiii , Jk.

, , , I am enclosing a picture of the bovs,
iniluding mv oldest son, viho is in lire .Air

Corps Inrelligence. I bis picture was taken
on Octtibcr lu, all three bovs having beerr
luckv enough to gel a short leave at the
same rime, lr was rhe liiM rime ihe two

yourrger bovs hail seen each olhci in iiear-

h ivio vears.

Mrs, Hall and I are rather proud of our
bovs. including onr soninlaw. viho is an

t)lficer ill rhe heavv aiiillerv and has been
overseas loi tilieen inonths .All four Imvs
enlisted lar ahead ol iheir lime lo be
dialieil. "1. J. iKenyon, '32), the oldest,
is 33, happilv married and has a son over

six vears old. Oliver (Miami. '37) , the sec

ond boy, is 29 and unmarried. Ficd. Jr.,
iMiami. '|i), is 2-,. happilv married and
due to be a father now at anv moment.
His wife and mi ilaiighter were itxmi-

mates at college.
Like rbciv ialhei, the three bovs are all

Dclrs and proud ol it. "1 . J, and I at

tended Keinon College and the other tvio
went to Miami t niiersilv. Mv daiighlci
was a Tii Delt at Miami. , . . Fraiernallv
vours, F. v.. H.VLL, Kensi.n. 'dCj.

*
I am emlosing mv cheik in pavmcni

of rhe indcbiedriess of mv sou, Wallace.
(Wesrminsrcr. 45) ....
Wallace is in the .Vrinv and is novi sta

tioned at Gamp .Ailair, Oregon. He ranks
a step or two aliove a high private: be is
a corporal, I believe.
His dad. rhe viritcr of this letter, hap

pens 10 be a Phi Gain. W. f". (.Joell.
*

Aonr letter vias forviardeil to me ont
here, bm Lve been 100 brrsv 10 keep mv

LOiiespondence as mrrcb up to date as
I'd like.
I jumped tight imo a loirgh job as Mo

tor Transport Officer, organi/ing the irnit
lor Tiansient Cenrer, 5th Amphibious

Coips, I imagine bv rrovi ihe papers have
carried news about the 5th. It's l>eeu verv

interesting, viitli plentv ro ilo. and some-

rimes vionder-iug bow ro i;et it ilone, 1 be

thing that li.is reallv helped me the mosi

is rhe fine quality o( the average Maiine
enlisted man. Most of ibe ones I have
are rS to 20 vears old, and loval, irrdus-
irioirs, antl. in some tases, ingenious.
We've been d d near stumped a fevi
limes, bm never complelclv. We alwavs
have final I V licketT the pr-oblem. Ir 's a

pleasur-e ro lie an ^tfficer when vou get siitli
men to 1101 k tor vou, , . .

. . , One little anecdote that would in-
rerest some older Delrs: One nighi not

lorrg agti I vias inirodureil ro a voung Ma-
line Major, who. I'd l^err irrlormed be
fore, had lion the Navv Gross anil Silver
Star in acrion. I didn'r iprite get his name.

We ralked. arrd ihe fact cirme ii]v be was

a Ber.r lioni A'ir-ginia. I told bim Ltl been
Delt field sccretari , and he said, "Mv lath
er vvas a Delt from Wisconsin,

'

Then his
name son of stirred in mv mind and I
said, "Is vour name Fidler? "Aes." he
said. He was Stu

"

Fuller's son. rbe "Slu"
who was consul general ol Ihe Far East,

Mv l>esi to all. Fraternallv, Lr. Rvli'h
Ubvv. U-S.M.C.R.. Colorado, '?.>.

�*

In Jannaiv n( this vear I was piomoled
to Captain and am still statiorred here at

Navajo Ordnarrce Depot. I reported here
earlv in Jarrrraiv of 1943 and vias assigned
.IS .Assisram Opeiariorrs Oflrcer. Since rbeii
I have been Vinriiunirion Sup]>lv Officer,
Vssistant Stock Control Ofiiier, arrd Slock
Control Officer. 1 have held rhis latter
position since September. r9|3. . . .

Since 1 have been in rhe Arrirv I have
had little charrce to attend Delt Irrnctions.
While in Wasbingron I jpent some time
at Gamma Eta. Whenever I got back near

home 1 tried to stop in al the regirlav
weeklv lunibeons given bv the Chicago
-Alrrmni Cbaprer-. Since being om heic in
Flagstaff. I haveni bad much loniaci viirb
the Fraternitv . but Trrr. R.vrsRovt has been
forwarded to mc from home. . . . Frarer-
rialiv, G.vpi. Rvvviond F. Kcii.h. M. I. 7".,

-k

, . . I hope Delia lau Delia isn"t heirrg
hurr too much bv this viai. !"ve been get
ting a little out of touch vvith vou re

centlv, bur I grress rlrat can't be helped
now, .As soon as this thing i-. over. Im
hoping to go back and finish stbixil and
,gei acquainted once more wilh mv old
friends at W. ,<- J, College and Delia Tau
Delia. I giievs vie all hope lhat lime will
be smm,

I'm !x:ing ke]H verv busv here ar .VMM
school and that doesnt give me irincb
chance to keep irp on things. Id appre
ciate it if you worrld let me knovi if there's
anvtbing I carr do in order to help oirr
Fraierniii or anv other matter.

Ill
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Here's wishing you lots of luck. Yours

truly, Pre, AVilliam G, Freeman, W. ir J-,
V5-'

�*

. . . AVe are in a very beautltui location,
locaied on a slight rise liom which wc can

look down on the sunounding country
side. There is an ever present, luxuriant
deep rich green which is very pleasant
and jirsl at present many (lowers and trees

are in full bloom which greatly enhances
the natural beauty of this section. Of
late, we have been blessed wilh many
bright sunny days, with ihe most wonder
ful temperature I have ever experienced.
Cool to crisp at night, yet pleasantly warm
but never hot during the day, A'^ery much
like late spring in AVisconsiii with the
added Ccatuic ot a cleanliness in general
which compares favorably with Ihe best

kept private residences and lots in the
States,
Since I have been here, 1 have made the

best of every opportunity 10 get about

seeing cities, historical spots of interest
and natural beauty spots as well as meet

people and get Iheir views on all general
subjects. AVhile "ihere's no place like
home" I [eel that I am making the most
of the situation and learning new things
daily therehv broaden irrg my education

greatly,
I live for the day when I can arrive bag

and baggage once more at t6 Mendola
Court to take up once again where I broke
off sometime ago. Many of my freiiuent
and fondest thoughts are of those days
and the fellowship, its problem! and its

good times which wc shared there, IE it
were not for these and more, I'm sure

there would be little to inspire us in our

task but as it now stands the harder we

fight together, the sooner will we be the
victor and the sooner we can then get back
once again to a more normal life, I hope
one day to be able to do for Delta Tau
Delta what I feel it has done ior me for

my benefits have been many and great.
I must break off n^iw but will try to

write again soon. AVith my best wishes
to you and for your good health, I am.

Fraternally yours, BBACKEtJ L, Snow, Wis
consin, '4j.
The above letter was uirilten to Alfred

T. Rogers, house corporation Ireasurer of
Beta Gamma, -who passed it along to Ihe
Editor.

*

. . . You might wish to note for your
records that my son is an Ensign in the
U.S.N.R., has just finished his training
at Princeton, and enrolls this week al

Harvard to complete his training in com

munications.
He became a Delt (as I am also) while

at the Universitv of Michigan, wliere he
studied two yeats. He ihen went to Duke
and graduated after two years; took some

work at the University of Grenoble in
France, then took postgraduate work at

Duke. Then was with Sperry Gyioscope
Co., for iwo years. Very truly youis,
Clifford C. Ward, Sr., Hillsdale, '02. ..

The son. Clifford C. Ward, Ir., is Michi
gan, '^8, and Duke, '40.

*

. . . I've seen a great many Delts, as well
as men in other fraternities, since I en

tered the Army last May and can iruth-

Many replies jrom all over the world
Iiave been received in response to the

Fraiernity's Loyalty Fund billing in
the spring. Graphically clear is this
one from Corp. lohn G. Robhin, Iowa
Slate, '4;. "Please don't despair�
when abilities meet intent ihe balance
will follow."

Iidly say lhat I'm more thankful than ever

that I pledged Delt back al good old Delta

-Upha about four long years ago. Several
Oklahoma Delts and I keep up a regular
correspondence�try 10 keep in touch
with all the boys and to find out what

they're doing and where they arc siationed.
We're planning a big reunion as soon as

we get this thing over and we're looking
lor the same high standards and ideals that
Delta Tau Delta has always had when
ihe wai" ends and some of us go back to

school while others form alumni clubs all
over the country. Here's hoping ive have

bigger and betier chaplers than ever when
that famous "duration plus six rnonlhs"
comes our way. Fraternally, Corp. Georcie
G. Anthony, Oklahoma, '4;,

"*�

, . , I am very proud lo be a member of
Delta Tau Delta even though I only had
the privilege ot being in college one

month. Since being in the Army I have
met several other Delrs from various parrs
of the eounLry anil the friendship thai we
have enjoyed all the more convinces mc

lhat ours is the best. Sincerely, Gohman
Neel, 2N1) I.T., A. C, Kan.sas State, '46.

*

For your records, I thought you might
be interested in knowing that I was com

missioned a chaplain in ihc Navy with
the rank of lieutenant (j.g.) on November

9, 1943. . . - Eralernally yours. Lee A.
BeLT'OHD, Sewanee, '55.

*

Now that after being in the Army tor
tcn months I have saved up a total of

S5.00, which I am enclosing for payment
toward my Loyalty Fund, I would appre
ciate it if you would send me the coming
issues of the long-no-see Rainbow. A/C
Earle C. Bi.AKEMAN", Jr., Cornell, '44.

*
... As you can no doubt deduce from

my return address (c/o Elect Post Office,
San Francisco) I have been in very little
position to keep much in contact with my
fraternity�I have, Iiowever, on many oc

casions run into Delts from all over in the

fighting forces. We seem to be well rep
resented in all theaters.
It is certainly gratifying to meet a

brother so far away from home, ft has
ihe effect of bringing home and all the
things wc arc Qghting for nearer.

Having been overseas for fourteen
months, I have lost most of my contact
with my own chapter (Gamma Rho,
U, of Oregon), bul I know thai a lot of the
boys in my class are over here and am

always on the lookout for them. . . . Un
til Victory, Fraternally yours, Lt. Jay S.
Ambrose, Oregon, '41.

*
Please find enclosed a money order for

15,00 which will complete my payments on

the Loyally Fund. I am well pleaded with
rhe benefits I have received from being
associated wilh ATA and look forward
10 a more promising fulure as a member.

Fraternally, A/C James P, Watson, Flor
ida, '46.

*
I've been having one devil of a time

opening a checking account with Chase
National by mail and I'm hoping you
can expedite matters wichotit n>o much
trouble, I'm enclosing a specimen signa
ture form which I trust you will sign and
send along. This Bank seems to be like
the current servant problem, you must

supply several references before they will
accept your account.

Things are still about the same here
in the South Pacific. We're on the go
practically every day and night, but if
it shortens this war, I'm all for iL . , ,

I'm gelling my R.\inbovv regularly and
it is certainly like an oasis in the Sahara,
Please keep me informed of any local
ATA doings. Hope 10 pay the Central
Office a visit one of these davs soon. Fra

ternally, Lr, (j,c.) H, J. AVATTEas, Bul
ler, '42.

*
I am enclosing a check for the balance

of my Loyalty Fund, I'm sorry I couldn't
pay il sooner, but I spent four years in

graduate study at Yale and Columbia, got
married, had a baby, and began my min

istry, , . , Rali'h W, Parks, Jr., Ohio

Wesleyan and Ohio, '^7.

. . . Here in England the Red Cross lia.s

pursued a ])rogram of college reunions
for some time and I have been intentling
to find out if they have any roster of
fiatetnal organizations on my next leave
iu London, for I'm sure there must be
a good many Delts serving in this ihealer-
Fralernally yours, S/Sgt. Ray B. Allen,
U.C.L.A., '}j.

*
I have been sending John M. McKen-

2ie's R^iNnow on lo him. He enjoys get-
ring it. He is in the Navy now. His ad
dress is: John M. McKenzie, SK i/c, c/o
Disbuising Officer, Naval Erdisted Bar
racks, Vallejo, California. He has been in
the service since a year ago now. His
mother, Mrs. M. G. McKenzie.

The Delt Authors
(Continued from Page ro;}

tion is to be "gradual and bloodless in
stead of sudden and bloody."
Our problem, Mr. Wallace concludes,

is spiritual even before it is economic.
Ordy rbe merest quarier-turn of ihe heart
separates us from a material abundance
beyond our fondesl dreams. "The people,"
he says, "will have to educate their lead
ers on liehalf of the general welfare, meas
uring every article in the press, every
statement on the radio, every act of Con
gress by one yardstick: 'Does this help use

all our resources, employ all our men, de
velop all our skills?' " If the people every
where do this they shall save themselves,
"Otherwise," he predicts, "we shall have
a bloody revrjiution and slavery."

From The New York Times



? LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS ?

Since the establishment January i, iga6i
of Delta Fau Delta's Lovaltv Fund, its
endowment fund, [.$ti>^ men have become

Loy.allv Fund Life Members. TviO hun
dred fiftv -six have been adtled to ibis

group from -Vpril 7 to Julv r. 1944.
Following are the names of men ini

tiated prior to [anuarv 1, 1926, who have
become Loyaltv Fund Life Members upon
contribution ol SjO.oo:
Leonarii .Alvin Schafer. .Alleghenv , '23
Clemens Richard Frank, Western Re

serve, 'r9
LaviTence Blake Gibbs, Rensselaer, "iS
Waller Frederick Wieland, Minnesota, ro

Joel Warren Rev nobis. Tuft-. '23
Carl Frederick Stroehmann, Tul'ts, 19
Ralph Lamburtson AVilhams, Infis, "24
George Ravmond Rinke, Cornell, "13
Earle Etlward Crovie. Stanford. '21
Cheslev Warde Hatcli. Stanford, "i6
Meivin Bckins. Nebraska, ';i
George Richard Schoedinger, Ohio

Slate. '06
Daniel AVebster Ferguson, Chicago, "09
Lvman Wiihrovi- Close. Illinois Tech, '15
Thomas Somerville, III, George Wash

ington, 25
John Steele Burwell, Florida, "27

Notes, signed at the lime of initiation,
have been paid in full bv rhe follou ing,
who are now Lovaltv Fund Lite Members"

.ALPH.A�ALLKGHENY

Paul Ki"amer .Abel, '42
George Wayne Canfield, '311

BETA�OHIO

Llovd Cloise Black, '37
Robert Logan Essex, '34
Grant Ludwig Ohl, '43
Lee Tecumsetr Scllars. "31
Rupert Dann Srarr. "i I
Roliert Gixidvear A'andemark, '44

GAMMA�W, S: J.
Forrest Clark Lvdic. "29
Harold Eugene Swift, "43

DELT.A�AHCHIGAN

Bud Francis Clhamberiain, '|3
All>ert Nev Eldreil, '42
Ernest Staniev Goeckei, '43
Russell John Sacco. 45
Rof>eri Standish Siblev, '42
Clifford C. Ward. Jr., '38
Ira J. Wilson, '43

EPSILON�ALBION

Roy .Albert Gorwirr, 44
Caiier Hood Worrell, '47

ZETA�AVESTERN RESERVE

Earnest .Alexander Eros, '41
David Geoffrev Morrison, '42
Charles Jo.seph Schott, '47

KAPP.A-HILLSD V!,F

Howard EatI Furnas, [11
James AVilson Revnolds, '38

VIL�OHIO WFlLEAAN

Harold Franklin Cassell, '29
NU�LAFAYETTE

Hal! Francis AVeaver, '30
Philip Wilcox Ziegler. '45 (deceased)

OMICRON�IOWA
Edmund .Vver McCardell, '30

PI�MISSISSIPPI

John Sidnev Beach. '36
Paul Joncs Brannon, "42

RHO�STEVENS

Biuce Fleming Kirkner. '43
Ernest Gullorm Pcderscn. '41
Frederick .Albert Ihoene. Jr., '43
Glenn Svlvesrer \Villiamsnn, Jr., '|S

TAU�PENN ST.ATE

Richard ''emeu Brandt, '36
.Alfred Clark Dairgliertv, '44
Karl Elsworth Keller, 40
Ravmond Frederick LclDer, "42
Reid lr"vin Mct'ltiskev, Jr., '4-^
John Lester McCrav, '40

1. PSILON�RENSSELAER

James Homer Barrett, '43
John Davison Cooper, '.n
Robert Ferre Strohecker. '41
Waller Lincoln Watson. '40

PHI�AV, .1- L.
Howard Bunting Davis, '41
Lavirence Clifton Sullivan, "44

CHI�KENVON

Kennelh Bates Dalbv, "43
Thomas Curtis Grav , '33
AV"iIliam Conlson Hull, '46
William Cummings Lane, '44
Raymond Wells Simmons. 30
Carl Herman AVilhelms, 30

OMEGA�PEN NSA LA ANIA

David Roben Brumbaugh, '44
Eugene Lvman Johnson, '46
Robert Carl Oncns, '36

BETA ALPHA� INDHNA
Samuel Ernest Brown, '3)
AVilliam Franklin Leib, '41

BET.A BET.A�DEPAUW
.Alan Gray Thompson, '45

BETA G.AMM.A�AVISCONSIN
Kennelh \inje Dahl, '37
-Arthur William Gucnther, '46
Alavnard "1 heoball Reierson, '3s
Riclrard Ellison Usher, "41

BET.A EPSILON�EMORY

.Angus Burr Domingos, Jr., '43
Theodore Brooks Faxon, '30

BEIA /^ET.A�BUTLER
Herbert William .Arnold. 39
Robert Russell FobI, Jr., 'jlj"

BFIA EI.A�MINNESOTA

Gerald Eugene McLaughlin. '32
AVilev William Souba. 42
Rolien .Addv A'an Nest, II, '43
John Hatrv Zollei, '45

BETA THET,A�SEWANEE
Chandler Ganit Boswell, '43 (deceased)
George Hamilton Dunlap, |r,, 33
Henrv Edmund Mclcncv. Jr., '41
Paul Ziegler, '31

BETA lOT.A�VIRGINIA

.Albert Conrad Dick, Jr,, 37
Peter Francis Lake. '43

BETA KAPP.A�COLOR.ADO

Donn Sparks Bennett. 44
Charles Gordon Callard. Jr., '43
Richard Theoilore Eckles, '44
Robert Manlev Irviin. '47
George William Kisler. '41
John Lawrence Rice, Jt,, "39
Leonard Donald Tripp, "43

BETA LAMBD.A�LEHIGH

Mvron Knox Barrett, Jr,, '44
Charles Boviles Librisman, '43
William nephron Gill. Jr., "38
Richaid Leon fohnson. 40
AVilliam Manning Kerr, II, '46
Brute Wdliam Thayer. '44

BET.A ML�TUFTS

Frank Clifton Miller. '40
Robert Moody Newhall, '41

BETA NU�M, I, T.

Richard Thomas Cella, '39
Lamar Field. '44
George Perkins Loomis. Jr., "46
George F'.dviin Shcnnan, '45

BETA XI�TULANE
Cedric Thuiston .Almand, ']S
Richard CVeorgc .Andrv", '43
Ricliartl Pevtavin Cromwell, "43
John .Albert O'Connor, Jr,, "34

BETA OMICRON�CORNELL

AVhorlev John Neff. Jr� '38
Charles Edward Robertson. "33
Herbert Theotlore Smith, 'i^

BETA PI�NORTHWESI ERN

Jean Paul Clavton. Jr.. '37
Valentine Hechler. lA", '46
Theotlore Roberi A'an Dellen, '32

BELA RHO�ST.VNFORD

Hugh Randolph .Uvortl, "43
Robert Wvhe .Anderson, '41
Malcolm Gox Black, '39
Marshall Roberts Brown, 'ag
Richard William Call, '46
Frank Foehl Card, '42
David Isaiah Kline. "30
Robert J. Scharbach, '42
John William Twelvetrees, Jr., "33

BETA TAI�NEBRASKA

Raymond Leiov Baumann. '33
Cvril William AVinkler, '31

"3
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RF.FA I'I'SILON� ILLINOIS

Harokl Lancaster, "37
Riihard Fhonipson McCreary, '39
Rodney Osiar Wbilloik, '3S

BETA PHI�OHIO ST.ATE

.Allied George Runner, '39
John William Wrighl. '.|i

BEIA t;HI�BROWN

Donald Henry Gartlncr, '45
Eugene Joseph Kecnov, Jr� "42
Clillord Edwirr Lathrop, '40
Lavirence Edward Stream, '44
Noiman (Collins I aylor, '4.5

BEIA PSI�WAUASH

Francis Osborne Lamb, '33
James Alexander AVood, '36

BETA OMEG.A�CALIFORNIA

Roben Leslie Brock, "43
Russell Warren Fisher, Jr,, '41
James Knowllon Gelzc, 44

G.VMM.V BETA�ILLINOIS TECH

.A. Earl .Austin, '.44
George Gusiav Gebharch. '33
Donavon Dale Josephson, 29
Charles Roberi Shank, '44
Donalti Helgesoii Srrnde, '40
GAM,MA GAMM.A�DARTMOUTH

.Arthur Willard Bullock, Jr., '46
Roger .Athevton Claik, Jr., ']]
John Cliffortl ("".osgrove, '45
Orren Dav Hulett, '35
Erastus Ralph Shcriick, Jr., '45
GAMAIA DELT.A�WEST AIRGINIA

Robert Warren Counts, "44
William Edwin Rader, "j?

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN
I heodnre Robert Brand, '43
Freder"ic Holmes Harwood, '.J4
Kcnyou Kdborr, '38
Gene F.mmctt Noble, '45
Philander Norton, '43
Solon Charles Rothrock, Jr,, '34
Edward Carl A'an Buskirli, 40

GAMMA ET.A�GEORGE
WASIIING'I'ON

H:iroltl Wavne I.iiictiln, ^35
GAMMA I'HETA-BAKER

Roy Lyman Bulkley, Jr� '43
George Earl AVait, Jr,, '41

CAM\fA fOTA�TEXAS

AValter Dunham, Jr., '42
Roben Wesley Eaton, '39
William McNair Fox, '46
Roger Chilron Hill, '4r
William Alberi Tatum, '40

GAMMA KAPI'A-MISSOURI

William F^dgar Montgomery, '37

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDU i.

Robert AValter Boydston, '44
Robert Frederick Marscbke, '45
Dillon Whitaker MoffatI, '44
William Edward Perrv. '38
Lee Alliert Rieih, '38
Jeremy Jack Slevens, '46

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

.Arthur Carl Carlson, '44
Clinton A'ernc Cedergreen, '32

Dorr C;nl C;bi isten.seii, '3N
Eilward Killpairick Kelcham, '30
John Seward McCiiiiiiieKS, '45
Frank Traccy Robei'sori, "47

GAMMA NU�MAINE

Clemeni Thomas Hamilton, '30
Roberi William Palmer, 'ai|
Flank KmcTsoii I'endleton, Jr., '43

GAMMA XI�c:iNCINNATI

George Olio Urueslle, '4 ]
Roljcit Toepfer, '\2
Alberi Willi Voni/, "j 1

GAMMA PI� IOWA STATE

Rush Templin Benson, '42
Roland A'crnon Meyer, '41
Fred Grey Sicgrist, Jr,, '42

GAMMA RHO�OREGON
.Mark Morelanil Gill, '31
John David Zilka, '42

GA.VIMA SIGM.A�PITTSBURGH

Warren Chester Mawhinney, '3r
.Alfred Cl>tle Voung, '40

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS

Afurrav Rex .Ai"r"owsmirh, '45
Roberi .\ri"ing Jelinek, '47
Don Barber Jones, '4(1
Walter Rayirrond London, '40
Laurie Robinson Russell, '43
Charles Morgan Seller, '42

GAMMA UPSILON�MIAMI
Hal Hamilton Ebersole, '^2
Roberi .Adolph Sander, '41

GAMMA PHI�AMHERST
Paul Stetson Cutting, '.jfi (deceased)
Richard V\'ootlbury Farwell, '42
James Harvey Wells, '4? (deceased)

CAMMA CHI�K.ANS.AS STATE

AVilliam Valjean Lumb, '44
GAMM.A PSI�GEORGIA TECH

John George Courlney, Jr., '38
Sam "riitiiiipson Gibson, '3G
Paul Leon Nelstin, '.[ |
Frederick William Elmer Scott, '38
Rea Hoffman Trimmer, '44

GAMMA OMEGA�NORTH
CAROLINA

Williain MiClain Flelcher, '31;
DELIA ALTHA-OKLAHOMA

{;lifton Harrv Davis. '^\
John Bvron Harlow. '41
Clyde Jcllcison Walls, '31
DELTA BET.A�CARNEGIE TECH

Josc|)h Charles Davis, '37
Walter Fmil Dvck, Jr,, '42
Roberi Lewis Harlovt, '47
Joseph Francis l.altirre, Jr,, '47
James Naughtorr MtCarvey, '\t
Joseph Martin O'Brien, '44
DELTA GAMM.A�SOUl'H D.AKOTA
Rohert Bonsoii Raw, '4r
C:onrad H, Skaro. '31

DEL'TA DELTA�TENNESSEE
Needham Coppedge, Jr,, '42
Henry Minor Dent, Jr,, '43
Millon James Di"ain, '38

Ciiailc-s Davidson King, '41
.Andiew Bee .VlcMillan, Jr� '43
Joseph Baxter .Mc.Millan, '411
James Voung .Moore, '^fi
Tarrdy West Wilson, 111, '46

DELTA ZFVrA�FLORIDA

Ira Lamar King, '43
George Sessions Shaw, '43

DELTA lOT.A�U, C. L. ,\,

William Murrav Laub. '46
Roberi Palnrcr Swanson, '39

DELTA KAPP.A�DUKE

John Howard Greene, Jr., '41

DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON S T VTE

Clarence .A. .Anderson, '28
William Marcus Corwin, '39
David Edwin Morris, '31

DELTA .MU� IDAHO

Jack Howard Berry. '45
DFXTA NU�LAWRENCE

William Exivvard Barrer, '37
Charles Edward Koerlile, '41
George C, Nixon, '12

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Harold Ford James. '45
Ronald Lcc Somerville. '43
Richaid Wallace Watkins, '44

DELTA PI�U, .S. C.

John Henry Biewener, 'yi
Robert Bourne .McClarv, '46
William Dickinson McMahon. '44
[ohn Robert Spailing. '44

Delts in the Service
iConliiiiied from Page noi

Ellis B. Ellevoid, '47
Donald AV. Gticpe, '411
Charles F. Koerble, '41
Kobert ("L. Pringle, '47
Hubert .A. Ranee, '47
Paul .A. Rcicbaidt. '47
I beodor"e S. Roetler, '.17
Lt, i'i,g.) Ltmis Stiller. '32
Dennis W. Shanahan, '46
It, Robert N, Smilb, "40
Sgt, Alvin A. Slaffeld, Jr., 'i?
Donalti E. Strand. '47
Corp. John H. Vogcl, '35
Lt, David E, Walling, '38

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKO T \

4H previously published
DELTA OMICRON�AVESTMINSI'ER

p2 previously published
Ernest J, Clark, '45
John E, Dodd, '44
George C, Ebcit, Jr,, '45
Charles R, Gaiti, '46
l.eii F, O'Brien, '4G
C:n"l H. Stone, '45

DELTA PI�U. S. C.

62 previously published
John H. Bicvi'cner. '42
James K. Goerz. '4,r,
Jobn C. Kimball, '45
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Athens
Ibe Vibens rOhioi .Alumni Chapiei

recenilv enlerlained with a noon lunthcon
at Horel Her'rv. honttr"ing four new ]>ledges
of the !i>cal chapter.
The pledges, all .Vihens residents and

membci"s ot this vears graduating class at

.Athens High Scliooi, are; Jack Triiipo,
Sim oi Mr, and Mrs, Dwight Triiipo, foot
ball, basketball, and baseball letter man,

iiiomlier ot Btiv s Glee Club, stuilcni bodv
presideni. airtl C.A.l'. lailer. Bob Jones,
son ot Air, and Mrs, Rov Jones, football
baskerbali and baseball lerier man, mem-

lier of Piesidents Club, Boy's Glee Club,
and home room officer. Pete Aanitv, son

oi Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Aaniiv. ftxirball and
baseball lellet man. memljcr of band arid
Pr"CsitIent"s Club. National Honor Societv,
and L!a-.s ofhcer. Jim Farlev. son of Mr,
and Mis. John Failcv, looiliall antl bas
kerbali letter man. member ol Bovs Glee
Clidi. band, and Pr"esidenl"s Club, and
C-.A-P. cadet commander.
Dr. H. R. Wilson dclivcretl the atldress

folloviing the luncheon, and ihe invoca-
rion was given bv D. NL Goddard. The

singing of "Delia Shelter' concluded the
afier .ItintbetJn progi"am,
i he anne\ is still being rrsed lo house

the acrives and pletlges. Our main chap
ter house on President Sticct has been
leased to the McBee Co, for the duration
of ibe war. The McBee Co. is rrsing the
hotise for a iraining school for their sales
men. The salesmen are housed there and
cixiks have been hireil bv the companv to

prepare all their mc.iK there, also. The
chapier iiHim has been ncvilv dectiraied
and is lieing iiseil as a srrrtiv antl ilassroom
for the salesmen. Divm H. Hiohes

Chicago
The Iruirheons of the Chicago .Vlunini

Chapter cvetv Mondav noon at ihe Hard

ing Restarrrant in ihe Fair Slor'c coniinue
tir tiravv nood attendance and livclv coii-

vcriation. .Among rectrri luncheon visit
ors front the armed loices mbtim vie al-
viavs welcome) viere the lollowing broth
ers: Captain Flovd Egan. Beta Pi, It,
H. R. Wiggins, Beta Tan. Lr. James B. Mai-
son, G.imrria Psi. Capiain RolK^n Fabrv.

UpsMon. and Captain AValier C. Bcoland.
Beta Pi.
The iwo local active chaplers, at North

western and al Illinois Insiiiute of 1 ech-
nologv I tor"merlv .Annoiir) , are being
aided bv incmlici"s of our alumni chapter
tifficiallv as advisers, officers of bouse lunil

corporation :tnd in orher viavs,

MiHRrLL DwrxFrr

Clarhsblirii
IVilliaii! H, (.eppert, having given rrp

his law practice in r94r to join the aimetl
forces, was sent in Januarv, 1944, as a

lieutcnarrr. L'.S.N.R.. 10 the South Pacihc
as a irrember of ibe Fifth .Amphibious
Force.

Hilliam Y. McGtie, sim til Air. .mil Mis.
.Anrhonv Metlue, of Glarkshurg, \Vesr Air-
girria, Iilis been promotetl lo rhe i"ank of

major at the .'Ibdene .Armv .\ir Base,
Texas. He isas sent 10 Te\as irr Februarv
of rhis vear from Harding Field. Louisiarra.
and was assigned as combat intelligence
officer.
David A'. Sir 11 tin received the commis

sion of licuienanl in ihe .Vviarion Intelli
gence Depanmeni of the Marines antl rs

in iraining at the Ground Officers Trani-

ing SiliiHil, Onanrico. A'irginia. His wife
and small tbiughter have i"errrr"ned from
Nevi- A'ork 10 her parents in Wheeling.

Lewis AL Sitton. Sr.

Cleveland
The C!leveland .Vbimni tihapter contin

ues to operate irr high gear rrnder the ac

tive and edicicnt leadership i>f iis !'re-<i-
dcrrr. Frank H. Pelion, The well -at tended
vi'eeklv luncheon meetings, rhe monlhlv
Rullctin. now in iLs tenth vear of consecu-
rive publication, and an occasional social
luncritm all help to keep inemlierN" inreiesi
in spite of mtiliiiirdinous vianime de
mands.

V special commitlee composed of Har
okl Hopkins, Les Alorgan. antl Wilson
Ruedv . has viorketl close! v vi"iih Zeta Cbaij-
rer and has also served as a tieaiing cen

rer for rushing infomiarion concerning.
high stbtM)! seniors going to tollege in the
near future.
On Mav 21 Judge James M, Shalleiilier-

ger died at his home aller a brief illness.
The Jutlge. who rarelv missed a Dell func
tion, lias isj years of age. He vias iriilv
loved bv Cleveland Dehs and his pas.sing
leavt^ all of ns iiiih heavv hearts.
Here are a few "Rrict Bits .VlHiut The

Bins ": .Sgi, Harrv Hoffman, of the Moun
tain IriKips. lias home on furlough, AVe
ger inieresring letters from Sgi. 'Pat

"

Mo-
larr, who is in lialv, Karl Enle entertains
the tegular Dell luncheon g".nig on his
labin crnisci. Bob Weavers Fciro Enamel
Companv antl Erilc's Siailiiim Yathi Basin
aiiarded Vrmv-Navv "E" for outsiantUng
recciids in war produttioii. Vl Munhall
recentlv electetl presideni of the Cleveland
E\p)rt-lrrrpoti Club. Bill Stage elected
cornmaiider of the Cleveland Power Stprad-
rou, Roland Calcv is now exccrrrive sec

retarv of the Ohio Gooil Roatls Fetlera-
lion, Cirrris Harsh moves 10 Cinciimari
10 open arr office foi the Aallev Camp Coal
Cimipanv. Ckirdon Nichols is a sure l>et
to be re-elected mavor of Chagrin Falls.
Lee Beltiing's a vacation visitor 10 Cleve
land, Capiain William Hcckei reported
somewhere overseas. Bill Bcmis named lo
.Alumni t ountil ol Wc-lern Reserve Uni-
icrsirv: Dr. J. J. Ihomas is Chaimran ol
a AV.R.T. fund-raising lommiiiix?. Harold
Hopkins is back Irtmi another lishing irip.
Jack Finnirum lefr for vataiion Jaunt to
Denver". .Allen Thomas piomoled to cap-
lain in the Air Corps Fenving Command,
Mickev McNabb, b,itk home from India.

Vfrica. China. Bunns and ,Ausiralia.
These items corrld go on antl on�but rhe
etiiior has rbreateuetl ro birrii iis down
il we viere not brief. Hence we cea.se.

.As vie have mcutionctl manv times, the
Cleveland .Alumni Chapter invites all
Deks in the Cleveland area lo participate
in our affairs. If vou desire to be placed
on our mailirrg lisi please noiifv the secre

tarv. RvsnvLL M. RciiLvivx

Coluntbits
Our firsr fall Wednesdav noon iurrch-

con al ihe Iniveisirv C.lub viill be held
.Aiigvisl 2. The Universitv Club closes the
lasl 1110 viecks of Julv each vear and we

meer eisevihere.
Officers of the Columbus .Alumni Chap

ier antl t'lemens R. Tr'ank. Presitlcni of
rbe Northcrrr Division, artended the first
formal meeting of the reactivaied Dav-
lon .Alumni Chapter June 2 at the A'an
Cleve Hotel in Davton.
Chiel Justice Carl \. Wcvgandi and

Clem Frank icpresenied rhe Columbus
.Alumni Chapter at the annual home
coming at kappa Chapier vibeii Jutlge
Chaiincev Newcomer of Brvan. Ohio, was
honored for his fifiv vears of active mcm-

iMJtship in Delia Tau Delia.
Wc tcgiet 10 record ihe passing to (he

Cbaprer Eternal of Henrv C. Dietrich
lOhio l... 99) . For nineleen vears he had
servetl as Superintendent of the Bc\lei
public schools, having retired onlv a vear

ago.
.\. Ross .Alkire (Ohio C. "131 uas re-

ccndv named to ihe Board of Trustees of
Ohio I niversitv,
John W, Galbreath .Ohio I"., '20) ,

President ol the -Nalional .Vssoclaiion of
Real Estate Brokers, vvas the principal
speaker at a dinner given in his hoiioi bv
the Colunibns Real Estate Biokers in the
spring, .A numlier of Dells attended this
panv.
Lt. Roliert E. Gibbs lOEiio Staie. '331

is now siaiinned at Wright Field, Davton
Ohio,
Receni letters from men in militarv

service jntlrrded rhose from Corp, Drr.-ine
R, Reilman i.Vllegbenv. "33), Pvt, John
G, Oliver lOhio Stale. '431 . and Corp.
James C. Ferguson lObio State, '(-.i.

Dos C, V.vs lil RES

Da-ylon
Ibe Davron Alumni Chapter has re-

teiiilv iHjeii reactivated under the leatler-
ship o[ Grafion L. Parker. Fhe first re"-
rrlar meeting was held June 2 ai the A'an
Cleve Hotel arrti officers 11 ere electetl.
Thev are: Air. Parker, presidcnri Gordon
S. Batielle. vice-president, and. Fowler M.
Morrld. secreiarv -ireasurer.
The firsr meeiing was attended, alv),

bv officers ol ibe Clniumbus lOhioi .Alum
ni Chapier and Clemens R. Frank. Prcsi-
dcrrr of the Norihern Divisiorr, Sixreen
inemheis were present, Davion Dells in

'�5
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the service arc being carried as associate
members of the chapier.
Regular meetings ol the chapter will

be held rbe first Friday of each month at

the Van Cleve Hotel.
Fowler M. Mould

Denver
The Denver .Alumni Chapter wishes 10

annoirnce for rbe benefit of any visiting
Delts who might be in Denver this sum

mer lhat the monthly dinner meeiings are

now being held at Ihe Olin Hotel on the
last Wednesday of each morrth, insteatl of
the Oxford Hotel. At the last meeting,
Ben C, Hilliard, Jr., gave a very interest

ing talk on the postwar outlook. Mt.
Hilliard. j local attorney, is a very promi
nent member of the .American l.egioii,
Al the April dinner meeting, Lt. Karl

Edwaid "Bud" Bliss, Bela Kappa, '37, un-
lU recently a B-17 bomber pilot in the

European theater of operations, related a

few of his experiences. Bud vvas shot
down after his sixth mission over Cer

many antl is now convalescing in an .Army
hospiial near Denver.
Tom Dodd, Bela Kappa, '37, recenily

returned to Denver lo make his home and
we welcome him again to the Denver
Alumni Chapter. He has promiseii a de
luxe houscwatming whenever he is able
10 find a house.
Lt, Col. Serb AViartl, Upsilon, 'iG, former

commandant of the Denver Ordnance
Planl, has been transferred to a similar

post in Kansas,
Pvt, Don AVhite, Epsilon, '37, of Indian

apolis, is now stationed at Ixiwry Field
near Denver, He hopes to be able to at-

lend our meetings.
Eppa Rixey, Jr., C;hi, '47, son ol the lor-

mer Big League pitcher, is novv also sta

tioned al Lowry Field.
William F. "Bunny-Nose" Burr is vaca

tioning in Denver. Bill has been, for the

past several years, associated vvith the

Telephone Company in AVyoming and is
now locaied in Cheyenne.
Our regular monthly luncheons arc be

ing held on the second AVcdnesday of each
raonrb a I Daniel S: Fisher's Te-,i Room.
Dinner meeiings are, of course, held on

the last Wednesday of each month. AVe

cordially invicc the attendance of any
visiting Delts. Fkeo G, Holmes

Indianapolis
The summer aiiivilies of the Indianap

olis Alumni Chapter are continuing with
the tegular Friday luncheons al the Co
lumbia Club and the annual mid-summer
dinner-tiance which is schedrrletl for Fri

day night, July 14 at the Southern Man
sion,
All Indianapolis Delts mourn the pass

ing of Lt, Edward Ragsdale, second son of
Brother John Paul Ragsdale to make the

supreme sacrifice in service of bis ctiim-

trv. Our deepest sympathy is also ex

tended to the familv of BroLher Ed. J.
Boleman, Intlianapolis attorney who re

cently joined the Chapter Eternal.
On June 19, the Indianapolis Alumni

Chapter Ritual Team, headed by Boviman
Downey, initiated five new members into
the Beta Zeta, Butler University, Chap
ter at the chapter house on the campus.
The initiates are; Bob Barnes, Canton,

Ohio; N'oiial Lyon, Oivosso, Michigan;
Russ Miller, Bob Leuthold, and Bob

Simpson, all of Tndiarra|ioliH, Indianapolis
alumni irrcmbcrs of Ibe Rilual Team were

Gene Hibbs, Bill fiulchison, Jutlge Ems-

ley Johnson, Hack Miller, and Foster
Oldsiiue. Jim |ennings. president of ihe
Purdue chapier, tame to Indianapolis to

assist in ihe ceremony, Aller the initia
tion exercises, the Delia Tau Delta Moth
er's Club served a delicious supper.
Norm Hammer tiropped in lor llie first

Friday Inncbeon since he gratluatetl antl

promised to come each week from now on.

Brother Dale Hodges, Diamond f^bain

Company treasurer, had Brother John
Wanisley, Beta Zeta, as bis guest al a re

cent luncheon, Broiher Wamsley is Dia
mond Chain's repre.seniative oui in Tulsa.

George Neal, Detroit Delt arrd Collector
of Internal Revenue, dropped in recently
and explained the income tax schedules.
Lt, Col. Ed James, U. S. Armv Aii Force,
Private Walt Voung, Upsilon. '4G, now ol

Camp Atterbury, and Ensign Lloyd Ros-
scijo. Gamma Lambda, ni>w of ihe U. S.
Navy, have been recent visitors,

W, E, Jenkins
Jacksonville
News of Jacksonville alumni members

is well in keeping with paper restrictions
this month, there being little change
since our last reporl,
Lieut, (j,g,) Frank Biownett, now con

nected ivith the Bureau of Ships, AVash-

ington, D, C, was a Jacksonville visitor

during the latter pan of June,
Guy Bolts, whti we Iborrght was ties-

lined for Army service a tciv monlhs back,
has bad his enrollment deferred indeh-
nitely. In Jidy, he was installed as presi
deni of tile Junior Chamber tif Com
merce, and in addition, is treasurer of

Jacksonville Junior Coliege,
N. Rav Carroll, Deer Park, was a Jack

sonville visilor letendy when he tame

up 10 address the Bankers' Convention,
In adtiition to being a banker and ranch
owner in South Floritla, Broiher Clarroll
has also been re -elected to the State
Senale.
To any Delts in service who may be lo

cated in this scciion, we hope you will let
lis know if the Jacksonville .Alumni Chap
ter ran be of help at any time.

John B. Tuhnkk, Jb,

Kansas Cily
The Kansas City alumni arc carrying on

as usual vvith a weekly luncheon, recently
having had a visit from Hugh Shields.
Anoiher weltome visitor was our old Sec
retary, "Bill" Gdges of Missoirri, now first
lieutenant in the Air Corps, in intelli
gence work at Carlsbad, New Mexico, air
field.
News of olber service men is as follows;

Lt, (j,g.) George Hine, Missouri, '34, re
cenilv received bis commission in the Na
val Reserve. Sgt. Howard Bayne, Baker,
'39, has completed his course at Carleton
College and expects an assignment In the
intelligence service, LL (j-g-) Dvvight
Steele, Illinois, '3?, was recently commis
sioned in rhe Naval Reserve, Corp. Harry
AVarnotk, Baker, '40, is with the Signal
Corps in the South Pacific. Lt. AVm. A.
Hudson, Missouri, '23, is with the Ferry

Command at Fairfax Airport�recently re

turned from India, Frank B. .Siekrist

New York
The lasl meeting of the New York Alum

ni Chapier for the summer was held June
21, New oificers elected arc: William C,

Hyatt, Rensselaer, '21, president; Walter
A, Morris, Pittsburgh, '17, vice-president;
John T, Robinson, Stevens, '43, secretary,
and, James W, HcmphUI, Pillsburgh, '14,
Ireasurer.

The next luncheon will be held the
thirti AVetlnesday of September in the Ho
tel Sheralou, al Lexington Avenue and

37th Street at 12:30 p, m,

H, J. Murphev

St. Louis
AVill Beck, Lawrence, has rettirned from

the Canal Zone and is now on detached
service at Dallas, Texas, We are very sor

ry to hear that Will's younger brother,
James, has been reported missing in a

flight over Germany.
Lt. Dim -S. Holt, North Carolina, re

ports thai be is still siationed at Long
Beach,
Ll, Charles G, Drake, AVestminsler.

dro])pcd in ior Monday luncheon in May
and we were all very glad to have him
witb us and to bear some of his exper
iences while in charge of a gun trew in
the Pacihc.
Forrest Bocckci, Coincll, is now con

nected with the legal department of the
AVabash Rai I road.
Several of the regular members have

been missing our Monday luncheons in

June because of business trips. Hope they
will all be with us during the present
month. G, H. Buchanan, Jr.

Pittsburgh
There has been renewed activity in ihe

Pittsburgh .Alumni Chapier, due largely
10 the efforts of our nevv president- Bob
Harlford, Ohio Universitv, "3(1, Bob has
inaugurated a new alumni chapter news

letter going to all Dells in the Pittsburgh
area. He hopes !o build up the luncheon
attendance in this manner-

Ernie Schlcuseiier. Carnegie lech, '36,
and an active alumnus, was recently
electetl vice-president of Oliver Iron S;
Steel Company, and president of the
Pittsburgh Section�Society for the Ad
vancement ol Management.
Robert A, Laedlcin, of Natiooai Tube

Company, has been loaned lo the AVar
Production Board in Washington, and he
will be Chief ol the Cylinder Scciion, Ccm-
lainer Division, AV,P,B.
Buil Murphy, former thapter adviser

at Carnegie Tech, has left Pillsburgh 10

go to woik for the Kellcx Corporation in
New A-ork,

Pittsburgh .Alumni Chapter welcomed
back for a regular luncheon Colonel O. H.
Schrader, U. S. .Array retired, AVashing-
ton, '08. Col, Schratler is very interested in
continuing his fraterniiy activities.
The Pittsburgh Al iimni Chapter

mourns the loss ot Capt. F.ugcnc F. Hav
erty, Pitt, '34, who was killed in action in
Italy on Febi'uarv 29,
Any visiting alumni are always welcome

(Continued on Page iiS)



THE DELT INITIATES

Editors Noie; This department pre
sents the chapter numljcr. kdl name,
class, and home address of initiates
reported to ihe Central Office bv rhe
undergraduate chapters from , Vpril 8,
1944. to Jtdv I. 194].

.ALPH.A�ALLEGHENV

710. Joseph L. Gadd, Jr� '47, 427 Jones Si�
Belle Aemoii, Pa,

BET.A�OHIO

782. Rol)ert C. H.arlung, '47, R. R. i , New
Alilford. Ohio.

783. Robert L. Williams, '47, R, R, ;.
Athens, Ohio,

784, Robert E, lloyl. "46,613 N. Main St.,
Bellefontaine, Ohio,

785. Donald E, Hovi, '47, 613 N, Main St..
Bellefontaine, Ohio.

EPSILON�ALBION

615. Richard T, Reid. '47. 582 St. Clair,
Grosse Poinle. Mich.

6ig. Harvev J. Gamble, '47, 29895 E, River
Rd,, Giosse Isle, Mich,

620, AVilford G. Souders, "47, 2223 Cherry
St,, Saginaw. Mich.

621, Peter L, Dav. "47, Parkwav Rtl..
Grosse Isle, Mich,

ZETA�AVESTERN RESERA E

472, AVillis .A, .Armstrong, "47, 1626 Le\-

inglon Ave., Springfield, Ohio,
473. W, Whilnev Slaghi. Jr., '48, 1044

Morewood Pkwv., Rockv River,
Ohio.

474. Walter O. Spencer. '48, r,2S Sylvania
.Ave. Toledo, Ohio,

475, James D, McKim, '(^, 5360 Noble Rd..
Cleveland Heights 21. Ohio.

476. Norman C. Negus, '48, 2i8r Briar-
wooil Rd,, Cleveland Heights 18,
Ohio.

477. James L. Werner. '16. 11 Jordon Dr.,
Willongbbv, Ohio,

47S, Claire M. Stewart, Jr,, '48, 1836 AVd-
ttm Rd., Cleveland Heights, Ohio,

479. Govt R. Halverstadt. "47, 2027 E, 77th
St,. Cleveland 3, Ohio,

K.VPPA�HILLSDALE

637. Robert M. Brown, '47. R. R. 2. Hills
dale, Mich.

BETA BET.A�DEPAUAV

582. Ross D, McMichael, '47, 120-2 Daw
son, Mansfield, Ohio,

583, Donald J, Fosdick, '47, 307 E St�
La Porte, Ind,

SSi- Billv P. Dailev, '47, 2-,o5 F. Main,
Richmond, Ind,

585, Max R, Osier, '^^ Main St,, George
town, Ind.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

447. AVilliam E, F.iTis, '411, R, R. 5, Box
IIII, Birmingham, Ala.

448. John D. Farris, 'jti. No. i Fraterniiy
Row, Emorv Universiiv, Ga.

449. Riley N, Kelly. '46, Excel, .Alabama.
4-,o. Garland D. Perdue, Jr.. '.]6, 144 Ctair-

mont .Ave.. Decatur, Ga.
(ll- Frank D. Register. '46. 1103 AV. Green

St.. Perry, Ela,
45Q, Methvin 'F. Salter, III, '4S, 3221

PearJitree Rd., .Adanta, Ga,

BETA ZETA�BUTLER

574, Roliert E, Barnes, '.jfi, 1231 Sist Sl,
N. AV,, Canton 3, Ohio.

575, Norval B, Lvon, '4ti, 503 E, Oliver St�
Oviosso, Mich,

j^G, Robert .A. Simpson, '47, 237 Blue

Ridge Rd,, Intlianapolis 8, Ind,
577, Rnssell W, Miller. '47, 717 E, 49th St,,

Indianapolis 5, Ind,
578, Lavirence R. Leiithokl, "4S, 222712

N. .Alabama, Indianapolis 5, Ind,

BE"rA KAPP,A�COLORADO

647. Kenneth P. Rice, '47, 222 Foote St,,
Olvmpia, ^Vash.

648. Frank .A. Perieten, '48, 821 .Adams
Si., Denver, Colo.

649. Rees .A, Bebrendt, '17, 30 W. Win-

ihrope Rd., Kansas Citv 5. Mo.

6.^0. Robert J, Freppel. "47, 1631 Grape Sl,
Denver, Colo,

6,1. .Arthur D. Cross, "jS. 7(11 13th St.,
Boulder, Colo.

G.'iH. Charles E. AVardman, "46, 2205 Hv-
land .Ave,, \ entura, CaliL

G53, David R. Milek. '47..4637 Farnam St.,
Omaha, Neb.

Gol. Malcolm S, Carpenter, '47, 919 Penn
svlvania, Boulder, Colo,

BETA NU�M, I. T,

430, Roger Maurice. "46, 73-37 Austin St,.
Forest Hills, N. Y.

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN

612. Walter C. Ramm, "47. 6217 N. Kirk-
wood, Chicago 30, III,

G13. Thomas G, Crowe, '17. 5347 Sheridan
Rd., Chicago jo, III.

G14, Jack C, Bever, '47, 4505 N. Francisco
.Ave.. Chicago 25. III.

Gi;. Neil M. Rose, '46, 92 Elm St., Maple-
wood, N, J,

(>i6, Manin R. Sand. Jr,. '4G, 914 Sheri-
tlan Rd.. AVilmelle. III.

617. James C. Walker, '46, 201 S. nth St.,
Hetrin, HI.

BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

659. Kenneth L. Lamm. '47, 1225 N.

Hayes .Ave., Oak Park, III,
G60. Samuel P. Brovvne. 'iG. G02 Honev-

viell .Vve., Hoi>peslon, 111,
G61. Rithard W. Rnebe. '4^. 90S .S, Lin

coln .Ave., L'rbana. Ill,
GG2. John H. Chapin, '47. 323 Bensvl, Dan-

viUe, ni,
663, Gale R. Billard, '4G. 1528 .-Argvle Rd.,

LaSalle, III.

BETA PSI�AVABASH

388, Wdliam K. Clark, '47, 920 California
St,, Columbus, Ind.

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEAAN

.i73, Carson Gibb. '47, 700 Golf A'iew Rd,,
Moorestown, N, J.

576. George Glosik, '46, 3672 E. Blvd.,
Cleveland, Ohio.

377, Joseph E, Jones. '47, 2351 Kenwood
St., Salt Lake Ciiv, Utah,

578, Harlan B, Kelly, Jr., '46, P. O, Box
211, Cornish, Ale,

379 Jfhn R, Titus, "47, 1114 Broadview
-Ave,, Columbus 8, Ohio,

GAMAIA LAAIBDA�PI:RDUE

555, Richard AV. Harri.son, '46, 1205 S,

Jackson, Frankfort, Ind.
556, Frank P. Hollowav, Jr., "4-,, 309 W,

Alarion St., F.lkharl, Ind.
557. Fritz O. Kahl, ']5, 3921 Lillie St.,

Fort Wavne 5, Ind.
558. David C. Ruth. "46. R.R. 14. Box 144.

Indianapolis, Ind.
559, Harold H- Green, Jr., '46, 1175 Gas-

deton Rd,. Cleveland Heights 21,
Ohio.

GAMMV AIU�W.ASHINGTON

495. Wdliam R. Ayer, '47, e/o Court
House. Olvmpia. AVash.

49G. Peter E. .Almgren, '47. Box 52, Mukil-
teo, AVash.

GAMMA XI�CINCINN.ATI

444. Charles O. Pandorf, '.|i- 39OO Rri�s
PL. Cincinnati 9, Ohio,

445, Ralph L, Baker. 4G, 2105 Summit
St-- Portsmouth, Ohio,

44ti, Robert V.. Heitzman, "47, 2617 Uni-
versirv Cl,, Cincinnati, Ohio.

417- Jctrv O. Sreltenpohl. '.48. 4265 AV. Sth
St.. Cincinnati, Ohio,

44S, Rol>ert W. Zinkbon, '17, 5725 Bram
ble -Ave.. Cincinnati, Ohio,

1)1), Ernest S. Bakie. '48. 6h,t Kennedv
.Ave Cincinnali 13, Ohio.

45O- Robert K, Marvin, '46. fi37fi Grand
Vista, Pleasant Ridge, Cincinnali.
Ohio.

451. Taft E, .Armandroff, '47, 2599 Perkins
Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio.

GAAIMA SIGM.A- -PITTSBURGH

578, .Arthur H. Rittenhouse, '47. 600 Bank
St., Bridgeville, Pa,

,^79, Nathaniel F, Raeder. Jr., '46, 218
Buckhannon Ave,. Clarksburg, AV,
Aa,

580. John E, Onofrcv, '4-,, 320 Cedar Sl,,
Duqncsne, Pa,

�sSi. James E, Johns, '(7. 915 Janccv Sl,.
Piltsbuigh 6, Pa.

582. John S. Dahl. '47. 1315 Weslern Ave.
N, S.. PilLshurgh 12, Pa.

3S3. Edward J. Baier, "46, 67 N, Jackson
.Ave.. Bellevue. Pa.

GAMMA TAL�K.ANSAS

499, William P. Hurrel. 47, Box 166, Hol-
lon, Kan,

joo. P, Whitson Godfrey, Jr., '45. 8603
Robinson Si., Overland Park, Kan,

'�/
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501, Ihomas IL Koel/cr, '47, 2 1 | S, r,ilr Sl,,
Seneca, Karr,

yi2, Phillip A. I'iiie, '17, G31 Louisiana Sl,,
Lawrence, Ran,

503. Richard G, Stui/, \\r,. 1321 Lakcsiile,
Fopeka, Kan,

304, Charles H, Douglass,
'

^6, 2312 N,
iilh, Kansas City, Karr,

505, Dorwin F, Lainkin, '47, 720 gih Sl,.
Hudson, AVis,

506, Eugene T,Siinsorr, '46,4008 Chestnut,
Kansas t:itv. Mo,

507, RichartI G, Williams, '[G, R, R, 4,
Hi.iwaiha, Kan,

jo8, Delmas J. Richards, '47, 709 S, Jeffer
son, Wellington, Kan,

GAMMA CHI�KANS.AS STATE
393. Richaid J. Finegan. '45, Shirkmcic

.Apis., Wiehila, Kan.
394. Robert D, Long, '47, Clyde, Kan.
395. Milford E. Greer, '48, Galva, Kan,

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH
290, William G, .Adams, '46, P. O. Box

14G, Eagle Lake, Fla,
291. Waller U, .Anderson, �4G, r02i Kim

,Avc., Sanford, Fla.
ygs. Earl B. Fouler, Jr., '45, 1854 Penv

PI., JacksoriviU'e 7, Fla,
293- Joe E. Matthews, '4G, Box r r |, Mo-

Icna, Ga,
594- Jan R, Smith, '46, GH The Prailo,

Atlanta, Ga.

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH
339. Victor J, Elliott, �4,'!. Pittsbuigh Field

Club. Fox Chapel, Pa.
340. William L. Diinkic, [1., '48, G52 Ro^ce

.Ave., Pillsburgh 16, Pa,
341. William R. .Nichols, Jr,, '48, 630

Grove Sl.. Sewiikley, Pa,
342, George L, Wilson, Jr., '48,313 Martin

Ave., -Vlt, Lebanon, Pa,

DEI.'I A GAMMA�.SOUTH DAKOTA
27fi. William |. Johanscn, '47. G12 W, lOtli

St., Vankion, S, D,

DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA

25a. Herbert J. Dobertv, Jr., '47. (14^ Aldci
St., Jacksonville (i, Ela,

2^.1- Carl \L Dnghi, '46, 2tw>3 Florida Ave.,
Tam]ia, F'la.

254, Arthur E. McLean, '47, 220 S. W. r7lh
Gt,, Mjaiiri 35, Fla,

255, Andrew K, Potlci, Jr., '17, 956 59ih
Sl, S� St, I'clersburg, Fla,"

256. Norman L. R. Tuckctt, Jr,, '^7, R, R,
1, Box 174, Mount bora, Fla.

i?57, fames D. Nicholsim, '17, Box 113,
Havana, Fla,

DELTA KAPPA�DUKE

224, Fred G. Moehlenkamp, '46, 911 .Ma
ple St., Wyandotte, .Vtich,

225, Roberi J. Sciillard, '44, 9 Leith PL,
White Plains, N, Y.

22(1. Jay K. Beam. '46, 110 Orange St.,
Beauforr, N, C.

227. Frank B. McDonalil, Jr., '45, tr,i8
r71h .Ave,, C^olumbus, Ga,

21S. Ralph C. Mrrllirrrrix. '((i, 153.] E,
Ohio St., Indianapolis, Ind,

229, Josias H. Hawkins, Jr., "40, 27 Park

way Dr., Forest Heights, Md,

DELTA MU�IDAHO

r98, Edgar A. Teagartleri, 'J7, Cascaife,
Iilaho,

199. David C, .Schwalbe, '47, 1001 8lh
.Ave, S,, Nampa, Idaho.

200, Ross -A, Miisicr, '.17, R. K, 2, Preston,
Idaho,

DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

22G, William R, Wilson, '4G, 51104 31st
.Ave., Kenosha, Wis,

227. VVilliam L, Lundy, '47, 1229 Law
rence St,, Appleton. Wis,

22S, William P. Mahoncy, '4fi, Perham,
Minn,

229. George L, Jacques, '47, Prescott, Wis.
230, Carlos A, Rodrigiicv, '17. Bogota, Co

lombia, Souih .America,
231, Jobn |, Rctldv, '4G, 85 Libertv St.,

Oshkosh, Wis,
232. Ted R, Gilison, '47, 202 Klee .Ave.,

Dayton 3, Ohio,

DELTA OMICRON�AVESTMINSI iiR

125, Jack S, Kirsch, '47, 2518 W, 4Gth St,.
Kansas City, Kan,

i2fi, William W, Ellis, '4(i, 419 E, High
St., Jelfersoii Giiv, Mo.

127, Bumelle R. Corham, 'jR, R, R, r,

Lockpon, III.
128, Roberi E, Brandt, '45, 1624 N, 2nil

St., C'linton, Iowa,
129, Orin H, Jones, Jr., '45, Gfi3a Notting

ham .\ve,. St. Louis, Ml>.

130. Ravmontl C. Edvalson, '4fi, R, R, 4,
Box G85, Ogden, Utah,

I3r. John J, Llonsidine, )r.,
'

|S, J. 1 1)39
Grayfield, Delroil, Mich.

132. Kennelh R. Hanson, '48, ir;S Firsi
Ave. N, F:� North St. Paul, Minn.

T33, Ramon L. Smouse, '47, gt>7 S, Elm,
Jefferson, Iowa,

134, Beimetr F. Strong, '(8, 411 Spruce
Sl, Macon, Mo,

The Delt Alumni Chapters
(Continued trom Page 116)

at our regular luncheons each I iiesday in
the Harvard-Yaie-Princclon Club,

C, R, WiLSOX

Wilminglon
�['he Wilmington .Alumni Chapter hclil

it.s annual election of officers al a dinner
meeting in the Hob Tea Room, June 2G,
Lawrence \', Smith, Cornell, '18, was

elecied president of ihe chapter.
Other ofliccrs chosen were Siratton F,

Knox, Jr,, .Amherst, '33, vice-president:
Kenneth T, King, M, 1, T,, '15, treasurer,
ami Bedford Berry, Tennessee, '42, secie-
larv.

Plans have been started for a roast pig
dinner in the fall. In the meanwhile, the
thapter meets at luncheon at the Hob Tea
Room every Monday noon, and all Delts
are invited.

Bedlokii Birky

Editor's Mailbag
(Continued fioni Page 104)

The big .social event of ihc Spring
Fiulie period was the Relicl's Ball

staged at the Shelter, Out-or-tovvii
dales were ill style even though the
music was juke. By the way, the
niasterrerord machine vvas set up in
the kitchen and loud speakers ivircd
10 ft for syncopaiion in each of the
rooms [or dancing.

The frcneral opinion was that

scholarship would Ijc expected lo be
lax, bul only one pledge failed 10

make the Dean's lisi. On the other
extreme Jack Doiieriy pulled in a

strinff of A's for a perfect score, wilh
Diighi, Poller and Tuckett crowd

ing closely behind. Formal iniiia
tion was held on May 10 in which
the local alumni team functioned

.smooihly and resulted in six new

adives, Il was hoped thai all of
them would return in September for
the I'all ojjening, fiiii word has been
received to date that four of them
are already in uniform and we'll be
lucky 1.0 open up wilh (wo actives.
The universily's regular attendance
of about 3,500 in Se|)ieinbei". 11)42.
has been reduceil to its current num
ber of about 500,
During part of the seniesier sev

eral of the former members in
A.S,T,P. training, namelv, Toms.

Myers, Germany, and Geer were on

the campus and offered considerable
aid ill our behalf, but ihey weie verv

busy and closely confined, Gradua-
liojis during the year louiiil Ciarrol,
Germanv, and Morrison getting
bachelor degrees. The pledge group
was instructed by Doc Weber and
received much inspiration from the
.several alumni ivho stopped hv ihe
house going or coming on iheii" fur
loughs, .Some of iliose wlio were

here included Pvt, Gradv Drake
from Texas, Pvt. Johnnv Roberts
from New Orleans, Sgt. S. Kenist
Smith from Memphis, Lt. Lamar

King from Fl, Sill, Capt, W. Dickev
from Virginia, Major W. M, Fifield
from Oklahoma. Sgt, Max E. Cob-
bey from N, Carolina, A, C Jimmv
Conn from New York, Li, Lam
Frederick from Louisiana, Pvi. |ack
Gruber from Bo.ston, Li, {i,g,)
Robt, 2, Jenkins of Bosion, Lc, (j,g.)
Syd Lenfestey from Maryland, Capi.
Jimmy Mitchell from North Caro
lina, and Capi, J. V. McQuiitv from
Alabama.
Ihe chapter has dcliniie tcjiotts

of 120 ol it.s aiuinni in the service
ai ihe present time of a total of 257
initialed during the past twenty
vears. The casualty lists have in
cluded: Fred H. Jones, 'j^r,�Lt. Inf.
missing in action in vicinitv of .\us-
Iralia, and Carl Ii, Peterson. '44
-\AC, killed Februarv -i^. ii).).4, ai
Seymour, Indiana, in a plane crash.

By Andrew Potter.
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THK CHAFIKR EIERNAL

Editors Nole: This department in-
clrrdes inforniation leccjvcd at ihe Cen
tral Offiie from .April R, it)ll' '" ["'v i,

rci44. Please see Honor Roll ol Delia
I ail Delta, Page rolj.

,A L P H.A�.A LLEGHENY

W ilh.oii � . .SliclTer, '13
BEFA�OHIO

Clarence W. Miirphey, 'gO
J. .Monroe Stewart, '{)7

C.VMM.A�W. & J.
Robert fJougan, 'or

FP.S1LOX -.ALBION

.viei Liiii k. Cairicr, 'H7
Charles C. Landon, 'Mr, (.Affil,
Delta ^Alichigan) , ''S7)

Einesl L. Oble. 'qt)

lUF.A�MICHfC.AN .ST.ATE

John P, l"inlev, "73
Ja\ S. .Mead, ''-jg

K \l'l' \� IIII (SD.ALE

Herman S. HjiruiKid, 'iG
.Samuel VV", Xoilon, 'Ss (.Affil.
Delia .Michigan) , '^4)

MU�OHfO WESLEY.AX

Elish.i H. .Anderson, '8t>
Xt�SIAfPSON

Joscliua R, A'out?, '94
OMICRON�IOWA

Edwin R, Wakeliclcl, '93
PI�MISSISStPPI

Wilson 1). M\'ers, '00

UPSI LOX�REXSSELAER

Joseph B, High, '04
AV'illiam F. AfcCanbv, 'yij

I'lll�AV, & L.

T. C,. "1 iirner, 'o'i
I'.SI�WOOSIER.

John W. Ames, '95
James Af. Shallenberger, 'Rli

OAIEG.V-I'ENXSVf.VAXl.V

Allen H. I 'nderbill, 'h|
BEl.A Al I'll A� IXDI.VX V

Edward J, Holenian, 'ili
Tb<imas W. Poiock, '13

BETA BETA�DEPAUW

Merle E, Sciiii, '14 (.Affil.
Beta Phi {Ohio Slate) , '14)

BETA DELT.A- -GEORGtA

John r.. Glover, 'i)i|
,V, L. Tidi.cll, '97"

BETA /Ei,\�BUTLER

'Fhomas A. Hall, '92
J, Challcn Smiih. 'MS

BE I V I IIEI.V�SEWANEE

r.eivis Si;ii ke. '(j-i
ElEIA \l �M. I T.

Frederic I', Simonds, 'fi |
BF.I A OMICRON�CORXFLL

Duane .A, Freeman, 31

BETA PI�NORTHWESTERN

Joseph A, Hunter, 00

BEFA I Al�NFBRASK.V

Wilmcr VV. Wilsorr, "yO
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

Paul I., Chipps, 'rg
GAMMA ALPH.A�CHICAGO

Kahler G. Pfeiifer, '2-,
GAMMA EPSILON�COLUMill. \

Marrin V. Ormshy, '27
GAMMA ZKT.A�WF.Sl.F.A" V\

VV'ilfiam t'.. .\dams, '01

{;.VMM\ Kl.V�CLORCF.
AVASHINGTON

Maik DeCiange, "17
Branlly C, Harris. '22

GAMMA Nt.�AI VIXi

H<n\'ard I.. Cllnrrcbill, 'o-,
OAAl.MA PIII� VMIIFRVr

George N. Sbi\lori, "11

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOT.A

Carl B, Nelson, '27
PHI PRIME� II \NOVFR

ferr\ O. Kiiig.shiir\, '86 (Affil.
Beta Beta (llcPainv) , 'Kfi)

Eraser Leaves
(Continued Irom Page 95)

six men out�came haik wilh cighi
�that the rest are out ihere on the
rocks; and ihen seeing him stumble
out again into the night, taking
more men to fight. I shall remem
ber Nurse Margaret McNally, of
Mohawk, N. V,, caring for ihe
woirnded in a tent hospiial at the
Aui^io Beachhead, while German
raiders dropped their bombs and
flak and shra|)iicl tore holes in the
tent canvas, as she palled iheir lore-
heads and held iheir hands, I shall
lememlicr ihe night of Mav 1 1 al 11

o'clock (D-Day aiul II-Hour in the
camjsaign for Rome) and how thirty
miles of the Garigliano Valley was

alive with tongues of Ilame as gun
ners like Pfc, Charles Morris, of

Arlington, Texas, rammed shells
into a smoking breech. 1 shall re
member the cool bravery of air

ior|)s ])iIois like Lt. Robert Hoff

man, oi Dansville, IS', V., asking me

over ilic interphone if I was all

right as the shi[> rocked from flak

hits while we dio|)|)ed our Iximbs
on a German comtrrand jjosi at Pon-
lecorvo, 1 shall remember ihe .\n/io

jirnrpoll (that was llie linal |)ush for
Rome) and ihe German moitar and

artillery fire laid on our attacking
troops (infantry) and the walking
wounded coming out of a curtain
of fire and of waiching Pvt, foseph
Cavallonc of 283 Ritiledge Street,
Brooklvn, feeding a hoitle of IdIockI

]jlasma into the bioken body of his
buddv as he helped the liner bear
ers carrv him out of range. I shall
remember ihe bombing and strafing
of an advancing inlantry division
and the coolness of Lt, George Jlotl-
gen, of Pillsburgh, Pennsvlvania, as

he calls, "Charlie Companv�Char
lie Companv" gelling his men lo-

geilier again, i shall remember that

private, his arm dangling al his sitic,

asking me for mv waier rantcen and
then noi drinking himself, but try
ing 10 bring hack to life another boy
lying siill bv the roadside. I shall
remember men like Capiain Rov
Manly, of Iniernaiiona! Falls. Min-
nesoia, riding in an improiecied
jeep, leading and directing his col
umn of tanks and recon cars along
highway six as wc stormed the gales
of Rome, I shall remember gen
erals like General Robert T. Fred
erick, of San Francisco, carbine in
hand, personaliv leading his troops
as they fought their wav inio (he

city. I shall remember infanirv men

like Ptc, f4aro!d Sione, of X'acog-
doches, Texas, as he slogged his wav
over the moimiains killing snipers
as he went. "Jhe Fifth Armv anti its

commanding General. Mark W,
Clark, have done and are still doing
a magnificent job, ll has been a

privilege lor this correspondent to

travel with them anil report their
battles, 1 his isGoiiion Fraser, Blue
Nciwork Corresjiondent witli the
1-ifih .Annv . , , Now back to New
York."
It's new and strange terriiorv I'm

going inio; but I'll bet my hat some
Delt is going to notice my ring�or

I his�and jiretty soon I'll feel at
home again.



Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
Founded at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia). February, 1859

Incorporated under the laws of ihe stale of New York, December 1, 1911

Founders
(All deceased)

RicHARii H. Alfred WiLrrA.vi R, Cun.mncham

EuGE^E Tarr John L, N. Hunt

John C. Johnson Jacoh S. Lowe

Alexander C, Eari.e Henry K, Bell

Arch Chapter
Charles T. Boyd, Gamma Omega, '21 President 203 Jefferson Bldg,, Greensboro, N.C.
Philip S. A'an Cise. Beta Kappa, '07 Vice-President 603-607 Ernest 8: Cranmer Bldg,, Denver 2, Colo.
G. Herhert MtCratken, Gamma Sigma, '21 Secretary of Alumni 220 E. 42nd St., New York 17, N.Y.
Francis F. Palton, Gamma Alpha, r r Treasurer 120 ,S. LaSalle St., C^hieago 3, 111.
W, H. Brenton, Gamma Pi, '20 Secretary 415 Equitable Bldg,, Des Moines 9, lovfa
Martin B, Dickinson, Gamma Tati, '26 Supervisor of Scholarship 2501 Fidelity Bldg,, Kansas Ciiy 6, Mo,
Don C, AV'heaton, Chi, "13 Presitlent Southern Division Sweet Briar. Va,
H.J.Jepsen, Bela Rlio, '20; Gamma Alpha, "aj President Western Division Mills Bldg., San Francisco 4, Calif,
Clemens R, Frank, Zeta, '19 President Norihern Division Office of Any. Gen., Capitol Bldg,,

Columhus 15, Ohio

Joel AV, Reynolds, Beta Mu, '33 President Eastern Division 113 Broad St., Boston 10, Mass.

Division Vice-Presidents
Gordon AV. Curiiss, Jr., Delta Kappa, '38 Souihern Division 2854 Hahersham Rd., N. W,. Atlanta, Ga,
Charles Pearson, Jr., Gamma Psi, '23 Southern Division 215 Church St., Nashville, Tenn.
Edward L. Camphell, Gamma Mu, '23 AVesterii Division 1607 Intctlakcn Blvd,, Seattle, AVash.
AValter R, Hausmann, Gamma Kappa, '2G Western Division 238 Lathrop Bldg., Kansas City, Mo,
William G, Paul, Beta Pi, '15; Beta Rlio, '17 Western Division 618 S, Spring St,, Los Angeles, Calif.
Howard R. Turner, Bela Tau, '2j. Western Division State Capitol, Lincoln, Neb,
Emanuel Chrisiensen, Kappa, '17 Norihern Division 2966 Penobscot Bldg,, Detroit, Mich,
Kail J. Digel, Psi, '13 Northern Division 332 .S. Michigan Ave., Chicago 4, HI,
Harold C, Hopkins, Gamma Omicron, '10 Northern Division 886 L'nion Commerce Bldg,, Cleveland, Ohio
William H. Martindill. Beta, '32 Norihern Division 1720 E, Kesslex Blvd,, Indianapolis 5, Ind.
Newion A. Powell, Chi, '26 Norihern Division !)oo- 1-2-3 Edwards Bldg,, 528 Walnut Sl,,

Cincinnati, Ohio
E, B, Raymond, Omicron, '14 Norihern Division. The First Capilal National Bank, Iowa City, Iowa
Mark M. Grubbs, Tau, '13 Eastern Division 1178 Union Trust Rldg, Pittsburgh, Pa,
David K. Reeder, Omega, '12 Eastern Division Rni. 1232, 2C Broadway, New York, N.Y,

?

Committee of the Distinguished Service Chapter
N. Ray Carroll, Zeta, '08, Chairman c/o The First National Bank, Kissimmee, Fla.
Edwin H, Hughes, Mu, '89 691 Rollingwood Dr,, Chevy Chase, Md.
A. Bruce Bielaski, Gamma Ela, '04 85 John Street, New York, N.\',

Central Office

Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Comptroller and Manager

333 North Pcnns'ylvania Street

Iniiianapolis 4, Indiana

(Telephone: Llnc<iln 1668)



Alumni Chapter Calendar and Secretaries
Please notify the Central Office immediately of any change in

officers, time or place of meetings, etc.

.Ak-Ron�Walter A, Bennett, B*, 437 Black St, Meeting the
fourth Wednesday evening of each month at 6:30 p, m.

.Aleam� (See Capital District,)
Appleto\� (See Fox River Valley.)
.AsHrAELLA County (Okio) �Evening meeting the third Mon

day of each month at the various members' homes.

.Athens (Ohio") �David H. Hughes, B, 6 Church St, Meet

ings are held the second Thursday of each month at

the Beta Chapter Shelter.

.Atlam.v�John B. Morrison, T, 413 Bona .Allen Bldg. Lunch
eons are held each Monday at 12:30 r. m, at the Duchess
Coffee Shop on AV'alton St,

Al'stin.�AVilliam J, Culbirth, Jr,, IT, 2201 Tower Dr.

Battle Creek�Geoige D. Farley, E, 105 Capilal Ase, N, E.

Boston�Duncan H. Newell, Jr� TT, c/o Old Colony Trust
Div,, I Federal St, Luncheon every Thursday at 12:15
p. M, at Paiten's Restaurant, 41 Court St,

Buffalo�N, Robert AVdson, B!!, 108 N. Harlem Rd., Snyder,
N,Y. Luncheon every Monday at 1^:30 p. m. at the Uni

I'ersity Cllrrb, 5j6 Dela^^are .A\e.

BuTLEE {Pen,\sylvama)�H. George Allen. T, 131 AV, Jeffer
son St. Meeiings in Ihe Armto Room, Nixon Hotel.

Camden�David I, Brown. B*. 135 Fern .Ave., Collingswood,
N,J, Dinner mccthig the third Wednesdav ol each month
al 6:00 p. M, in the Citv Club Rooms of the Walt Whir-
man Hotel, September 10 Jnne. inchrsive.

CArir.vr Drstrict�Meetings at irregular intervals at Albany,
Schenectady, and Troy,

Centtlvl Cowecticut�Justus AV. Paul, BZ, 94 Whiiing Lane,
West Hartford. Conn, Luncheon every Tuesday at 12:30
p. �, at Mills Spa, 725 Mam St,, Hartford, Conn,

Cuic.vco�Merrill M, Dwinell, BD, 5756 Kenmore .Ave,
Luncheon every Monday at 12:1,1 i". M. at Harchng's Res
taurant, seventh flcHir of Ihe Fair, corner of Dearborn
and .A<lams Sis.

CrNCiNN vr r�Newton A. Pemell, X, 900-1-2-3 Edwards Bldg.
52S AValirul St. Luncheon eieri Tuesdai al 12:30 p. M.

at the Cincinnati Cluh, Sth and Race Sts,

Cl.AHKSBLRC-�Lewis M. Sutton, Sr,, Fi, 369 Broaddus .Ave,
Luncheon the second Thursday of each month at AVal-
do Hotel at 12:15 ^- "�

Clevelano�Randall M. Ruhlman, Z, 400 Union Commerce

Bldg, Luncheon every Friday noon at the Russel Cafe
teria in the Hippodrome Bldg., (m Euclid Ave., between
F., 6th and E, grh Sts,

CoLUMrius (Ohio) �Donald C, Van Buren, Z, .Assistant -Attor
ney General, Slate House Annex, Luncheon every AVed
nesdav noon at the University Club, 40 S. Tliird St,

Dallas�Luncheon the second Friday of each month at noon

at the Coiden Pheasant Restaurant,

Davton (Ortro) ^Fouler M. Afoidd, 1'^, 49 FerimiKid Dr.
I nncbeon meering the first Friday of earh montli at the
Van Cleie Hotel,

Denver�Fred G. Holmes, BK, jiS^ Humboldt St, Luncheon
al 12: 10 p. M, second Wednesdav of each month, Room B,
Daniels and Fisher Tea Room, Dinner meetings last
AVednesdav of each month, usualh at Olin Hotel at

6:30 P, M,

Detroit�Frank D. Dougherty, K, 2500 David Stotl Bldg,
Eaihmom�Howard C, Boggess, FA, Jacobs Bldg.

Farco�Monroe II, O, Berg. AH!, 132;, 3rd St., N,

Four Lauderdale�Cari P. Weidling, B*, 730 S.W. 4th PI,

FoR! Wdhih�Henrv T. AIcC^ovvn, TI, 909-17 Petroleum Bldg,
Luncheon meetings are held the [bird "Thursday of each
month at 12:15 ^- ^'- '" l^*^ Texas Hotel.

Eos River VAirrv ('Wisconsin).�Charles S. Holmes, AS,
Kimberly-Clark Corp,, Neenah, Wis,

GKfATER Neiv Aork�John T. Robinson, P, 9 Rockefeller
Pla^a, Luncheon [he rhird Wednesdav of each month at

12:30 p. VI. at the Holel Sheratitn. Lexington .A\e. at

37lir St.

Indianapolis�Walter E. Jenkins, BT. 412 N. Alabama Sl.
Luncheon everv Fridav at isng p, m. at the Columbia
Club,

J.voKSON (MrssrssiPPi)�Clarence E. .Anderson, AH, IT, 830 N,
West St, Meetings at the Robert E. Lee Holel.

JvcKSONMiLh�Jobn B, Turner, |r,, AZ, i8-,8 Mallorv St,

K_v\s.AS CiTV�AValier R. Hausmann, EK, 238 Lathrop Bldg,
Luncheon everv Thursdav at 1 ;oo p. M, at the Business
and Professional AVomens Cluh, lOoS AValnnt St.

Lexington (Kentucky)�John M, Thorn, Jr.. AE, 3812 War
ner .Ave,, St. Matthews, Kv,

LoNO Br_\c.H�.A, Bares Lane. AI. Long Beach Business Col

lege. 404 .American .Ave. Dinner meeting Ihe second

Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p. m.

Los Anceles�A'. John Krehhiel, TT, 810 S. Spring St.
Luncheon meeting every Tuesday al 12:15 ��� "� ^' '^^

University Club.

Louisville^Wdliam P, Hurley. AE. 1578 Cherokee Rd,

Memphis�Jesse Cunningham, BA, Cossitt Librarv, Luncheon
on call at noon at the Peabodv Hotel,

MeiNash.v.� (See Fu.x Riier A'alley.)

Miami�Elrov L. Decker, AZ, 1069 N.E, gist Ter. .Monthly
meeting at the University Club.

Milwaukee�Carl Gezelsrbap, BT. 2031 Martha Washington
Dr., AVaitwatosa 13, AVis. Luncheon every Tuesday at

12:15 P- ^'- ^l ll'^ *"''' Clirh.

Minneapolis� (See Minnesola.)

Minnesota�Fred .A. Sameis, BII, 1^29 E, Lake. Minneapolis,
Minn.

Nashville�Charles Pearson, Jr., r*. 215 Church St. Dinner
Ihe second Wednesdav of each month at 6:00 P. M. at the
Noel Hotel.

N.\TiONAL Cafit.\l (WASHINGTON, D.C.) �Gcorge ,A. Degnan,
rn, 1007 National Press Bldg.

Neen.vh� (See Fox River A"alley.)

New Orleans�Eugene M, McCarrolI, BS, 207 Vincent Ave,,
Mctairic. Ls,



O.viAHA�Chailcs G, Onman, BT, 214 i\. 16th St. Luncheons
on call at Elks Club at noon.

Philadelphia�Howard A, Foster, Q, i.|2i Chesmul St. Meet
ings are held every Tuesday ai 12:30 P. M. in the Grill
Room of the University Club, i6ih and Locust Sis.

PiTTsnuBati^Charles R. Wilson, FS, Hotel Roosevelt, Penn
Ave, Luncheon every Tuesday at Harvard-Yale-Princelon
Club, Wiliiam Penn Way,

PoRiLANQ (MArNE)�L, Richard Moore, FN, 91 Codman St,
Luncheons are held the secontl Monday of each month
at 12:15 �'- "� 31 ibe Colrrmbia Holel,

Portland (OriECON)�J, Ramon Keefer, FP, 310 S, W, High
land Parkway, Lrrnthcorr every Ihrrrsday noon al the
Old Heathinan Holel,

Rocr r Fsr EK�Edward R, Jones, BA. lyr Berkeley St.

Sr, Lours�George H. Buchanan, Jr,. Fli, 1246 Syndicate
Trust Bldg, Meeiing every Monday at iM:r5 r'. m, at the
American Hotel, 7th and Market Sts.

St. PAin.� (See Minnesoia,)

San Dieco�Stuart N, Lake, BO, 3916 Portola I'l,

San Francisco�^Luncheori every Wednesday noon at Mcr-
chanls Exchange Club, 4IJ5 California Sl.

.Savannah�I.nncbeon meeting the lirst anil Urird Tbursilav of
each inoruh at ii-^o i". m, at Pink Housc,

ScHENEcrADV� (See Capilal District,)

Spokane�LyIe J, M, Meehan, FM, W, 307 16th Ave,

Stark County (OHio)^Walter F. Baehrens, FA, 31s 3rd St.
N.W,, Canton, Ohio, Dinner the second Monday of each
month al 6:31) p, m,

Syracuse�Walter T. Litllehales, BX, AV. Genessee Sl,, Turn
pike Rural Delivery, Camillus. N.Y,

Tampa�-Albert K, Dickinson. FZ, 915 S, Rome Ave.

ToLEiK)�Richard AV. Diemer, FK. 501 Security Bank Bldg.

Topeka�Donald C. Loudon, FT, 517 AV. Sth St. Luncheon

every Wednesday at (he Chamber of Commerce.

Toronto�Arthur D. McKinney, AG, ag Douglas Crescent.

Troy� (See Capiial District.)

Tulsa�J, Carl Piukerlon, A, i2ro E, rglh St. Lurrcheon every
Thursday noon at The Universiiy Club during the sum

mer months. Dinner the second Friday of each month at

6:30 P, -M, at The University Club,

Wichita�Lunclieon meetings are held al noon on the lasl

AVcdnesday of each month at the AVichita Club in the
Hotel Lassen,

Wilmington-Bedford T. Berry, AA, ifio^ AV. Thirteenth St,
Luncheon meetings ate held every Monday at Hob Tea
Room,

Undergraduate Chapters and Advisers
Editor's Note: Due to lire uar a [unnber ot ihapiers

have given up their hou.ses to the universities lo provide
housing for militarv personnel. Plea.se address mail lor
the chapter's in tare of the chapter ;ii!visers, whose names

and addresses arc listed here,

.\i.vriA\r\�Dir.rA ErA (Sorrrhern) �721 lolh .Ave, Tusca
loosa, .\la.

Ai.moN�Epsilon (Northern) � .Albion, Mich, Adviser;
W. Donald Pahl, B, Box 73,

Allegheny�-Alpha (Easlern) -Meadville, I'a, .Acting Ad
viser: AVilliam F. Reiiheri, ,A, 729 Chestnut SL

.VvrHPkSr�G^MMA Ph] (Eastern) �Amherst, Mass,

Baker�Gamma Theta (AVestern) ^�Baldwin City, Kan, .Act

ing Adviser: Frank C, Leitnaker, FB, The Baldwin Ledger.
Brown�Beta Chi (Easlern) ^ Iir, Prospect St., Providence,

R,I, Advisei: AVilliam F. Allen, BX, 166 George St.

Btni.tn�Bi.rA /.ma (Northern) �423 W. 46th St., Indiarr-

apolis, lull, .Adviser: Eugene B, Hibbs, FT, 4015 N, New

Jersev St.

C-M.rpoHNr.A�Br rA Ome(..i (Western) ��2425 Hillsiile Ave.,
Berkeley, Calif. .Adviser: Frank L. Kelly, B�. r 13a Haw-
tlii>rne Ter,

Carnfoie Tf.ch�Delta Beia (Eastern) �5020 Morewood PL,
Pittsburgh, Pa, Adviser: AV, Arthur Sherman, T, Btcnl-
shire Village, Brentwimd.

CiMirNNAii�GAvrsrA Xi (Norihern) � 3330 Jefferson Ave,,
GincHinati, Ohio, Adviser: Frarrk F. Fielrnan, I'S, gorr
Bellevue .A\c.

Colokvdo -Bl r A Kir'PA (Western) - -1505 L'niver.sitv .Ave..
Boulder, Colo, Acting Adviser: J, Perry Bartlett. BK,
1921 Broadway,

CoBNEr.r.�Beia OMtcRON (Ea.stern) �no Edgemoor Lane,
Ithaca, N. A , .Adviser: Joseph S. Barr, BO, Savint^ Bank
Bldg.

D.VRTMOUTri -CVMMA G\irirA (Eastern) � Hanover, N.H.
.Adviser: .A. Mrniay Austin, FF. Norwich, Vl.

Di;Pvi!w�BtiA Beta (N'orihern) �GrcencasOe, Ind. .A.cting
Adviser: Jobn A. Cariwright, BB, 427 Anderson .St,

Duke�Delta Kappa (Southern)�P.O. Box 4671, Durham,
N,C, .Acting Adviser: Charles E. "Ward, FT, FO, Box 308,
R.R- 2,

Emorv�Beia Epsilon (.Soulhein) �No. 1, Fralciniiv Rov,
Emorv University, Ca, .Acting .Adviser: G, Leonard .Allen,
Jr., BE, r23o Briarwood Dr,, N,E,, Atlanta, Ga.

Fr.ORm.A-Dr.LrA /.ha (Souihern)�Ciaiuesville. Fla. Aiting
Adviser; George F. AVelier, AZ, Univeisity of Florida.

GroRi;i: WAStiiNOTiiN�Gamma Eia (Sourbern) ,

Gr.OROrA�Beta Dtr.iA (Souihern) �4S0 S, Milledge .Ave,,
Athens, Ga. Acling .Adviser; AVilliam Tate. BA, 436 Dear-
ing St.

GEORorA Tr^i.H-Gamma Psi (Southern) ^2^7 4th St. N.AV..
-Atlanta, Ga, -Adviser: Staniev S, Simpson, F*, 620 The
Citizens .^L: Souihern Nat"I, Barrk Bidg.

Hillsdale- -K\r'r'A (.Northern) �207 Hdlsdale Sr.. Hillsdale.
Mich. Adviser: Edgar B. Lincoln, K, Box 21;^, Banle
Creek. Mich.

linHO�Delta Mu (Western) �Moscow. Idaho. Advisei"
Donald K. Corless. AM, 313 N, Hayes,

Ii l.tNois�Bela IJpsrLON (Northern)�302 E, John Sl,, Cham-
JJaigrr, III, .Adviser: Frank AV. Raniev . HJ. m>5 W, Lini-
versitv .Ave,



iLLrxiii. iLi.rr�GiMvrv Brrv rNoriherrri�j^ja S. Princeton
Ave.. Chicago 9. 111. Advisei: E. F. Winter. FB, 21101 S.
Calumet .Asc.

Indiani�Bm .Alph v iNoribern)�Bloomin.nion. Irrd. Act
ing .\d\iser: Stilh ThompMm. BZ, Indiana Universitv.

low.v^OvneHON iNonheni)�724 N. Dubuque M,, Iowa Ciiv.
la. .\dvi-.er; E. B. Ravmond, O, The First Capital Nail.
B.nik

Iim 1 M Ml�t.vMvtv Pi (Western'! � roi Hvhunl Ave.. .Vine-.
la. Vcting .Adviser: William H. Nicholls. AE. "-.ui Lmiu
Vve.

KvNsAs�CivMviA I AV (Wesiemi �nri W. irih St.. Law
rence, Kan, ,A<lviser: l-'i-ank I . SlocLlon. A. t"niversil\
of Kansii'.. Lavirence. Kan.

kiNsis Srvit�GvvrviA Chi (Wesiern) � 122] Fremont Si..
Vlanliarran, Kan. .Adviser; I.. E. Call. EX. K.nisJ- Stale

.Vgrii"iilirrrLr] C!ollege.
kiNTLCKV�Dirrv Ersiriiv (Southern) - -Fotcm Park Rd.,

Lexingion. K\. .Viting Advi-er; Russell E, Lutes. AE.
Box 1420.

Kenvon�Chi (Northern)�Hanna Hall. Gambier. Ohio.
.Vdviser: Frilz Eberle. T.V. Kenyon College.

IvniKriE�Nu (Eastern)�Easton. Pa. -Adviser; K.irl K,
LaBarr. N. 2r4 Northampton St.

LvWRKNc.i�DfLtA "Nu |Northern)�218 S. Lawe St.. Apple-
ton. Wis- .Vdviser: I.a Aahn Alacsch. AS. Lawrence Con-
servatorv of Music.

LtHK.H�Beta L.\mbda (Eastern)�Lehigh Universitv. Beth
lehem, Pa. .\d\ iser : (icorge ,\- Barker, Jr.. BA. rgiS Ham
ilion Sr.. .Vllenlown. Pa.

M.viNt-�Cavimv Nu (Eastern) - 395 College RcL. Oiono, Mc,
-Adviser: Williain E, Schiuinpl, FN, .Agricultrrral l.xpeii-
riicnt Station.

VI. 1.1,�Betv Nu lEasletn) �25.:^ St, Paid Si., Brookline 46.
Ma\\. Vdi i^er: AL Francis GathlLs, AU, 57 Miintvievi St..
\Vesl Ru-\hur\ 3S- -VJavs-

MiAMi�GwiMV I'psiLON (Norihcin) �Oxford. Ohio. .Ad
viser: Wdlis \V, Wert?, FT, K, Chesinut Si.

Alicuir.AN�Deltv i Norrhern) � Ann \rlxir- VTIrb. Vrting
.Vdviser"; John K. Worles . A. Legal Dept.. Parke. Davis &:
Co.. Detroit 32. Midi.

MiNNE-soT.v�Beta Eta (Northern)� r7r7 In ive. -in .Ave.
S.E.. Minneapolis. Minn. .Acting .Adiisei; Rollin G. .An
drcws. FIl. jWio Sheridan .Ave., S.

Mi-,MH"Ri�C \\T\rA K viTv I Western) � riKKj Mai-vbind .Vve..
("olLiruliia. Vlo. .Vrtirrg .-Vdvi^er: Hcfrate \\ . Wood. |i.,
IK. College of Engineer! us;. Universitv of Missouri.

NebR-vsk.v�Beta Tau iWestein) � 34W N. r jrb St- Lincoln.
Neb. .Acting Adviser; Howard R. Irrrner. BT. Nebraska
Selecrivc Service Ileaili^inu-rers. Slate Capitol.

NiiHiH llvkor v�Dr.r.r v Xi (Western) �2700 l"uiversirv .Ave..
Granil Forks. N.D. .Adviser: Glenn P. Johnson, A^,
Nash Bros,. 503 DcMers -Ave,

Northwestern�Bfta Pi rNortbeinl�Evanslon, III, .Acting
-Adviser: George -A. Paddock, BT. 120 S, LaSalle .St., Chi

cago 3. Ill,
Ohio�Beta (Northern) �32 Piesiiieur Si.. .Vtliens, Ohio,

.Adviser": Fr"ank R. Gulium. B, Bo.v 345.
Ouro Surf�Bftv Phi (Norlhcrrri�J^o 13th .Ave.. Coluni

hirs. Ohio. .Uiing .Adviser; Keirvon S. Cauiphell. JI, B^.
22 W. Gav Sl.

Ohu) WrsLEVVN� \1l" (Noitlicrni � 1(13 N. franklin Sr-

Dela�are. Ohio. Adviser; Robert \l. Groic. .VL ^ir5 Beggs
Bhig.. Columbirs. Ohio.

Oki_vhom.v�Deltv .Alph v (\V"esteru)�Norman. Okla. .Vrl-
\iser: Savoie L, Loltinville. AA, Universiiv ol Oklahoma
Press,

Orei.on�CiAMvrv Rho i Wesiern t �Eugene- Ore, -Vtiing -Ad
viser: Llovd Dcnslow. BT. P.O. Box 71.

Okfc.on Srvrr�Drurv Livhidv i Weslern) �Coriallis, Ore.
\ilvi-er: Clarence L. Maihes. A.\. 2013 Monroe Sl.

PuNNsV r 1 vNr.v�Omegv rEasIcrnl � ,3,533 Lotust St., Philailcl-

phia. I'a. .Actino; .Vilviscr: William G. Donaldson. <!.

PhMadelphra Chamljer ol Commerce. r2rb and Wal
nut Sts.

Penn Siate� Ivu (Eastern)�Slate College. Pa. Adviser:
Walter B. Nis-slev. T, 5111 W. Eairmoiim .Ave,

rinsBtRCH�(Iammv Sicmv (Easrerril �4712 Bavard St..

Pitishirrgb. Pa. .Adviser: Harris K, Hawkins. FS. Penir
Mutual Life Insurance Cxi.. Cllark Bhig,

PuRot t�tJAMMA Lambha (Norihcm)�West L-afavetie. Ind,
Adviser: Charles E. McCabe. B*, 64-0:, Lal."iveite Loan
and Trirsi Bldg,, Lafaveite, Ind,

Rt sssEUi-R� t.'psH.'iN (Easiei'u'r�132 O:il:wtiod .Vve.. Trov.
N.A". -Vdviser: Edwaid F, Hauck, T. W. P- Herbert and
Co,, 450 Erdiori Sr.

Sewa.nee--Bei V Tiirr v rSouihein)�Universitv of the South.
Sewanee. Term. .Vdviser; William W- I-eviis. BB. Univer
sitv ol ihe South.

South Dakotv�Delta Gvvima lAVesteirii � \erinilliorr. S.D.

.Acting -Adviser: Don B, C:,idivtli, AF. 303 E. 5th St.
Yankton. S.D.

SriNForu:�flu V Run (Wesrein) �Sianh.rd Universiiv, Calif.
.Acting .\ihiser; (Iharles J. (a"arv. BP. (>oi tioleridge .Ave..
Palo Alto. CaliL

SrivrNs�Rho lEasieni)-�Casile Point. Holioken. N.J. .\d-
viser; John T. Robinson, P. 9 Rockefeller Plaza. Nevi
A"ork 2ir. N,Y-

TENNr_s,SEr:�Dirri Dhxrv (Southein) � i;,or Laurel -Ave.,
Knu-wille rfi- 'l"enn. .Adviser"; FIdwin V. Dalslrom, Jr., AA-
Bcverlv,

Irws�Gamma Iota (AVesiern) �2801 San [aciuro Blvd..
-Austin 1, Tex. .Adviser: Joe Dunlap- I'l. 202 E. 33rd St.

"I (iHONTO�Delta TheT-v (E^rsteiu) �91 St. George .Si.. To-
ronti>. Ontario. Can. .Adviser: Edward R. Sharpe, AH,
Canada I'tinting Ink Co.. ij Duncan ,Sl.

Tltts- Beta Mr (Fjstern) �98 Prolcssors Row, Trrlti Col
lege, (57), Mass. .Vdviser: Joel W. Revnolds. BM. 113
Bioad St.. Boston. .Mass-

EtivNE�Beta Xi rSoirtberu) � [c\li .Audubon St.. New Or
leans, La, -Acting -Adiiser: Eugene M. McCarrolI, BH.
207 Vincent -Ave,. Melairie, La.

1 .C-L..A-�Deltv IoT-V (AVestern) ^11-13 C^avlev Ave.. AVe-t
Los Vngeles. Calif. .Adviser: John H. Seirer. Al, 609 S,
Grand .Ave-, Ijk -Angeles. Calif,

U,S,C,�DrrrA Pi (Western) �Sir W- 2:^ili St.. Los ,\ngele-
7. Calif. -Vdviser: (.erald G. Steviari, BP, c o Merrill
Lvnch. Pierie. Fenner ,^- Beane. -,23 W. 6ih St.

A iRC.rNr 1�Btt \ lor v (Sinnhenn�L'niversitv, A'a, .Adviser:

Ralph AV. Holsinger. Bl, 90(1 W. Main St.. Charloliesidle,
Va.

WvKvsrr�Beta Psr (Northern 1 � ,(* W. Wabash .Aie.. Cravi -

fordsvillc, Ind. .Vdviser: lavirence L. Sheallcr. B*. 915
W. Main Sr.

VV^SHrNGTON�Gamma Mr AVesrern) � j-^z] rglh .Ave.. N.E..
Seattle 5. AVash. .Adviser: I-:ine Siniimers. A, S40 Cenltal
Bldg.

VV. ,<: J,�Gamm.v (Eastern) � 150 E. Maiden St.. Washingion.
Pa.

W. j. L,�Pm (Soulhcru) �Bo\ 915, Lexington, Aa, .Advis
er: Reed E, Graves, *. Box 3or3, Rivcrmorrl Station.
I.vnchbirrg, \"a,

VVesti.R-N Reserve�/eta Northern! � ir2o-, BcllHower RcL.
Cleveland ti, Obio, Vcring Vdviser: Harold C, Hopkins.
FO, M.^O t-'nion Commerce Blilg-

Weslevan�Gamma Zetv (F.asternl �31-, High St,, Middlc-
toivii. Conn, .Adviser: Jobn R Lindemuth, FZ, 464 Afairi
St., Portland. Conn.

Westvhnster�Delta Oviu.ron iWcstcrni �Fulrorr, Mo.

-Acling .Adviser; Rohert F, Kai"sch, AO, Wcsrmiuster C^ol-
lege-

�

WriTAiRcrNrv�t^Avrvrv Delta (Eastern) �^^6o N. High St..

Moigarrtown. W. A'a.
Wrs(ONsr\�Betv Gvmm.\ (Norlheiai)� ili Mendota Ct.,

Madisim, Wis, .Acting .Adviser: Stuan K. Fox, BF, 730
Forest Vve.. Wilmctte. 111.



Delta Tau Delta Alumni and Members in the Service -C? ^

No, 1 No. 2
F.J 16.00 E . $18.75

16,00 18.7S
18.25 21.00
19.50 23.50
59.00 81.00
102,00 140.00
147,00 201,00
148,00 202.00
188.00 253,00

You can order your Delta Tau Delta jewelry direct from this ad� TODAY!

OFFICIAL

DELTA TAU DELTA

Badge Price List

PLAIN No, 1 No, 2 No, 3
Rounded Bordfr A, (4.50 B. SS.OO C. S5.50
Wrdf Border Plain 5.00 S.SO 6.00
Wide Border Nuggcl 6.7S 7.75
Wide Border, Hand Engraved S,Z5
New Large Official Plain Badg* D, $6.25
Alumni Charm, Double Faced J, 5,50

JEWELED Min.
Pearl Border $11,00
Pearl Border. Garnet Points 11,00
Pearl Border, Ruby Points, 12.50
Pearl Border, Emerald Points iS.OO
Pearl Border, Diamond Poinls,.,,
Pear] and Diamond Alternating-, , ,

Diamond Bordet, Ruby Poinls
Diamond Border, Emerald Points,
Diamond Border

SISTER PINS

Jeweled border sister pin prices are the same as Minia
ture No, 1 and No. 2 crown settings as listed above.
Plain Eold borders are the same sizes and prices aa

No. 1, No, 2, and No. 3 pl!nn badges. No. I plain bor
der sister pin illustrated, (H,)
K, Pledge Buttons $9.00 per doien
Secognition Burtons:
M. Gold Filled enameled, ,. .$ .75 each
N, Gold Filled or silver coat ol arms 75 each
L, Monogram 1.00 each

Guard Pin Prices
Sinele Double

SMALL Letter Letter
Plain $2.25 $3,50
Crown Set Pearl 6.00 10,00

LARGE
Plain $2.75 $ 4.00
Crown Set Pearl 7.50 12.50

COAT OF ARMS GUARDS
N, Miniature, Yellow Gold $2 75
O. Scarf Size, Yellow Gold 3.25

20 per cent federal ta^r must be added lo all orders for
jewelry�ptjts slate taxes where ttiey are in efeol. Please print engraving ivutntctionx distinctly�and in

clude a deposit of at teast 20 per cent iviih yrmr order.

ACTIVE and ALUMNI MEMBERS� Send today for your free copy of

"THE GIFT PARADE"

PUBLISHED BY

YOUR OFFICIAL JEWELERS

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO.
ROOSEVELT PARK DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN

AMERICA'S OLDEST ANG MOST PROGRESSIVE FRATERNITY JEWELERS



1 �('-
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Hi .isiiels

A DTD Favorite Ring hy EHCO
S21 lOK Yellow Gold, Black Onyx with letters eii-

crijsled in gold - SJ8-25

Ordez Your Badges From the

Following Price List
BADGES AND SISTER PINS

No 1 Nq. 2
New Official Badge 35.50
Plain Border Si .a S3 oO

NEW AND POPULAR O SIZE�CHOWN SET

So, 3

S6.25

Pearls
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Points
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points

No. 0

,$11.00
. 12.50
, 15.00

CROWN SET�2* STONES
No. 1

Pearls SU,50
Pearls, 4 Rubv or Sapphire Points 15.50
Pearls, 4 Emerald Poinls 16.23

CROWN SET�16 STONES
Pearls SIE.OO
Pearls, 4 Ruby or Sapphire Poinls 18 25
Pearls, 4 Emerald Points 19.50

No 2

S16.00
n,23
IT. 75

322.00
24.25
26.00

Plus 20'", Federal Tax

GUAHD PINS One Two
Letter Leners

Plain S 2.25 S 3.50
Whoie Pearls 6.00 10,00

RECOGNITION BUTTONS
Crest S ,75
Crest, Enameled 1,00
Official 73
Monogram, Plain - , , - - 1,00
Monogram, Enameled 1.25
.^lumni Charm .,,...... 5.50
Pledge Button 75

All Prices SubjeL-l to 20' Federal Ta--^

Mention Chapier When Ordering

Write for Your Free Copy of Our
1945 BOOK OF TREASURES

For an additional selection of fraternity rings and coat of arms jewelry
and novelties for gifts or personal use

EDWARDS, HALDEMAN AND COMPANY
Official Jewelers io Delta Tau Delta

1249 Griswold Street Detroit 26, Michigan
ATA

Edwards. Haldeaian 5 Co.

1Z49 Griswold Street

Delroil 2S, Michigan

Send free copy oi the

BOOK OF TREASURES lo

Noma

Street

Cily . .

Fraternity
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